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PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEMinistry of Civil Aviation
Thursday said it would imple-
ment a fare cap for domestic air
travel for threemonths citing a
possible surge in airfares due to
pent-up demand. It also issued
standard operating procedures
with specific pre-flight, in-flight
andpost-flightguidelinesthatin-
clude arriving at the airport at
least two hours prior to depar-

turetime,mandatoryuseof face
masks, clearance fromAarogya
Setu app and compulsoryweb
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AdayafterCycloneAmphanswept throughWestBengal, apartofKolkataairport remainedfloodedonThursday.Express
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Airlinessaypricecapswill result in
shortages like inrailwayservices

PRANAVMUKUL&
ANILSASI
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ANIMMINENTthreatof
morethanoneairlinefoldingup,
bothonaccountof theextended
lockdown and little to no relief
in the economic package an-
nouncedbytheFinanceMinister

lastweek, is learnt tobe
thereasonbehindasud-
den reversal in the
Centre’s stance over a
span of just three days,
government officials

toldThe IndianExpress.
On Sunday,May17, the gov-

ernment announced domestic
travelwill remainprohibitedtill
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LOCKDOWN
DAY
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CONCERN
MAHARASHTRA:
4 days of 2,000+
new cases; growth
rate well above
national average.

CAUTION
BIHAR: Growing
at a fast pace;
now has 1,800+
cases. Could be
next trouble state.

A GLIMMER
PUNJAB: Just three

new cases on
Wednesday;

currently one of the
slowest growing.

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Gujarat
■Delhi
■TamilNadu
■Rajasthan
■WestBengal

TOTAL
CASES
39,297
12,539
11,659
13,191
5,902
3,103

DOUBLING
RATE**
11.76
16.32
15.42
13.74
14.69
16.23

SURGEIN
24HRS
2,161
398
571
743
170
142

7-DAYAVG.
GROWTH*

6.12%
4.41%
4.67%
5.24%
4.90%
4.44%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,12,359

RECOVERED:45,299 |DEATHS:3,435
TESTS:26,15,920 |DOUBLINGRATE: 13.45**

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

BasedondailydatabyCentre, ICMR, stategovernments

GARGIVERMA&MANOJCG
RAIPUR,NEWDELHI,MAY21

LAUNCHINGAdirectcashtrans-
ferschemeforfarmersunderthe
Rajiv Gandhi Kisan Nyay Yojna,
the Chhattisgarh government
said on Thursday that it had
transferredthefirsttrancheofRs
1,500 crore in the accounts of

about19 lakh farmers.
Under the scheme, Rs 5,750

crorewillbedisbursedinfourin-
stalmentstofarmersof14differ-

ent crops in thestate.
Chief Minister Bhupesh

Baghel said sugarcane farmers
will get a grant of Rs 13,000per
acre, while paddy farmers will
getRs10,000peracre.
Aseniorgovernmentofficial

saidtheywerestill collatingthe
data for other crops, including
maize.
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Cyclone toll 72, Mamata seeks Central relief
RAVIKBHATTACHARYA,
SANTANUCHOWDHURY
&ESHAROY
KOLKATA,DIGHA,NEWDELHI,
MAY21

A DAY after cyclone Amphan
batteredWestBengal, killing72
peopleandflatteninghomesand
fieldsacrossthestate’ssouthern
coastal districts, Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeereachedoutto
the Centre, requesting Prime
MinisterNarendraModi to visit

the state and seeking financial
relief to tideover thecrisis.
OnThursdaynight,thePrime

Minister’s Office tweeted that
Modi would travel to West
Bengal and Odisha on Friday to
take stock of the situation. “He
will conduct aerial surveys and
take part in reviewmeetings,
whereaspectsofreliefandreha-
bilitationwillbediscussed,” the
tweet read.
ThePM is scheduled to land

inKolkataat10am,afterwhich,
sources said, he was likely to

hold a meeting with Chief
MinisterBanerjee.Theyarealso
likely tovisitBashirhat inNorth
24Parganas,oneof theaffected
areas.
Earlier in the day, after a

meetingshepresidedoveratthe
state secretariat, Banerjee said:
“It is a huge loss and Iwould re-
quest the Central government
andallotherstoextendhelpand
cooperate with us. Our Union
Home Minister called me on
phone this afternoon.Wespoke
aboutthedevastationandheas-

sured all help. I would also re-
quest thePrimeMinister tovisit
and carry out a surveillance of
Sunderbansandadjoiningareas.”
Saying the cyclone hit the

statewhen it was already deal-
ingwith the twin challenges of
Covid-19 and the return of
stranded migrants, the chief
minister said, “Weneedmoney
forreliefandweneeditnow,not
later. I hadsetupaRs200-crore
Covid-19 fund, but we have al-
ready spent Rs 1,000 crore.
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China hindered normal
patrolling, can resolve
through dialogue: India

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

INDIA SAID on Thursday that
Chinahad recentlyundertaken
activitythataffectedits“normal
patrolling patterns”, and that
thetwosideshave“established
mechanismstoresolvesuchsit-
uations peacefully through di-
alogue”.
In the latest remarks follow-

ing the border scuffle between
troops frombothsidesearlythis
month, theMinistry of External
Affairs spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said: “Both sides re-
mainengagedwitheachotherto
addressany immediate issues.”
However, responding to a

separate question at themedia
briefing, on the contentious

South China Sea issue, theMEA
spokesperson said: “This has
been clear and consistent that
the South China Sea is a part of
globalcommonsandIndiahasan
abidinginterestinpeaceandsta-
bility in the region.We firmly
standwith the freedomof navi-
gationandoverflightandunim-
pededlawfulcommerceinthese
internationalwaterways, in ac-
cordancewithinternationallaw...
India also believes that any dif-
ferences, be resolved peacefully
byrespectingthelegalanddiplo-
maticprocesses,andwithoutre-
sortingtothreatoruseof force.”
China has laid claim to al-

most all of the South China Sea,
brushing aside the claims of
Vietnam, Taiwan, Philippines,
Brunei,andIndonesia. Ithasalso
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AS THE Covid lockdown trans-
latestowidespreaddistress,sev-
eral High Courts, Madras to
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka to
Gujarat, are raisingquestions of
officials andgovernments.
On May 15, hearing a plea

seeking the safe return of over
400migrant workers detained
at the Maharashtra border to
TamilNadu, adivisionbenchof
the Madras High Court put 12
questions to the state and the
Centre on how it was dealing
withthemigrantcrisissetoffby
the lockdown.
“One cannot control his/her

tears after seeing the pathetic
condition of migrant labourers

showninthemedia for thepast
one month. It is nothing but a
human tragedy,” the court
noted. The questions ranged
from seeking data on just how
manymigrants were stranded
orwalkingonhighwaystowhat
steps are being taken to ferry
themhome.
The same day, a division

bench of the Andhra Pradesh
High Court hearing a public in-
terest litigation seeking its
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Why the govt changed
its mind in just three
days and allowed flights

PAGE1
ANCHOR WhatsApp in Nagaur to YouTube in Delhi, govts nudge schools to log in
UMAVISHNU
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AROUND9 am, twoWhatsApp
groups in Hudeel, a gram pan-
chayat in Nagaur district of
Rajasthan, come alive. One is of
parents, the other of teachers
and education officials.
Messages range fromanNCERT
videoon“bodymovements”for
Class 6 to a YouTube link on re-
mainder theoremforClass9.
Last year, Rajasthan topped

national rankings for Class 8
math and language outcomes
in NITI Aayog’s School
Education Quality Index, with

Nagaur district scoring the
highest. Today, as a Covid red
zonewith221cases, fivedeaths
and126recoveries, it’s an illus-
trativeexampleof howlocked-
down government schools,
hamstrungby inadequatedigi-
tal resourcesandinfrastructure,
are keeping learning going
amid thepandemic.
One of the foot soldiers is

Sushma, principal of Nagaur’s
HudeelSeniorSecondarySchool.
She ensures that WhatsApp
messages,sentdirectlyfromthe
educationdepartmentinJaipur,
land in the two groups. Of
course, it is a one-waypushun-
like the interactive video ses-

sions of private schools inmet-
ros, but at least it’s someway to
reachout tostudents, shesays.
“Our teachers have been as-

signedfivefamilieseach,whom
theycallandfindoutif theyhave
trouble with the assignments
and the links,” says Sushma,
who, as Panchayat Elementary
Education Officer (PEEO), is in
charge of eight schools in the
grampanchayat.

At the end of the day, she
compiles feedback from teach-
ers and students and sends it to
block-level officers fromwhere
itgoestothedistrictandthenthe
statecapital.
Among the parents in the

Hudeel WhatsApp group is
SaritaKumawat,32,amotherof
three,whohasaB.EdandanMA.
Shehelpsherdaughterwiththe
links on her Samsung phone.
“Earlier, I didn’t give her the
phonemuch, but now she has
free access. Anyway, this is at
least better than doing nothing
and watching TV,” says
Kumawat, whose husband is a
technician with the Rajasthan

Roadways inSikar.
The Nagaur programme is

part of the Rajasthan govern-
ment’sSocialMediaInterfacefor
LearningEngagementorSMILE,
an e-learning plan launched on
April 13. School Education
SecretaryManju Rajpal says at
least 13 lakh families across the
state are connected through
theseWhatsAppgroups.
Rajpaladmits thereare limi-

tations. Of the 13 lakhwho get
themessages, barely 2 lakh use
them.Many don’t have smart-
phones. “Andevenamong fam-
ilieswithdevices, it’susuallythe
manwho has the smartphone
andis less investedinthechild’s

education.Butwearetryingand
learning aswe go. For instance,
onweekends, we send revision
videos, followed by a quiz.We
also send a Google form every
day, asking for feedback from
students,”Rajpal says.
More interactive iswhat the

Delhi government is trying in
tunewith its record on educa-
tion reforms. The state has tied
upwith a tech partner to start
live YouTube sessions for an es-
timated1.6lakhseniorstudents
instate-runschools.
For an hour and a half last

Saturday,AbrarAhmad, a geog-
raphy lecturer at the Kalkaji
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AspartofRajasthan’sSMILEprogramme,13 lakhfamilies
across thestateget learningmaterialonWhatsApp.Express

SUSHANTSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ASTENSIONSRUNhigh in east-
ern Ladakh, official data show
there has been a marked in-
creaseinthenumberofChinese
transgressions into the Indian
sideof theLineofActualControl
(LAC) inLadakh.
The first fourmonths of this

year, according to official data,
witnessed170Chinesetransgres-
sions across the LAC, including
130 in Ladakh. Therewere only
110suchtransgressionsinLadakh
duringthesameperiodin2019.

But in 2019, the year when
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
andChinesePresidentXi Jinping
met at Bishkek and Maha-
balipuram,therewasalsoa75per
cent surge inChinese transgres-
sions in Ladakh—497asagainst
284transgressionsin2018.
Nearly three-quarters of the

transgressions, data since 2015
show, have taken place in the
westernsectoroftheLAC,which
falls in Ladakh. The eastern sec-
tor, which falls in Arunachal
Pradesh and Sikkim,witnessed
almost one-fifth of the Chinese
transgressions.
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INCIDENTSON LINEOF ACTUALCONTROL
YEAR WEST EAST MID TOTAL
2019 497 138 28 663

2018 284 89 31 404

2017 337 119 17 473

2016 208 71 17 296

2015 342 77 9 428
(Western, Eastern,Middle sectors)

Big surge in Chinese
transgressions, most
of them in Ladakh

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI,MAY21

AFTERNEGOTIATINGforseveral
dayswith private hospitals, the
Maharashtra government
Thursdaynightissuedanotifica-

tiontakingover80percentbeds
inprivatehospitals andnursing
homesacross thestate.
In Mumbai alone, this will

open up around 4,400 hospital
beds in the private sector. The
city has been strugglingwith a
shortageofbedstotreatcritically
ill Covid-19patients.

With 41,642 Covid-19 cases,
Maharashtraaccountsforathird
ofallcasesinIndia.Thenotifica-
tion covers hospitals run by
charitable trusts, including all
the bigMumbai hospitals such
asHNReliance, Lilavati, Breach
Candy, Jaslok,BombayHospital,
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Maharashtra takes 80% beds in private
hospitals, caps charges for treatment

REACHairportat least2
hoursbeforedeparture

FACEMASKSmandatory
insideairportand
throughout flight

THERMALscreeningwhile
enteringairport

VULNERABLEpeople like
veryelderly,pregnant
women,etc.advised
against flying

AAROGYASETUclearance
must forcompatible
devices,or fill self-

declarationforms

ONLYONEcabinbag;
trolleys tobeallowed
sparingly

WEBCHECK-INnecessary
toenter terminal

FRISKINGwillbe
minimumcontact

SANITISATIONbefore
enteringaircraft

NOMEALS,magazines,
newspapers, retail sales
insideaircraft

Air fares capped for 3months,web check-in,
facemask, and Aarogya Setu approvalmust

Nyay scheme: Chhattisgarh transfers
Rs 1,500 cr to a/cs of 19 lakh farmers

Rs13,000per
acreforcane
farmers,says
CMBaghel DEEPTIMANTIWARY

&NAVJEEVANGOPAL
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MAY21

AN AL-QAEDA operative from
Hyderabad, who has been con-
victedintheUnitedStatesfor fi-
nancing activities of the slain
Yemeni preacher and al-Qaeda
leader Anwar al-Awlaki, has
beendeported to India.
MohammedIbrahimZubair,

41, a resident of Toledo in Ohio,
US, was deported to India on a
special flight that landed in
Amritsar onMay19.Hewases-
cortedby Indianagents.
Zubair is “Sharjahborn”, but

is an “Indian national”, with his
parents tracing their roots to
Hyderabad, a topPunjabPolice
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US deports
Qaeda man
al-Awlaki’s
aide to India

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEMUNICIPALCorporationsof
NorthandSouthDelhihavetold
theDelhi government that they
haverecorded426cremationsor
burials at sixdesignated crema-
tion/burialgroundsuntilMay16
as“Coronapositive”.
On Thursday, the Delhi gov-

ernment’sofficialhealthbulletin
had put the number of Covid
deathsinthecityat194.Thegov-
ernment said the civic bodies
hadnotprovideddocuments to
backtheirclaimonthenumbers.
Earlierthismonth,TheIndian

Expresshadreportedamismatch
between the death toll put out
by the Delhi government and
fourhospitals—the latterbeing
significantlyhigher.DelhiHealth
MinisterSatyendarJainhadsaid
hospitals were not sending in-
formation to the government’s
DeathAuditCommitteeontime.
The two civic bodies pro-

vided the information to the
government after Delhi Health
Secretary Padmini Singla, on
May16,soughtdetailsofcrema-
tions and burials performed at
the Nigambodh Ghat and
PunjabiBaghcrematoriumsand
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Mismatch again:
MCDs’ corona
death numbers
double govt’s
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ThechallengesDelhi
faces in itsCovid-19
battle
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In today'sepisodeof the ‘3Things’podcast,
we lookathowDelhihasbeendealingwith
Covid-19andwhat toexpectasdomestic
flights taketotheair
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Just 3 days
May31.Injustthreedays,thegov-
ernment on Thursdaymoved a
fresh amendment in the guide-
lines for permitting passenger
flightsMay25onwards.
Even as the move brings a

respitetoairlinesandthevarious
allied sectors, which have lost
non-recoverable revenue since
beingfullygroundedalmosttwo
monthsago,thelimitedcapacity
operationswith fare regulation
and other added costs have left
airlineswantingformore.
Indications that the sector

could be opened up was first
availableearlierthismonth,with
Civil AviationMinisterHardeep
SinghPuri stating that domestic
commercialflightscouldresume
fromMay15with the rider that
domestic infrastructure needed
tobeinplaceforflightstorestart.
“Themainargumentputforth

by airlineswas that since a de-
ferred service cannot be con-
sumedlater,so,airlines,alongside
hotels, eateries etc, need to be
given a bigger assistance over
manufacturing firms, especially
since India’s lockdown is among
thestrictest/oneof the longest in
theworld,” a seniorgovernment
official,inknowofthematter,said.
Subsequently, airlineswere

toldby senior civil aviationmin-
istryofficialsthat“abigpackage”
was being announced and that
servicesectorswouldfindamen-
tionbutasitunravelled,themeas-
ures announced by Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanfor
civilaviationcomprisedtheones
that were announced before.
These included optimisation of
Indian airspace, goods and serv-
icestaxreliefforthemaintenance,
repairandoverhaulindustryand
privatisationofairports.
BySunday,airlineshadsought

ameetingwith the civil aviation
ministeronthis.Accordingtoone
seniorgovernmentofficial,C-level
airlineexecutives startedknock-
ingattheministry’sdoorsforclar-
ity onwhether anymoremeas-
ures, including possibly
permission to resume services,
were expected for the industry.
ButMHA guidelines issued on
May17evening,prohibitedcom-
mercialairtraveltillMay31,with
noguidanceonwhenitwillopen.
OnMonday,May 18, airline

executivesmetcivilaviationmin-
istryofficialsandsaid theycould
be forced to “sack people en
masse and use fleet to pay off
mounting debt andwere being
pushed towards bankruptcy”.
They argued thatwhen trains -
operatedbyastate-ownedentity
-arefreetoferrypeoplefromred
zones to green zones,why can’t
airlines fly, given that theyhave
more sanitised operating envi-
ronments andwouldmostly be
flyingfromredzonestoredzones
onroutessuchasDelhi-Mumbai,
orMumbai-Chennai.
Meanwhile,onelow-costair-

line sent amail to its employees
warning themof an imminent
closure should flight operations
notresumeattheearliest.
According to a report by the

International Air Transport
Association(IATA),closeto3mil-
lion jobswere at risk in India on
accountofthestressinthecoun-
try’s aviation sector, particularly
given that it clockednearly zero
revenues since the countrywide
lockdowncommencedMarch25.
“We immediately sought

meetingswith the government
andwere called a day later on
Monday(May18).Weanticipated
thatthegovernmentwouldcon-
sult us onhowto revive the sec-
tor after an inadequate bailout
package, but the government
wantedtodiscussaspectssuchas
introducing fare regulation,” an
airline executive present in the
May18meeting,said.
Itwasthenthatthecivilavia-

tionministry conferredwith the
PrimeMinister’sOfficeseekingin-
tervention to stave off action by
airlines. Later onMay 19, Puri
tweetedappealingstatestoallow
civil aviation operations. A day

lateronMay20,heannouncedre-
sumptionof flightsfromMay25.
Whenaskedatapressconfer-

ence Thursday about what
changed between Sunday and
Wednesday,when themove to
restart flightswas announced,
Civil AviationMinisterHardeep
Singh Puri said: “Ten days ago I
hadsaidourairportsandairlines
are ready to resumeoperations.
Two-threedaysagoIhadsaid,the
decision to open does not rest
withcivilaviationministryalone,
wearetalkingtootherstakehold-
ers.ThelockdownwastillMay31.
I had suggestedwewere ready
about aweekor10days agobut
thenthefeelingwasthatrailways
aredoingmuchlargeroperations.
Letusabsorbthatandgetexperi-
encefromthat,thenwewillcome
in. Yesterday, the decisionwas
taken.May25seems tobe right,
everyone seems to be comfort-
able. I’mnot sayingeverybody is
100per cent comfortable. Iwas
talking to some chiefministers
lastevening.Byandlarge,every-
onenowappreciatesit.”

Ladakh
Thehighestnumberof aerial

transgressionsbyChina, accord-
ingtoofficialdata,alsotookplace
in 2019 — there were 108 in-
stances,upfrom78in2018and47
in2017.Unlike transgressionson
thegroundwhichtookplaceinthe
westernsector,themajorityofaer-
ial transgressionswere recorded
in theeastern sector—64of 108
in2019,and42of78in2018.
Overall, there were 663

recordedChinese transgressions
in2019,upfrom404in2018.This
includeda75percentspikeinthe
westernsectoranda55percent
riseintheeasternsector.
OfficialssaidaChinesetrans-

gression across the border is
recordedonce the Indianborder
forceinanarea—eithertheArmy
orITBP—are“reasonablycertain”
thatChinesesoldierscrossedover
totheIndiansideof theLAC.
AChinese transgression— in

air,landorthewatersofPangong
Tso— is recorded if it is visually
observed by border posts,
throughuseofsurveillanceequip-
ment, in faceoffsbypatrols, indi-
cated reliably by locals, or based
onevidenceleftbytheChinesein
the form of wrappers, biscuit
packets etc. to show their pres-
enceinanunmannedarea.
In 2017, the year of the

Doklamstandoff, therewas an-
otherspikeinChinesetransgres-
sions—473 from296 in 2016, a
surgeof 60per cent. One-fourth
ofthetransgressionsin2017took
place in theeasternsector, rising
to119from71in2016.
ModiandXimetattheBRICS

summitinXiameninSeptember
2017, immediately after thedis-
engagementatDoklam.

China dialogue
beeninvolvedinmaritimeface-
offswithothernationsonthisis-
sue. Earlier, referring to the re-
cent border tussle, the
spokespersonsaidall Indianac-
tivities are “entirely” on the
Indiansideof theLAC.
“Any suggestion that Indian

troops had undertaken activity
across the LAC in theWestern
SectorortheSikkimsector isnot
accurate. Indian troops are fully
familiarwiththealignmentofthe
LineofActualControlintheIndia-
Chinaborder areas andabideby
itscrupulously,”hesaid.
“In fact, it is theChinese side

thathas recentlyundertakenac-
tivityhinderingIndia’snormalpa-
trollingpatterns. The Indianside
hasalwaystakenaveryresponsi-
ble approach towards border
management. At the same time,
wearedeeply committed to en-
suringIndia’ssovereigntyandse-
curity,”hesaid.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

thatthelatest line isalsoanindi-
cation that NewDelhi had de-
cidedtostayfirmontheconstruc-
tion of a strategically significant
road in Ladakh that goes up to
Daulat Beg Oldie (DBO) at the
baseof theKarakorampass.

Indiahasmaintainedthatitis
“rightfully”constructingthe255-
kmall-weather road toupgrade
theexistingroutecomprisingdirt
tracks.Sofar,Indiahasbeen“heli-
dropping”men andmaterial to
DBO—alinkthatisdependenton
weatherconditions.
Sources said Chinese troops

hadbeentrackingIndia’sprogress
beforedeciding toraise theheat.
“Thedecision tonotbackoff has
been taken after due considera-
tionatthehighestlevels”inNew
Delhi, thesourcessaid.
ThespokespersonsaidIndian

troops“strictly”followprocedures
laiddowninbilateralagreements
andprotocols toresolveanysitu-
ationsthatmayariseduetodiffer-
encesinperceptionoftheLAC.
In accordancewith the con-

sensus reached during Chinese
President Xi Jinping’s visit to
ChennaiandMahabalipuramlast
year, India remains “firmly com-
mitted” to the “commonobjec-
tive”ofpeaceinborderareas,the
spokespersonsaid.
InthefirstweekofMay,Indian

andChinesesoldiers intheNaku
La area in north Sikkim, and
Pangong Tso in eastern Ladakh,
engagedinaface-offwithscuffles
andstone-pelting.
TheArmylaterstatedthatits

soldiershaddisengagedafterthe
interventionof seniorofficersat
thelocallevel.Inastatementfol-
lowingthoseevents,ArmyChief
General M M Naravane had
used the term “aggressive be-
haviour” for theChinese side—
a term that was missing from
the latestMEAremarks.

al-Awlaki’s aide
officer said. Hewas among 167
deporteesbyarrived inAmritsar
fromtheUS,theofficersaid.
Sources in New Delhi said

Zubairwas interrogatedby cen-
tralintelligenceagenciesabouthis
linkswith al-Qaeda andhis net-

works across theworld and in
India,ifany.Hehasnowbeensent
to14days’quarantineinAmritsar
as the agencies decide on their
nextstep.
“He has not been booked in

anycasehere.Wearestillexplor-
ing if he can be booked at all.
There is no case against him.He
has already served the sentence
for theoffence forwhichhewas
convictedintheUS.Ourmainob-
jective is to seehowmuch infor-
mation he has about al-Qaeda
networks in India,”asecurityes-
tablishmentofficersaid.
In July 2015, Zubairwas ar-

restedbyUSauthoritiesforhelp-
ingsendaround$22,000in2009
toal-AwlakiinYemen.Themoney
was allegedly carried by his
brotherFarooqMohammed,who
wasthenbasedintheUnitedArab
Emirates.Farooqiscurrentlyserv-
ing a29-year sentence in theUS
forboth terror links and for con-
spiring tokill the judgewhowas
hearing his case. Al-Awlakiwas
killedinadronestrikeorderedby
President Barack Obama in
YemeninSeptember2011.
InApril2018,Zubairpleaded

guilty to charges of concealing
financialaidtoaterroristorgan-
isationandwassentencedto60
months inprison. The court re-
cently ordered his deportation
to India.
Punjab Director General of

PoliceDinkarGuptasaidthatdur-
inghisquestioningbytheCounter
Intelligencewingof thestatepo-
lice, Zubair had revealed that he
was radicalised after he started
following the preachings of al-
Awlaki,whowas calling for a ji-
had against theUS. “The FBI de-
tained Zubair on November 5,
2015... Hewas sentenced to 60
monthsjail inApril2018butwas
supposed to spend 30months
only taking into account the 30
monthshehad already spent in
detention,”Guptasaid.

Punjab ADGP (Internal
Security) RNDhoke said, “He is
notwantedbyus;hehasnolink-
agesinPunjab.”

HCs ask questions
intervention toprotectmigrants
strandedinthestatesaid“itwould
befailinginitsrole”ifitdidnotre-
acttotheplightofthemigrants.
Thecourt thenpassedaslew

of directions to the government
to locate themigrants andmake
food, shelter homes and travel
arrangementsavailabletothem.
Incidentally,thesameday,the

SupremeCourt declined tohear
a PIL on themigrant crisis that
sought directions to theCentral
governmenttoidentifystranded
migrantsandensuretheirsafety.
“Therearepeoplewalkingand

not stopping. Howcanwe stop
it?” said JusticeNageswara Rao
who led the three-judge bench.
Thetopcourtsaiditwasforstates
todealwiththesituation.
Despite their restricted

functioning, High Courts are
questioningthegovernmenton
the handling of the pandemic
evenas theSupremeCourthas
been restrained.
“Imagineif thiswasanearth-

quakeorfloodsorwhatever...This
is really a situation when the
Executive gets into action. The
usual three ‘Ms’ are ‘men,mate-
rialandmoney’.Itisverydifficult
for the court to assume charge
and say ‘this iswhat thepriority
should be’ and ‘this is what it
should be like’. The Executive is
better suited to decide on the
‘whats’,‘hows’and‘whens’ofde-
ploying money, material and
men,” Chief Justice of India S A
BobdesaidinaninterviewtoThe
HinduonApril26.
Just thisweek, the Bombay

HighCourtdirectedMaharashtra
government to ensure all seized
personal protection equipment
(PPE) reaches frontlineworkers

immediately; theMadrasHigh
Court directed the Tamil Nadu
governmenttofileastatusreport
onhowitisensuringthatmigrant
workers reach railway stations
and the CalcuttaHigh Court di-
rected theWest Bengal govern-
ment to file a status reporton its
effortsinhandlingthecrisis.
The issueofmigrants paying

for tickets to returnhome in the
ShramikExpresstrains,whichbe-
cameapolitical flashpoint, isstill
on the roster of KarnatakaHigh
Court.OnMay18,abenchheaded
byChief JusticeAbhayOkaasked
the state government to clarify
whoispayingforthetickets.
TheCentralgovernmentsaid

that while some destination
states had agreed to pay for the
travelofitspeople,migrantspaid
for themselves in other cases.
However,thecourtwasnotsatis-
fiedwith the standandsaid that
such categorisation would
amounttoaviolationoftheright
to equality of amigrantworker
whosehome-statewouldnotpay
fortheirfare.
OnMay5,theSupremeCourt

refusedtointerveneonthesame
issueinaPILsayingitisnotforthe
apexcourttodecidewhopaysthe
railfare.“Insofaraschargingof15
per cent of railway tickets’
amountfromworkers,itisnotfor
this court to issue anyorder un-
derArticle32regardingthesame,
it isfortheState/Railwaystotake
necessary steps under the rele-
vantguidelines,” thecourtnoted
while taking on record the sub-
missions of Solicitor General of
IndiaTusharMehtawhosaidthat
“nosuchstatementcanbemade
on what amount is being col-
lectedbythemigrants.”
Whilemost cases arepublic

interest litigation filed by spir-
ited individuals, high courts
have also taken some crucial
caseson theirown.
OnMay20, Justice Prasanna

B Varale of the Aurangabad
benchoftheBombayHighCourt
tooksuomotucognizanceof the
Maharashtra government’s cir-
cularagainstdeliveryofnewspa-
pers. The high court noted that
theregistryhadattemptedtoun-
derstand the logic behind the
caution before taking the issue
uponthe judicial side.
TheGujaratHigh Court also

took suomotu cognizanceof the
steepfeechargedbyprivatehos-
pitals in treatingCovidpatients.
Thecourtnotedthegovernment
has not ensured a level playing
fieldinGujarat,wherecaseshave
alreadycrossed12,000.

Maharashtra
Bhatia, Wockhardt, Nanavati,
Fortis, L HHiranandani and PD
Hindujaamongothers.
The government has also

capped treatment charges for
Covid-19 andother illnesses to
be treated in the new capacity
created in these hospitals and
nursing homes. State officials
said these beds will be man-
aged through a central portal
andpatientswillbedirected to
the hospital where a bed is
available. The charges for a
Covid-19 patient in isolation
ward cannot be more than Rs
4,000 a day, the maximum
chargeforanICU(for(intensive
care unit) is capped at Rs 7,500
a day, and charges for ventila-
torarecappedatRs9,000aday.
The new charges will in-

cludedrugs,doctorconsultation
fees, nursing, food and bed
charges,butwillexcludeaCovid
test, personalprotectiveequip-
ment,MRI, CT scan and expen-
sive drugs like Tocilizumab.
Earlier, a Covid-19 patient was
normally charged between Rs
40,000 and Rs 50,000 a day for
ventilator in a private hospital.
With caps, the charges will be
lowerbyasmuchas82percent.
Items like personal protec-

tive equipment (PPE), pace-
maker, intra-ocular lenses,
stents,catheter,balloon,medical
implants, consumables cannot
be charged over 10 per cent
mark up on net procurement
cost.ThismeansifaPPEcostsRs
100,ahospitalcannotchargethe
patientmore thanRs110.
Until now, public hospitals

werehandling80percentof to-
talCovid-19burdeninstate, the
remainingwasmanagedbypri-
vate sector. With the patient
count spilling beyond public
sectorcapacity,multiplerounds
ofnegotiationswithprivatehos-
pitals were conducted to share
thepandemicburden.
“Toredressthegrievancesre-

garding exorbitant amount of
money charged by healthcare
providersfrompatientsnotcov-
ered by any health insurance
product or any bilateral agree-
ment between anyhospital and
privatecorporategroupandwho
have exhausted their health in-
surance cover, all healthcare
providers functioning inMaha-
rashtraaredirectedtofollowthis
order,” thenotificationsaid.
The staffing for these beds

willbesourcedfromtheprivate
hospitals.Thestatehas invoked
the Maharashtra Essential
ServicesMaintenanceAct,2005,
and directed nurses and other
employees to clock regular at-
tendance. Many private hospi-
tals have had tomake dowith
skeletal staff over the last two
monthsbecauseofabsenteeism.
“Eachmunicipalcorporation

will analyse how many beds
they get from each hospital by
taking over 80 per cent.We are
yettocalculatetheoverallnum-
berof beds in the state,” saidDr
Sudhakar Shinde, who drafted
thenotification rates.
Thenotificationmadeitclear

that hospitals cannot offer dif-
ferentialtreatmentforthoseget-
tingadmittedunder80percent
beds reserved by the govern-
ment and those paying under
remaining20percentcategory.
HospitalsinMumbai,Thane,

NaviMumbai, Panvel, andPune

whichhaveagreementontreat-
ment packages with General
Insurance Public Sector
Association (GIPSA), cannot
chargemorethanthelowestbed
categoryratesforpatients.GIPSA
is anassociationof government
insurance companies that fixes
packagerates forsurgeries.
Forhospitalsnotattachedto

GIPSA package rates, the rates
specified inthenotificationwill
be applicable. For instance, an
angiography cannot costmore
than Rs 12,000, a normal deliv-
ery not more than Rs 75,000,
dialysisRs2,500,avalvereplace-
mentiscappedatRs3.23lakh,a
permanentpacemakerimplan-
tationatRs1.38 lakh, andsoon.

Mismatch again
the ITO graveyard of bodies of
peoplewho either had orwere
suspectedtohaveCovid-19.
When asked about figures

providedbythetwocivicbodies,
theDelhigovernmentspokesper-
sonsaidtheyhadreceivedthere-
portsfrombothcorporations,but
addedthatneitherhadproduced
supporting documents and re-
ports for bodies which they
claimedhadtestedpositive.
“TheHealth Bulletin reports

death as declared by theDeath
Audit Committee. In the report
submittedbytheMCDs,asignif-
icant number of cases did not
have the necessary documents.
Afterstudyingallthereports,the
number declared by theDeath
AuditCommitteewasfoundtobe
accurate,” the government
spokespersonsaid.
In her order seeking details

fromtheMCDs,Singlahadmade
it clear that all supportingdocu-
mentsmustbeprovided.“Itisre-
quested that copies of the regis-
ter having details of such
cremations/burials of Covid-re-
lated deaths (positive and sus-
pect),alongwithsupportingdoc-
uments like lab reports, doctor’s
certificate,etc,maybesenttothis
department,”Singlahadwritten.
In their response to thegov-

ernment, sent onMay 17, both
civicbodiesdividedthecasesas
‘corona positive’ and ‘corona
suspected’.
TheNorthcorporationwrote

that it had recorded
cremations/burialsof 202 ‘Covid
positive’bodies—atNigambodh
Ghat (191), the “Muslim burial
ground” atMangolpuri (10), and
the “Christian cemetery” at
Mangolpuri(1).Italsostatedthat
ithadrecorded50cremationsof
‘Covid suspected’ bodies—all at
NigambodhGhat.
TheSouthcorporationwrote

that224‘Coronapositive’crema-
tions or burials had been
recorded— 162 at the Punjabi
Baghcrematorium,61atthe“ITO
kabristan”, and 1 at the
MadanpurKhadarburialground.
In the column for ‘Corona sus-
pected’ bodies, the SouthMCD
stated that while 15were cre-
matedatPunjabiBagh, 68were
buriedat the ITOgraveyard.
The director of press and in-

formation, North corporation,
confirmed that a replyhadbeen
senttothegovernment.Shesaid
shewasnot authorised to share
furtherdetails. TheSouthcorpo-
ration spokesperson confirmed
theyhadsentthedata.Thehealth
departmentsofbothcivicbodies
hadpreparedthereports.
NorthMCD’s standing com-

mittee chairperson Jai Prakash
claimed thedata is basedonen-
tries made by staff at
cremation/burialgroundsonthe
basisof informationprovidedby
hospitals. Theheadof thestand-
ingcommitteeoftheSouthMCD,
BhupenderGupta,reiteratedthis.
While nine cremation/burial

groundshavebeendesignatedfor
thefinalritesofthosewhoeither
had orwere suspected to have
Covid, somearenotcarryingout
cremations or burials since they
either have space constraints or
faceresistancefromresidentsliv-
ingnearby.
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Govt caps air fares for 3 months
check-in.
TheSOPsrequirepassengers

to adhere to health protocols
prescribed by the destination
state orUnionTerritory. A sen-
iorcivilaviationministryofficial
saidideallythepassengersneed
not undergoquarantining, but
the ultimate decisionwill rest
withthestates.
Whileairlinesdidnotoffer

an official comment on the
proposaltocapfares,theysaid
a minimum fare would help
only if intrinsic demandwas
muted, but setting an upper
capcouldcreateshortageslike
that for trains.
On how the price capwill

work,governmentofficialssaid,
a flight fromDelhi toMumbai
will have a ceiling of Rs10,000
anda floorof Rs3,500,with40
percentofticketstobesoldbe-
lowthemedianprice.
Thefarelimitshavebeendi-

videdintosevenbandsaccord-
ing to the flight duration,with
theDelhi-Mumbai route figur-
inginthemiddleband.Thefirst
band,withitsspecificlowerand
upper fare limits, comprises
flights with a duration of 40
minutes or less. The second,

third,fourthandfifthbandsare
for flightswithdurationof 40-
60minutes,60-90minutes,90-
120minutesand120-150min-
utes,respectively.
“With capacity falling from

100percentto30percent,fares
couldhave sky rocketed. Once
weexitthethreemonthperiod
(onAugust 25),we canhave a
market-based systemorapre-
Covid kind of arrangement,”
said Civil Aviation Minister
HardeepSinghPuri.
Addressing reporters

Thursday, Civil Aviation
Secretary Pradeep Singh
Kharola said: “Airlines have a
systemofbuckets,thisfareband
is split into buckets and then
seats are allotted in different
buckets.Onlyalowerandupper
capmaycreateproblemsasair-
linesmay sell all at thehighest
price.Soweareputtingasecond
rider, that 40 per cent of seats
havetobesoldata fare less the
mid-pointoftheband,whichis
aroundRs6,700.”
Anairlineexecutive,whodid

notwishtobenamedsaidif in-
trinsicdemandwasmuted,then
theminimumfarewouldhelp
in general. “When demand is

muted andminimum fare is
higher thanwhat itwouldoth-
erwisehavebeen, theweakest
or leastattractiveplayersuffers
themostasitcannotusepricing
asatooltostealshare.Thenthe
demand goes to the stronger
players offering that fare. The
least attractive players get the
leftovers and suffer. If demand
ishigh, thentheminimumfare
doesnotmattermuch.Butset-
ting a capwill create shortages
likeweseefortrains,”theexec-
utivesaid,makingacaseforthe
farestobeleftonthemarket.
Inadditiontothetemporary

fare control, the government
saidMonday onwards airlines
would be allowed to fly to all
airports across the country, al-
beitwithone-third capacityof
the decided summer schedule
onroutesconnectingmetrosto
metros and those connecting
metros to non-metros with
more than 100 departures a
week. For theother routes, the
airlineswillbefreetooperateas
manyflightsasneeded.Further,
the airlines will also be sub-
jected to the route dispersal
guidelines as perwhich they
have to fly to small under-

servedairports.
TheSOPsalso laiddownthe

measuresneeded tobeunder-
takenbypassengers,airlinesand
airportsforaflighttooperate.For
passengers, these includearriv-
ing to the airport at least two
hoursprior to the flight timing,
mandatoryuse of facemasks,
clearancefromAarogyaSetuapp,
compulsorywebcheck-in,useof
onlyauthorisedtaxiservicetoar-
riveanddepartfromtheairport,
amongothers. For theairlines,
themeasures includeprovision
ofpersonalprotectiveequipment
suchasthreeplyfacemasks,face
shieldsandhandsanitisers,ban
onservingofmealsandin-flight
retail sales, banonprovisionof
magazinesandnewspaperson
board,amongothers.
Passengers have also been

advised to carry minimum
check-in baggage and trolleys
will be allowedonly sparingly.
Additionally, passengerswill
only be allowed to carry one
cabinbaggagewiththemselves.
Notably, the travellingpas-

sengerswill need to adhere to
health protocols as prescribed
bythedestinationstateorUnion
Territorygovernments.

For Covid, we have got no
moneyfromtheCentreyet.”
She said the assessment of

losses,whichwerelikelytorun
into“lakhsof croresof rupees”,
will take time since connectiv-
itytoaffectedareashadnotbeen
restoredyet.
Announcing the setting up

of aRs1,000-crore fund for re-
liefandrehabilitationfollowing
Amphan, the CM also an-
nounceda compensationof Rs
2.5 lakh to the families of each
of thosewhodied.

Ina tweetearlier in theday,
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
said, “Havebeen seeingvisuals
fromWestBengalonthedevas-
tation caused by Cyclone
Amphan. In this challenging
hour,theentirenationstandsin
solidarity withWest Bengal.
Prayingforthewell-beingofthe
peopleofthestate.Effortsareon
toensurenormalcy.”
“Top officials are closely

monitoring the situation and
alsoworkinginclosecoordina-
tionwith theWestBengalgov-

ernment. No stonewill be left
unturned in helping the af-
fected,”histweetread.
TheCMhasbeenvocalinher

criticismof theCentre, includ-
ing in the aftermath of the
Bulbul cyclone in 2019 and,
more recently, over the Covid
outbreak,whensheaccusedthe
Centreofnotpayingstatestheir
due. This time, however, her
tonewasconciliatory.
TheCMinformedthatofthe

72deaths, 15were in Kolkata.
Connectivityandroadlinksare

yet tobeestablished inpartsof
Kolkata,Howrah,Nadia,Hoogh-
ly,NorthandSouth24-Parganas.
The CM is likely to conduct an
aerialsurveyofNorthandSouth
24-Parganas,includingSunder-
bans,whichisamongtheworst
affectedregions.
Roads and electricity re-

mainedcutoffinlargeparts,in-
cluding Kolkata on Thursday.
According to the Kolkata
Municipal Corporation, about
5,000 trees have fallen across
thecity.

Cyclone toll 72, Mamata seeks Central relief
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A CALL each day to ask about
symptoms, reminders to check
body temperature regularly, de-
tailed instructions on isolation,
and governmentmonitoring to
ensureguidelinesarefollowed—
this iswhat theoption for isolat-
ing at homemeans for Covid-19
patients,who are either asymp-
tomaticorhavemildsymptoms.
SidharthaAgarwal,a22-year-

oldMBAstudent, testedpositive
for Covid-19 onMay 4 andwas
placed in home isolation. The
CentralDelhiresidenthasnoidea
howhe got the disease. “I had a
slight fever and got tested. I got
myreportsonMay4andthedis-
trictadministrationcontactedme
afewdayslater.Bythen, Ihadal-
readyisolatedmyselfinmyroom.
The district health officer asked
meaboutsymptoms;sinceIonly
had a slight fever, Iwas asked to
isolateathome,”hesaid.
Delhi has seen 11,659 Covid

casessofar,ofwhich5,898areac-
tive.Whileonly1,802areadmit-
ted inhospitals,2,739havebeen
advisedhomeisolation.Another
630areinCovidcarecentres.
For those under homequar-

antine,dailymonitoringiskey.
Agarwal’s sister also tested

positiveandisinisolationinadif-
ferentroom.Theirmotherhasnot
contracted the infection and is
theirdesignatedcaregiver.
“District administration offi-

cers ask about my symptoms
everyday. Ihada fever foracou-
pleofdaysbutnothingmorethan
that. I was asked if therewas a
separateroominmyhouse,with
an attached toilet,where I could
isolatemyself. I am lucky that I
had those facilities andwas al-
lowed to stay at home. After a
couple of days, my sister also
testedpositiveandsheisalsoun-
der home isolation.Weget calls
every day, asking us about our
health.We have been assured
that if we developmoderate or
severe symptoms, we will be
takentothehospital,”hesaid.
Aposter,whichdeclaresthata

patient is in isolation, has been
pastedon thedoorof thehouse.
As per guidelines issued by the

state and centre, patients are al-
lowed to self isolate only if they
haveaseparateroomwithanat-
tachedtoilet.Utensilsandclothes
of patients have to be washed
separately, andnumbers of offi-
cers have to be given to the pa-
tient and the caregiver to reach
out in case they need anything.
No familymember is allowed to
gooutsidethehouse.
A Delhi government

spokesperson said checks and
monitoringarerigorous.
A33-year-oldnursingofficer,

posted at a Covid-19ward of a
governmenthospitalwhotested
positiveMay11,hasreceivedcalls
fromanICMRofficial,twodispen-
saries, HealthMinistry helpline
1075, a control room set up by
Delhi government in Dwarka
Sector10,andthecivicbody.
“I amunder home-isolation

as I amasymptomatic. I finished
myCovid-19ward duty onMay
3,andreturnedhometomyfam-
ily of 10, includingmy 85-year-
oldgrandmotherandtwonieces
aged5and8years. Ihavebeenin
isolationsince,”saidtheBijwasan
resident,overthephone.
Whenshegothertestresults,

shevisited thegovernmenthos-
pital andmet the CMOandwas
advised home isolation. “In the
form, I filled inmy 29-year-old
sister’snameasmyprimarycare-
giver. I have an attached bath-

roomwithmyroom,andmysis-
ter brings in everything forme,
includingmeals,”shesaid.
OnMay11,shegotacall from

a 1075 helpline official, who in-
quiredabouthowshe ismanag-
ing to isolate at home. “Then
someone from a dispensary in
Dwarka called too, then another
dispensaryalsocalled. Igetacall
daily aboutmy health update,
andfinallyItoldthemthatif Ifeel
sick I will let them know. An
ASHAworkeralsocalled.Once,an
official also came over to check
mytemperature,”shesaid.
After a Covid-19 stickerwas

posted outside her house, the
woman said her house and the
area around itwas sanitised: “I
feelgoodthereisamechanismin
placeandIambeinglookedafter.
It’sahugereliefmentally.”
TheDelhi government is us-

ing services of a call centre to
make calls to those under home
isolation,andateamissenttoas-
sessifthehouseisfitforisolation.
“We are not relying only on

callsmadeby the call centre but
also on our own officers since
there aren’t so many cases of
homeisolationrightnow.Wehad
developed an app to track if pa-
tients are home. We also ask
themtosendus photostoascer-
tain they are home,” said South
Delhi District Magistrate B M
Mishra.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEDELHIPoliceSpecialCellar-
rested a 24-year-old Jamia stu-
dent on Wednesday, under
Section 13 of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Act
(UAPA), forallegedly instigating
crowdsbygivingspeechesindif-
ferent areas where anti-CAA
protestswereon.Afewdaysago,
thestudent,Asif IqbalTanha,had
alsobeenarrestedby theCrime
Branch for allegedly instigating
a crowd in Jamia Nagar on
December 15 after which vio-
lenceerupted in thearea.
Police claim hewas among

those who organised an anti-
CAAprotest in JamiaNagar.
Tanhawas arrested onMay

17 by the inter-state-cell of the
crime branch, as his namewas
mentioned in theFIR registered
at JamiaNagarpolice stationon
December15.PolicesaidtheFIR
wasregisteredfollowingacom-
plaint by Inspector Upender
Singh, who has mentioned
the names of Tanha, former
CongressMLA Asif Khan, three
local politicians — Ashu Khan,
Haider,Mustafa—AISAmember
ChandanKumarandCYSSmem-
berKasimUsmani.
“Hewas sent to judicial cus-

tody by the crime branch. On
Wednesday, the special cell
movedanapplicationforhispo-
liceremand.Aftertakinghispo-
lice remand, they firstmadehis

arrest after booking him under
UAPA.Hehasbeenremandedin
police custody for seven days,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
Tanha is a final-year student

of BA Persian and a prominent
faceof theuniversity’sStudents’
IslamicOrganisation (SIO)unit.
According to Abul Aala

Sayyed, president of SIO Delhi,
Tanha’s parents and two sisters
live inHazaribagh, Jharkhand.
“The first noticewas served

tohimonJanuary24forthevio-
lencethattookplaceinandout-
sideJamia.Afterthat,hegotsev-
eralnotices.Hejoinedtheprobe
whenever police called him,”
claimedSayyed.
“Two days before his arrest

onMay 16, I got a call from the
local police station saying they
needed to take Asif’s photo.
Policecamearound8pmtoAbul
Fazl Enclave... They told us he
wasbeingtakentoLodhiColony
Special Cell. When he didn’t
comeall night,we informedhis
lawyer,”he furtherclaimed.
Police have invoked the

UAPA against former JNU stu-
dentUmarKhalid;Jamiastudent
andRJD’s youthwingpresident
Meeran Haider; Jamia
CoordinationCommitteemedia
coordinator Safoora Zargar;
Danish, a local resident of
Northeast Delhi’s Bhajanpura;
andAlumniAssociationof Jamia
MilliaIslamia(AAJMI)president
Shifa-Ur-Rehman. So far, five
people have been arrested in
connectionwith thecase.

FRESHGUIDELINES ISSUEDFOLLOWINGREPORTSOFDELAYS

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEDELHI government has is-
sued a fresh standard operating
procedure tomake sure contact
tracing of patients who have
testedpositiveforCovid-19inthe
city is completed on the same
day.
The guidelines were issued

after the health department
found that therewere delays in
reaching out to patients due to
wrong information being up-
datedonthe ICMRportal.
The city reported over 500

newcasesforthethirdconsecu-
tive day, with 571 fresh cases
recorded in the last 24 hours –
the highest in oneday. The total
casesare11,659.OnThursday,18
moredeathshavebeenupdated
by the government, taking the
tollto194inthecity.Thecityhas

reported 1,605 cases—13.8% of
thetotalcases—inthelast three
days.
Theorderhasbeen issued to

alldistrictmagistrates,statesur-
veillanceofficers,districtsurveil-
lance officers (DSOs) and chief
district medical officers

(CDMOs). “It has been brought
tonotice that therearedelays in
reaching out to Covid-19 pa-
tients, as reported on the ICMR
portal, by district surveillance
units due towrongallocationof
thedistrict on theportal.Oncea
patient is found positive, there

needs to be immediate action,”
stated the order issued by Dr
NutanMundeja,director-general
of health services (DGHS),Delhi
government.
As per the guidelines, the

state surveillance unit should
provide the district-wise list of
patientstoeachdistrictby10am.
In caseswhere details aremiss-
ing, officers have been asked to
makeeffortstoprovidecomplete
information and submit details
by noon. CDMOs have been di-
rected to provide human re-
sources toDSOstocomplete the
task.
“Allpositivepatientsmustbe

contacted, andappropriatenext
steps such as sending to hospi-
tals/Covid care centres/ health
centres or initiating process of
home isolation should be done
latestby10pmonthesameday.
Actiontakenforeachpatienthas
tobeupdatedby10pm.Ifanypa-

tientisnotbeingcontactedby10
pm, or the development in the
case isnotupdated, disciplinary
actionwill be initiated against
theDSO,” theorderstated.
Outof the11,659casessofar,

5,567peoplehaverecoveredand
2,739 people are under home
isolationwithmild or no symp-
toms.TherecoveryrateinDelhiis
almost 48%, higher than thena-
tional average,which is around
40%.
Delhi Chief Minister Arvind

Kejriwal tweeted Thursday that
soon, the number of patients
whohaverecoveredwillbemore
thanactive cases in thenational
capital.
“Iamsoproudofourteamof

doctors and nurses who have
providedthebestpossibletreat-
menttoourCovidpatients.Delhi
will soon havemore recovered
patients than thenumberof ac-
tivecases,”hesaid.

FOOD RUSH
Migrants in line toreceive foodfromNDRFpersonnel inDadri,Wednesday.GajendraYadav

Law officers tussle over
representing police in court
PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

TWOSENIOR law officerswere
involvedinatussle inDelhiHigh
Court over the question of who
wouldrepresenttheDelhiPolice
in a petition concerning the al-
legedillegalcustodyofa25-year-
oldunderUAPA,intheabsenceof
functioningof specialcourts.
Additional Solicitor General

(ASG)AmanLekhi told thecourt
Wednesday that he has got an
oralcommunicationtorepresent
theDelhiPoliceCommissionerin
the habeas corpus petition by
Aquil Hussain, seeking direction
to produce his sister Gulfisha
Fatima,whohasbeenundercon-
tinued detention since shewas
arrestedonApril9.
However, Delhi government

standingcounsel(criminal)Rahul
Mehrainformedthebench,com-
prisingJusticesVipinSanghiand
Rajnish Bhatnagar, that he has a
serious objection to the ASG's

submission. Contending that he
hasmandate under the law to
representtheDelhiPolicebefore
theHighCourt,Mehrasubmitted
thathewouldfilehisreplytothe
petition.
The bench orally observed

that such issues shouldnothave
comeupandsoughttheSupreme
Court’s Constitutional benchor-
derontheappointmentofSpecial
Public Prosecutor, saying, apart
fromissueraisedinthepetition,it
wouldalsodecidethisaspect.
Thebenchissuednoticetothe

Delhi government and Delhi

Police and listed thematter for
furtherhearingonMay29.
“Notice is acceptedonbehalf

of respondents. Wemay state
thatbothAmitMahajan,Central
Government Standing Counsel,
and Rahul Mehra, Standing
Counsel for GNCTD, accept no-
tice... We permit both Mr
Mahajan andMrMehra to file
replies...inaweek,”theordersaid.
Thecontroversyhascropped

upbeforetheHighCourtonmany
occasions,recentlyonmattersre-
latedtolodgingofFIRsinthehate
speechandonthepetitionbyJNU
studentSharjeel Imam,whohas
alsobeenbookedunderUAPA.
Fatimawas arrested in con-

nectionwith an FIR registered
over an anti-CAA protest in
JafrabadonFebruary22.
As per the NIA Act, offences

undertheUAPAcanbetriedonly
byaspecialcourtconstitutedun-
der theNIAAct. The petitioner’s
counselMehmoodPrachaargued
thatonlyaspecialcourtcouldre-
mandadetaineetocustody.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

APLEAseekingreleaseof916for-
eignnationals,whoparticipated
in the religious congregation at
NizamuddinMarkaz event and
are held in institutional quaran-
tinesinceMarch30despite test-
ing negative for Covid-19, has
beenfiledintheDelhiHighCourt.
It is likelytobeheardonFriday.
The petition, filed Thursday,

by 20 of the 916 foreigners, in-
cludingMohammad Jamal, said
thatthecontinueddetentionvio-
latesthe“veryfabricof liberty”.
The petition, listed before

Justice Navin Chawla on Friday,
challenged aMay9 order of the
Delhigovernment’sDepartment
of Revenuewhich had directed
for handing over of 567 foreign

nationals,presentlyheldininsti-
tutional quarantine but have
testednegative,tothecustodyof
Delhi Police as per directions of
theMinistryofHomeAffairs.
The petition claimed the or-

der is ultra vires to the right to
equality before law and right to
lifeandliberty.
“The reason for extreme ur-

gencyisthatthe...festivalofEidis
coming in another two-three
days. If the916foreignnationals,
including thepetitioners, are al-
lowedtoremaininallegedquar-
antine all confined and isolated,
the samewill result into an in-
fringementoftheirfundamental
rights,”thepleafiledthroughad-
vocateAshimaMandlasaid.
ItsaidFIRswerelodgedbythe

Delhi Police in relation to the
Markazcongregationagainstun-
knownpersons.

Plea seeks release of
Tablighi foreigners

■16daysofmandatory
homeisolation
■Postermarkinghouseas
onewhereaCovid-19
patient is staying
■Dailycallsbyteam
assignedbydistrict
surveillanceofficer to
checkfornewsymptoms

■Patients towearamask
atall times
■ If symptomsdevelop,
patient is tobeshiftedtoa
Covidhospital/health
centre inanambulance
■Patientunderisolation,
caregivertoensureutensils,
clothesareseparated

WHOCANBECLEAREDFORIT

NORMSTOBEFOLLOWED

■Patientswhohavebeen
clinicallyassignedas
asymptomaticor those
withverymildsymptoms
■Shouldhaveacaregiver,
also formonitoring

■Shouldhaveaseparate
roomwithanattached
toilet

HOME ISOLATION:WHATYOUNEEDTOKNOW

Always in touch, how Delhi
took lead in home isolation

Conclude proceedings
against DMC chief in 2
weeks: HC to Delhi govt
PRITAMPALSINGH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
directed the Delhi government
to concludewithin twoweeks
the proceedings related to the
removal of Delhi Minorities
Commission (DMC) chairman
Zafarul Islam Khan in “accor-
dancewith law”.
DelhiPolicehasbookedKhan

for sedition over his alleged
“provocative remarks”onsocial
media. Khan’s tenure as DMC
chairmanwill end in July.
A bench of Justice

Manmohanand Justice Sanjeev
Narulafurtherexpressedunhap-
piness over delay on part of au-
thorities, which did not issue

showcause notice to Khan, de-
spite theL-Gorderingaction.
The court disposed of one

prayer sought by the petitioner
seekingtoremoveKhanfromthe
postofDMCChairman,directing
“respondents No.1 and 2 (Delhi
Minorities Commission and
GNCTD)toconcludetheprocess
underSection4(4)(f)oftheDMC
ActagainstrespondentNo3-Mr.
Zafar-ul-Islam Khan in accor-
dancewith lawintwoweeks.”
On theprayermadebypeti-

tionerVikramGahlot todeclare
theDMCActas “ultravires”, the
bench issued notice to the
Centre,Delhigovernment,DMC
andKhan.It listedthematterfor
hearingonJune23,directingthe
governments and others to file
counteraffidavits intwoweeks.

Jamia student held
again, under UAPA

TheHCbenchorally
observedthatsuch
issuesshouldnothave
comeupandsought
theSC’sConstitutional
benchorderonthe
appointmentof Special
PublicProsecutor

Ashaworkersarealso involved incontact tracing. TashiTobgyal

Trace contacts the same day as
patient tests positive: Delhi govt

Attheanti-CAAprotest in Jafrabad inFebruary.Thestudent
wasaccusedof “instigating”crowdsbygivingspeeches in
differentareaswhereanti-CAAprotestswereon.Archive

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

DELHI GOVERNMENT’S Lok
Nayak Hospital has withdrawn
its order asking healthcare
workerstovacatehospital-pro-
vided accommodation or pay
extra charges for overstaying.
“The order has been kept in
abeyance,” stated the corrigen-
dum issued by the hospital’s
medical director Thursday.
Accordingtosources,health-

care workers at Delhi govern-
ment-run hospitals will con-
tinue to stay in hotels during
their quarantine period as per
protocols issuedbytheMinistry
ofHealthandFamilyWelfare.
Earlier this week, the Delhi

government had issued an or-
der doing away with the two-
weekquarantine forhealthcare
workers afterCovidduty. It had
saidonlythosewhohave“high-
risk” exposure will be quaran-

tined. This, it had said, was in
linewiththeupdatedguidelines
of theUnionMinistryofHealth.
The administration at Rajiv

Gandhi Super Speciality
Hospitalhasalsodecidednotto
issueanysuchorderstodoctors.
“We will act after discussion
withresidentsandstaff onhos-
pital-provided accommoda-
tion,” saida seniordoctor.
Centre-runhospitals,mean-

while, are still following theor-
der.OnThursday,LadyHardinge
Medical College asked doctors
to vacate hospital-provided ac-
commodation at hotels imme-
diately. “The hotel facility dur-
ing post-duty period days in
Covid and suspected Covid
zones provided to healthcare
workers is hereby withdrawn,
and occupants are directed to
vacatetheirroomsimmediately.
Theoverstay, if at all,will be re-
coveredfromtheirsalaries,” the

order stated.
However,theadministration

addedthatthereisnochangein
instructions related to health-
care workers presently at
COVID-19facilitiesandtheywill
be provided the hotel accom-
modation in the duty period
days.
The Ministry’s decision to

end the 14-day quarantine has
riled a section of healthcare
workers. Resident doctors at
RML Hospital have decided to
wear a black band at work in
protest against the order.
Doctors have been asked to va-
catehotels byMay25.
OnThursday, theFederation

ofResidentDoctors’Association
wrote to Delhi HealthMinister
Satyendar Jain requesting him
to make amendments to the
quarantineguidelines. Ithasalso
decided to hold a protest on
Friday.

Lok Nayak withdraws order
asking doctors to vacate hotels

New Delhi
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Himachal Pradesh
Jal Shakti Vibhag

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

Online bids on items rate basis are invited by the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division,Nahan on behalf of Governor of
Himachal Pradesh, in electronic tendering system in two covers for the under mentioned work from the contractors/firms of
appropriate class enlisted with Himachal Pradesh Jal Shakti Vibhag.

Note:- Other Tender information may be checked online portal website: www.hpetender.com

Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division Nahan

HIM SUCHNA AVAN JANSAPARK0496/HP

Sr. Description E/ Cost E/Money Time Cost of
No Form

1 1,96,84,320 2,29,500 9 Months 1,500/-

2 18,32,754/- 35,000/- 6 Months 400/-

3 15,46,447/- 30,700/- 6 Months 400/-

Providing Sewerage with sewerage treatment plant in Trilokpur SADA area
in Tehsil NahanDistt. Sirmour (H.P) (SH:-Supply and errection of pumping
machinery, D/system, soft starter, RCC OHSR, R/main and Pump house for
drinking water supply scheme).

Providing LWSS HPPCL Colony in GP Dadahu in Tehsil NahanDistt.
Sirmour HP (SH:- Supply and errection of pumping machinery with allied
accessories, R/main, C/O storage tank, Pump house, R/wall and B/wall).

Improvement/Augmentation of WSS Own Khadri from LWSS Panjahal 1st
stage in Tehsil NahanDistt. Sirmour HP (SH:- C/O Pump house and Toilet,
Main Storage tank 25000 ltr, sumpwell 10000 ltrs and 2 No. public Hydrant
post, Protection work nd Laying, Jointing and testing of GMS pipe in
Distribution system).

1.Tender documents and other instructions can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal http://hptenders.gov.in by the firms/indi-
vidual registered on the website which is free of cost.
2. As the bids are to be submitted online are required to be encrypted and digitally signed, the bidders are advised to obtain Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) from suitable venders or from any authorized agency at the earliest.

3. Key dates will be as under:-

1 Date of Online publication 14/05/2020 AT 5:00 PM

2 Downloading of e-tender Documents From 14/05/2020 at 5:00 PM up to 9:00 AM on 08/06/2020

3 Date of submission of e-tendering From 14/05/2020 at 5:00 PM up to 11:00 AM on 08/06/2020

4 Physical submission of earnest money deposit and cost of Up-to 11:00 AM on 08/06/2020
tender documents

4 Date of opening of Cover-1(Eligibility criteria) and Cover-2 08/06/2020at 11:30 AM
(Technical bid)

5 Date of Opening of Financial Bids Cover-2 Shall be intimated separately.

HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG
e-Procurement Notice

The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division, Nagrota Bagwan invites online tenders on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
from approved eligible contractors for the following works through online e- tendering process:-

Last date of filling /Uploaded the tender through e-tendering : 30.05.2020 upto 11:00 A.M and opened on same day at 11:30 AM
The tender forms and other details conditions can be seen from the website https://hptender.gov.in

Executive Engineer,
Jal Shakti Division, Nagrota Bagwan (H.P)0540/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of tender Time Limit
No. cost (Rs) (Rs) form (Rs.)

1. 3849339/- 65240/- 400/- 3 MonthsProviding Separately Water Supply Scheme to Vill Serathana,Rounkhar &
Jassour in Tehsil Nagrota Bagwan Distt.Kangra HP ( SH-Drilling lowering
of assembly and development of 2 Nos Tube Well 80 Meters deep)

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

1.The Executive Engineer HPPWD Jubbal Distt Shimla H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the online bids on item rate,
in electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under mentioned work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms
registered with HPPWD Department.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD Division Jubbal, Distt Shimla H.P

on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh0509/HP

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Cost of Time Eligible Class
No. Cost Tender of Contractor

1 Rs. Rs. Rs. 12 Class B&A
1,20,85,270/- 153400/- 5000/- Month

2 Rs. Rs. Rs. 3 Class C
35,44,921/- 71000/- 1500/- Month

C/O Balance Work and Metalling & Tarring on Dochi Bouli Badhauli Raika
Bathah Road Km 0/0 to 2/510 under NABARD RIDF XXV (SH:-Improvement
Of Formation Defficiency,C/O Retaining and Breast Walls,C/O Cross Drainage
Works ,Provding and laying Kharanja Soling,Sub Base Course (G-I) Base
Course (G-II & G-III, Providing Tarring Work,Road Side Drain, Essential
Parapets and Dumping Structurein Km 0/0 to 2/510)

Restoration of rain damages on Katinda Giltari road Km 0/0 to 16/900 (SH:-
C/O retaining wall at RD 1/482 to 1/525)

Tender document and other instructions can be downloaded or viewed online from the portal https://hptenders.gov.in by the firm/individual
registered on the website which is free of cost.
Key Dates:

1. Date of Online Publication 28.05.2020 11:00 HRS

2. Document Download Start and End Date 28.05.2020 1130 HRS upto 11.06.2020 1730 HRS

3. Bid Submission Start and End Date 28.05.2020 1130 HRS upto 11.06.2020 1800 HRS

4. Physical Submission of EMD and Cost of Tender Document 12.06.2020 upto 1030 HRS

5. Date of Technical Bid opening, 12.06.2020 1100 HRS

6 Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by Opening of Financial Bid. Date to be announced

BHUBANESWAR - 751024THE INFRASTRUCTURE PEOPLE

Interested parties are requested to visit our website

www.petronetlng.com for detailed eligibility criteria along with other

necessary details for issuance of Tender document.

Note: PLL reserves the right not to issue the tender document and/

or accept or reject any or all the bids at any stage of the process

and/or modify the process without assigning any reasons on its

sole discretion. No separate notification shall be issued in press.

Bidders are requested to visit the website regularly to keep

themselves updated.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THE “DATAcapturing” of people
having lunch and dinner at
hunger relief centres in the capi-
talremainsincomplete,according
toDelhi’s revenue department,
which has said the absence of
thesedetailsmay impair contact
tracing in the event of someone
attachedwith fooddistribution
testingpositiveforcoronavirus.
Thisinternalcommunication,

shared with Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia,assumes
significanceinlightofthefactthat
an average of nine lakh people
turnupat these centres—num-
bering around 1,800— twice a
dayforcookedlunchanddinner,
mostlyriceandlentilsorrajma.
According to the revenuede-

partmentnote, issuedbyits legal
andjudicialwing,theneedtocap-
turedata—essentially thename
andcontact numberof benefici-
aries — was mandated by the
UnionMinistry of HomeAffairs
throughanorderdatedApril19.
Thefollowingday,onApril20,

SisodiahadwrittentotheDistrict
Magistrates,underliningtheneed
tomaintainthesedetails.OnMay
6,hewroteagain,raisingthefact
that datahadnot been captured
“despitehisearliernote”.
“InhisnotedatedMay6, the

Deputy CM has observed that
data pertaining to beneficiaries
in hunger relief centres has not

been captured fully despite his
earlier notedatedApril 20.Data
capturing is required as per the
direction of Ministry of Home
Affairs,GovernmentofIndiavide
order dated April 19, 2020. The
dataisabsolutelyessentialforthe
purposeofcontacttracinginthe
eventualityofanyonefoundwith
Covid-19atanyofthehungerre-
liefcentres.Itisseenthatdatahas
been capturedonly to a very lit-
tle extent,” the revenue depart-
mentnote,datedMay18,states.
Thedepartmentrequestedthe

DMstoexpedite theprocessand
make their submissionswithin
twodays. “All DMs shall ensure
thatwecapturethecontactdetails
of each and every beneficiary to
meet any eventuality related to

contact tracing, which is ab-
solutelyessentialforcontainment
ofcoronapandemic.AllDMsshall
capture thedata and submit the
samewithin twoworking days.
Thedatashallbecollectedanden-
tered in theweblinkby twocivil
defencevolunteersineachhunger
reliefcentre,”thenoteadded.
A Delhi government

spokesperson said there are
1,800 hunger relief centres in
Delhi, where roughly nine lakh
gather for lunch and dinner
everyday.Thecentresaremostly
located in government- and
MCD-run schools, teachers of
whichhavebeentakingthelead
in food distribution alongwith
staffofrevenuedepartmentand
civildefencevolunteers.

On April 19, Chief Minister
ArvindKejriwalhadannounced
that every volunteer attached
with distributingmealswill be
tested,afteronesuchpersonhad
contracted the infection.
“Imagine howmany people he
mayhaveinfected. Wehavenow
decidedtocarryoutrapidtesting
atthecentreamongpeoplewho
come to that particular centre. I
am assuming the same set of
people come to get food at that
centre. And across all the food
centres, volunteers and others
distributingfoodwillalsobepart
ofrapidtesting,”theCMhadsaid.
Around the same time, the

fooddepartmenthadalsoputun-
derscannerstaffersof13schools
and41PDSshopsafterafoodin-
spector’skinhadtestedpositive.
While data from all 11 dis-

trictswasnotimmediatelyavail-
able, there are around 460
hunger relief centres catering to
apopulationof1.25lakhinSouth
district, 80 catering to around
50,000peopleinEastdistrictand
127 catering to around 1 lakh
people in Central district.The
Northdistrictadministrationsaid
there are 116 hunger relief cen-
tresunderitsjurisdiction,where
around80,000to90,000people
comefor lunchanddinner.
Officials of South, East and

Northdistrictsclaimedtheyhave
the database. A Central district
said,“Ourcivildefencevolunteers
at eachhunger relief centre take
contactdetailsofallbeneficiaries.”

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,MAY21

ENTRYTOvisitorsand“allperson-
nel”,includingdomestichelps;re-
laxations inwalks for residents
andpets—thesearesomeof the
majorchangesmade in the fresh
guidelinesforRWAsissuedbythe
Gurgaondistrict administration
for Lockdown 4.0 on Thursday.
Use of Aarogya Setu app,mean-
while,continuestobemandatory.
According to the old guide-

lines,whileentryof “non-essen-
tial visitors”, including
“family/non-familyvisitors/train-
ers/urbanclap,etc”hadbeenad-
vised to be “limited” , the fresh

guidelines allow “entry to the
complex for all visitors
(family/non-family/visitors/train-
ers, etc.)” other than in contain-
mentzones.Theguidelines,how-
ever,say“theyaresubjecttosocial
distancingprotocols”.
The relaxation on entry of

outsiders is also reflected in the
guidelines given regarding
perimeter control. While the
earlierguidelineshadstatedthat
“strictmeasures”weretobeput
in place “to ensure controlled
movementofpopulationinand
out of the colony”, the new
guidelines state only that “ade-
quate security” must be de-
ployed“tocheckforvehicle/peo-
ple/labour movement with

thermalscreeningandchecking
of asymptomaticpersons”.
Regarding staff, “entry of all

personnel, including domestic
help,ispermitted”tothe“discre-
tionof the residents”.
“However, it is strongly ad-

vised that their thermal screen-
ingbedoneatthegateandPPEs,
like masks and gloves, be pro-
vided to them by the RWA.
Furthermore,itispreferablethat
full-timemaids be employed,
with onemaid-one house sys-
tem in place to avoid unneces-
sary movement of persons,”
state theguidelines.
Deliveriesfrome-commerce

websitescontinuetobepermit-
tedonlyatbuilding lobbies.

‘CAN’TDEPRIVESAFETYNETTOOVER5LAKH’

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,MAY21

OVER5lakhconstructionwork-
ers in Delhi, who fell off the
safetynetunderthewatchofthe
city’s welfare board, cannot be
deprivedofbenefitsjustbecause
theywereunabletorenewtheir
annual registrationwith it, the
DelhiHighCourthas said.
In its order, the court has di-

rected the Delhi Building and
Other Construction Workers
Welfare Board —which comes
undertheLabourDepartment—
totakestepstorenewthemem-
bershipofallworkers,sothatthe
associated benefits help them
cushionlockdown-inducedloss
of earnings.
TheordercameonaPILfiled

by rights activist Sunil Kumar
Aledia — citing a report pub-
lished in The Indian Express on
April 2 — on the steep fall in
membership of the board be-
tween2015and2020duetolack
of annual renewals, a compli-
catedmembership form, and a
verificationdrive.
The report highlighted how

theassistanceofRs5,000,which
the Centre had advised states to
transfer into the accounts of
workers registered with the
board,means little as themem-
bershipof lakhsofworkershave
lapsedoverthelastfiveyears,de-
spite the fact that the board has
corpusofoverRs2,000crore.
“It, thus, appears that only a

fraction of the originally regis-
teredconstructionworkershave
beenabletoavailof theex-gratia
reliefgrantedbytherespondents,
duetothemnothavingrenewed
theirregistration.Thisisnotasat-
isfactory state of affairs, and the
respondents are obliged to take
effectivestepstoencouragecon-
structionworkers—whoareoth-
erwise eligible— to renew their
registration so that the intended
benefitcanreachthemaswell.
“We are of the view that in

viewoftheprevailinglockdown
and, since the print media is
practicablyoutofaction, it ises-
sential that all earlier registered

construction workers, which
were 5,39,421 as on 30.09.2018
(andothers toomayhave regis-
tered thereafter) minus those
whoseregistrationsarenowlive,
should be sent out appropriate
communicationthroughSMSon
theirregisteredmobilenumbers
— informing them of the deci-
sionof thegovernmenttomake
ex-gratiadirecttransferstotheir
registered accounts, and they
should also be informed of the
manner inwhich theycould re-
new their registration,” the HC
saidonWednesday.
Meanwhile, thegovernment

has been directed by the court
to send the messages, prefer-
ably in Hindi, within four days.
Ithasalsodirected theboard to
make its website bilingual, ex-
pressing concern over the fact
that it is in English now, “con-
sideringthestrataof thesociety
from which the construction
workforce comes”.
“We are, therefore, of the

view that the Board should dis-
burse the ex-gratia amounts, as
disbursed since March 2020,
eventothoseregistrants whose
registrationmayhavelapsedbut
are subsequently renewed by
theBoardafterdueverification,”
thecourtadded.
The board has so far been

able to transferRs5,000each to

39,600 workers, whosemem-
berships are active, in the
months of April and May.
Currently, it is carrying out an
online drive to register more
workers, having informed the
court about the difficulty for
workers toaccess the internet.
Everystatehasonesuchwel-

fare boardwhich runs an array
of welfare schemes for them,
funded by the cess collected
fromprojectsundertheBuilding
andOtherConstructionWorkers
WelfareCessAct, 1996.
Under the Act, a building

workeriseligibleforregistration
only if he or she has been en-
gagedinbuildingorconstruction
work for not less than 90 days
duringthepreceding12months.
The registration has to be re-
newedannually.
The12-page formthatevery

workerisexpectedtofillinvolves
sharing Aadhaar number de-
tails; and Aadhar numbers of
their familymembers; present
and permanent address proof;
addressof lastworkplacewhere
the applicant worked over 90
days; name and contact details
of contractor; details of regis-
tered union of which the appli-
cantisamember;colourphoto-
graphs of self and family
members; and details of bank
account, amongothers.

The IndianExpress reportdatedApril2.

HomelessanddailywagersservedfoodinDelhi. TashiTobgyal

HCasks construction
workerwelfare board
to renewmembership

Govt dept says need to improve data
capturing of those having daily meals

■Entryofallpersonnel,
includinghelps,permitted

■Entrytocomplex
permittedforall visitors

■Residentspermittedto
takewalksoutdoorsbut
followingsomeprotocols

■Petscanbetakenout,
withsanitarymeasures

■Deliveryofnewspaper,
milkwith“duecaution”

■Operationofchildren’s
playareas left todiscretion
of residents

LOCKDOWN4.0
RWAGUIDELINES

Gurgaon relaxes guidelines for RWAs:
Entry of visitors, outdoor walks allowed

DelhiPolice
planstolower
aidforpositive
casesby90%
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police is planning to re-
duce sanctioned amount
for police personnel test-
ing positive for coron-
avirusby90% —fromRs1
lakhtoRs10,000perper-
sonnel — after a surge in
cases in the force, said an
officialonThursday. Over
250policemenhavebeen
infected so far. A senior
police officer said, “At a
meeting, it was decided
the sanctioned amount
should be reduced. The
departmentalreadyhelps
themwithmedicinesand
treatment.” Aid for fami-
lies of deceased police
personnel has been in-
creased— fromRs 7 lakh
toRs10 lakh.

Courtrefuses
JNUteacher’s
pleaforearly
hearing
NewDelhi: A Delhi court
has refused togrant early
hearingonapleaseeking
registration of an FIR in a
matter related to the at-
tack on students and
teachers bymasked per-
sons on JNU campus on
January5, sayingonlyur-
gent matters were to be
takenupduetotheCovid-
19pandemic.

1stCoviddeath
inGurgaon
Gurgaon: Gurgaon
recorded its first coron-
avirus death late
Wednesday evening — a
33-year-oldresidentfrom
Sector 53. Twelve new
cases were recorded in
thedistrictonThursday.

MandoliJail
seesfirstcase
NewDelhi:MandoliJailre-
ported its first Covid-19
case after a 50-year-old
staffer tested positive
Wednesday. ENS

BRIEFLY

New Delhi



ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THE WORLD Health
Organization has warned that
neither hydroxychloroquine
(HCQ) nor chloroquine (CQ) are
proven drugs in treatment or
prophylaxis for Covid-19. The
adverse effects, on the other
hand, are well documented, it
said.
Thewarningcomestwodays

afterUSPresidentDonaldTrump
said he is on the drug, and at a
time when India is going
through heated discussions
within the government on
whethertoreconsidertheuseof
HCQinthelightofemergingev-
idenceorwhethertoextendthe
prophylactic use to include the
vulnerable population such as
theelderly.
On Wednesday, Dr R R

Gangakhedkar, director of epi-
demiology and infectious dis-
eases at Indian Council of
Medical Research (ICMR), said,
“We will review the evidence
(onHCQ)andtakeacall.”
India has in the past dis-

cussedpopulation-levelprophy-
lacticuseofthedrug.Therehave
also been recent discussions
whethertoadviseitsusebyvul-
nerable populations once lock-
downis lifted.However, thead-
verse cardiac reactions are abig
concern.
WHO executive director Dr

Michael Ryan said during the
daily Covid briefing on
Wednesday: “Every sovereign
nationwitheffective regulatory
authoritiescanadvisecitizenson
the use of any drug...hydroxy-
chloroquineandchloroquineare
already licensed products. But
theyhavenot asyetbeen found
to be effective in Covid-19 or in
prophylaxis.... There are warn-
ingsbymanyauthoritiesonpo-
tential sideeffects.”
Hesaidmanycountrieshave

limitedHCQtoclinical trialsun-
der supervision of clinicians in
hospital settings, “however, it is
for each national authority to
weighandassesstheevidence.”
HCQandCQ,alongwithbeta

interferons, formonearmof the
multi-country solidarity trials
thatarebeingcarriedoutunder
the aegis of theWHO. Among
countries which have allowed
use of HCQare theUS (where it
hasbeenallowedforemergency
use inhospital), France (onpre-
scription), Brazil, Russia, South
Koreaetc. Indiahasexportedthe
drug to55countries.
Indiacurrentlyadvisesuseof

HCQ and CQ—- a combination
made famous by Trump’s high
praise —- for patients in ICU.
However, it is not advised for
children below 12 years, preg-
nant and lactatingwomen. It is
alsoadvisedforuseinhealthcare
workers involved directly in
Covidcareand familymembers
of confirmed Covid patients in-

volveddirectly in their care.
Amongknownsideeffectsof

HCQ are alterations in heart
rates, intestinal problems,
headache, dizziness, hallucina-
tions, etc. That is oneof the rea-
sonswhythegovernmentscien-
tific community in India has
beendividedontheadvisability
of wider prophylactic use of
HCQ.
“Therearesomesuggestions

tobroaden theprophylacticuse
of hydroxychloroquine to vul-
nerablepopulations suchas the
elderly and thosewith comor-
bidities, especially since lock-
downandclosureofschoolscol-
leges, etc, cannot continue
indefinitely. However, there are
also fierceoppositions to that—
- the problem is hypertension
anddiabetesareknowncomor-
bidities and one of the docu-
mentedsideeffectsofHCQcon-
cerns theheart,” a sourcesaid.
On Thursday, 5,609 fresh

coronaviruscaseswerereported
acrossthecountry,takingtheto-
tal to1,12,359cases; 132deaths
havebeenreportedinthelast24
hours.
In an observational study

fundedbytheNIH,HCQwasnot
found to be very effective in re-
ducingCOVIDseverity.
However, there have been

studies comparing deaths in
countriesthathaveallowedHCQ
withthosethathavenottoclaim
that the former showed lower
death rates.

KARISHMAMEHROTRA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AS THE influx ofmigrantwork-
ers to their native places gains
momentum and the national
lockdowneases,thereisatelling
change in the geographical
spreadofCovid-19positivecases
over the onemonth since April
22whentheHealthMinistrylast
released the national district-
wisecase load.
This has implications in

Covidmanagementacrossstates
andwill also affect allocation of
resources in fighting the pan-
demic.
An analysis by The Indian

Express of the key changes
shows:
■ Of the roughly 300 districts
withno cases onApril 22,more
thanhalf (174)nowhaveatleast
one casewith an average of 23
casesineachdistrict.Thismeans
onlyoneinsixdistrictsmaynow
beCovid-free.
■Ofallgreenzonedistrictswith
no cases onApril 22, districts in
eastern India, which happen to
bethekeydestinationsforasub-
stantialsectionofmigrantwork-
ers, nowmake up the largest
chunkreportingatleastonecase
sinceApril 22.
■Forexample,23zero-casedis-
tricts in Bihar on April 22 have
reported at least one case. The
number for theother states:UP
(20 districts), MP (19), Odisha
(13), Jharkhand (12) and

Chhattisgarh (9).
■Unlikeheavycase-loadstates,
the spread in thesemigrant na-
tive states are not concentrated
in a few districts but spread
across a larger number of dis-
tricts.
These patterns that have

emerged during the last one
month are expected to shape
the trajectory of the spread
acrossthecountryasamorelib-
eral easing of Lockdown 4.0
playsout.
On April 22, about 200 dis-

tricts had less than 10 cases -
thesenowhaveanaverageof40
cases.Thenexttier(150districts
with10-50caseloadonApril22)
now have on average of 100
cases. Likewise, the 30 districts

that had between 50 and 100
cases now have an average of
220cases.
While these numbers are

small compared with those in
urban hotspot districts, the key
trend experts are looking at is
how the spread of the virus in
eastern states is considerably
more evenly distributed across
the state than in the high case
load states where most of the
cases are still concentrated in a
fewurbancentresstrainingtheir
respectivemunicipalities.
InAprilend,almostallstates

(except for Tamil Nadu) had al-
most70percentof theircasesin
theirtopthreedistricts.Nowthat
numberis50percentofcasesin
their top threedistricts.

Uttar Pradesh and Bihar do
not exhibit such concentration
infewcities.Indeed,theyhaven’t
contained even 30 per cent of
their cases in the top three dis-
tricts. Half the cases in the two
statesarespreadacrosstheirtop
ninedistricts.
The Indian Express reported

last week that most Shramik
trains (carrying an estimated 8
lakh migrants) ferried a large
number of migrant workers
from districts in red zones to
green zones, and that returning
migrants in Odisha and Bihar
wereshowcasinghighpositivity
rates.
Continuing the trend, other

formerlyCovid-freedistrictsare
nowshowingcasesinOdisha(13
districts), Jharkhand (12), and
Chhattisgarh(10).Theonlynon-
eastern state in the list of high-
estnewCoviddistrictsisMadhya
Pradesh, with 20 districts with
no cases earlier now having at
leastone.
In assessing the data using

the HealthMinistry’s new zon-
ing parameters provided to
statesonMonday,UttarPradesh
has both an unusually low test-
ing rate for its population and a
high positivity rate (positive
samples out of total samples).
Even though Bihar has a rela-
tivelylowpositivityrate,therate
has grown sharply and has the
lowest testing per lakh popula-
tion of allmajor states.Madhya
Pradesh and Gujarat have high
andrisingpositivity rates.

HeadedtoBihar fromDelhionThursday.AbhinavSaha

Over amonth, Covid hitsmore
districts,most in Bihar andUP Will reviewevidenceonHCQandtakeacall, says ICMR

WHO: HCQ, chloroquine
not proven in treatment

Migrantsworkers inVadodaramaintainsocialdistancingafterarrivingat thecity’s railway
stationtocatchaspecial traintotheirhomestate.BhupendraRana

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AFTERANNOUNCING themove
torestart100pairsof trains from
June1,bookingsforwhichstarted
onThursday, the government is
gearing up to restore around a
similar number of more trains
soon after in a bid to bring back
normalcyintotheeconomy.
With a largenumberof non-

ACcoachesalreadybeingusedby
Shramik Specials, and a huge
numberconsumedbyrestoration
of the 100pairs ofmail/express
trains, it isexpectedthatthenext
setoftrainservicestoberesumed
willhavetheACclassservices.
Around1,200pairsof regular

mail/express trains remain tobe

restored.
The signal from top levels of

the governmentnow is to accel-
erate thereturn tonormalcyand
restoration of trains services,
without compromising gains of
thelockdown,officialssaid.
In the spirit of things, the

RailwaysonThursdaydecidedto
open ticket booking counters
across India in aphasedmanner
so that sale of tickets offline can
restart. It had alreadydecided to
open food stalls and canteens at
stationsadayearlier.
“We have to take India to-

wardsnormalcy.Wearedevelop-
ingaprotocol to identify stations
where counters can be opened.
Wehave toensure that thereare
no large crowds gathering at
counterstobooktickets,soweare

studyingthesituationanddevis-
ing a protocol towards it,”
RailwaysMinister PiyushGoyal
said.
“Wewill also soonannounce

the resumption ofmore trains,”
hesaidduringaconversationwith
BJPspokespersonSambitPatra.
Goyal said 1.7 lakh common

servicecentreswillstartbooking
tickets. CreditingPrimeMinister
NarendraModi for conceptualis-
ingtherailways’isolationcoaches
for coronavirus patients, Goyal
saidModihadcalledhimtosug-
gest if these coaches canbe con-
verted. The Railways so far has
convertedaround5,000coaches.
Evacuationof Shramik trains

beingapriority,alargenumberof
non-ACcoachesarebeingusedup
tomakethesetrains.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY21

INPOLL-BOUNDBihar,high-deci-
belpoliticalactivitiesareonhold,
given thepandemic and theun-
precedentedreversemigration.To
tideoverthecrisis, theJD(U)-BJP
governmentisrampingupitsad-
ministrative activities,which in
turn could provide it political
leverage in the upcoming elec-
tions.
Thedual crisis hasprompted

the government and ruling par-
tiestoredesigntheirstrategies.As
implementation of flagship
schemes has been adversely af-
fected,thegovernmenthasasked
officials to push schemes like
MukhyamantriGraminGaliNali
PuccikaranNishchayYojana and
Mukhyamantri Gramin Peyjal
NishchayYojana (to improve ru-
ralinfrastructureandreachdrink-
ingwater to every village), and
completethembyJune-end.Ithas
also launched a skill mapping
schemeforthereturningmigrant
workers so that they can be
utilised for projects in the state,
Deputy Chief Minister Sushil
ModitoldTheIndianExpress.
Anotherareaofconcernisthe

returningmigrantsreachingcoro-
navirustothevillages.Thegovern-
ment is thus installingTrueNat,a
diagnosticmachineusedfortest-
ingdrug-resistanttuberculosis,in
every district for the primary

Covid-19 test. “Everydistrictwill
haveitsoon.Thosewhotestpos-
itivecanbetestedagainforCovid-
19,”Modisaid.
Modimaintainedthatthegov-

ernment, aswell as the BJP and
JD(U), have kept aside election
concerns to fight the pandemic
challenges.However, BJP leaders
pointedout that the initiativesof
thegovernmentandpartywould
“eventuallycreategoodwillforthe
party”.
Over the last fewweeks, the

BiharBJPhassteppedupitsactiv-
ities, comprisingmainly social
worklikedistributingrations,pro-
viding food from community
kitchensandreachingmedicalas-
sistance.
“Inordertoboostbooth-level

activities, we have announced
Saptarishis programme. Seven
boothfunctionariesrepresenting
different sections of societywill
attendPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s May 31 Mann Ki Baat,
whilemaintainingsocialdistanc-
ing norms,” BJP state president
Sanjay Jaiswal told The Indian
Express.
Meanwhile,therehasbeenan

intensecampaign“toexpose the
absence” of RJD leader Tejashwi
Yadav and LJP leader Chirag
Paswanduring the corona crisis.
BJP leaderspointedoutthatboth
the young leaders were away
fromPatnauntilearlythisweek.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

MILINDGHATWAI
BHOPAL,MAY21

FOLLOWINGCRITICISMoverthe
recent amendments to labour
laws, theMadhya Pradesh gov-
ernmentonThursday said legal
consent was necessary before
workersareaskedtoworkover-
time, made overtime wages
doublethenormalwagesandin-
creasedthenoticeperiodbefore
retrenchment from onemonth
to threemonths.
Labour reformsbyBJP-ruled

states such as Uttar Pradesh,
Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh
havecomeundercriticismfrom
certainquarters,compellingthe
governments to take another
lookat someof theprovisions.
Anofficialsaidnorelaxations

havebeenmadeinprovisionsre-
lated to health and safety of
workers.
Laws that come in play dur-

ing industrial mishaps will re-
main in forceandprovisions re-
lated to timely payment of
wages,equalpayforequalwork
towomenlabourers,weeklyoff,
paid leave and 26-weekmater-
nity leavewithwageswill con-
tinue, theofficial said.
The reforms in Madhya

Pradesh focused on curtailing
theinterferenceofthelabourde-
partment by doing away with
the need for multiple inspec-
tions,allowingself-certification
and giving time-bound and on-
line permissions to attract in-
vestors. A senior bureaucrat in

the labourdepartment toldThe
Indian Express that opposition
to somes measures taken by
UttarPradeshhadalsoputpres-
sureonMadhyaPradesh.
MadhyaPradeshhasallowed

industrialunitstoincreaseshifts
from eight to 12 hours per day.
Factories that were earlier re-
quired to keep 61 registers and
file 13 returns under various
labour laws have been allowed
tokeeponeregisterand fileone
return. Now, more than one
tradeunioncanholddiscussion
withthemanagementtoresolve
disputes instead of going to the
labourcourt.
Thestatehassentaproposal

to theCentre to introduce com-
poundingforpunishmentofvar-
ious offences under the
IndustrialDisputesActtoensure
resolution of disputes without
going to court. It has also sent a
proposal under the Contract
LabourActtoregisteronlythose
contractors who employ 50 or
moreworkers.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,MAY21

A47-year-oldwoman,whowas
the first Covid-19 patient to re-
ceiveplasmatherapyatSassoon
GeneralHospital,hastestedneg-
ative for thedisease.
Thewomanhasmultipleco-

morbiditiesincludinghyperten-
sion, hypothyroidism and obe-
sity. According tohighly-placed
sources, shehas testednegative
aftertworoundsof testsbutwill
bekeptunderobservationatthe
governmenthospital.
She has been shifted out of

theCovidwardbutnotbeendis-
chargedyet.
StateHealthMinisterRajesh

Tope tweeted on Thursday that

the plasma therapy conducted
onaCovid-19patientatSassoon
Hospitalhasbeensuccessful.
Convalescent Plasma

Therapy isanexperimentalpro-
cedure for Covid-19 patients in
which plasma, a blood compo-
nent, fromarecoveredCovid-19
patient is transfused to a criti-
cally- ill patient. The blood of a
personwhohas recovered from
Covid-19developsantibodies to
battlethevirus.Thistherapyuses
antibodiesfromthebloodofare-
covered coronavirus patient to

treatanothercriticalpatient.
Peoplewhohavefullyrecov-

ered from Covid-19 for at least
two weeks are encouraged to
considerdonatingplasma.
According to authorities of

SassoonGeneral Hospital, a 51-
year-oldman,whowas the first
patient to fully recover from
coronavirusdisease,donatedthe
bloodplasma.
“I have recovered ... and for-

tunatelydidnothaveanymajor
symptoms. So, as part ofmyso-
cial responsibility, I decided to
donatemy blood,” the 51-year-
oldmantoldThe IndianExpress.
Heandhiswifewerethefirst

Covid-19patientsreportedinthe
state.Theyhadbeenadmittedto
NaiduHospital alongwith their
daughter, andhadsubsequently
recoveredandbeendischarged.

Themansaidhehasbeenin-
formedthathisplasmawouldbe
usedtotreattwocritically-illpa-
tients.
The plasmawas infused in

the 47-year-old patient onMay
10 and 11 (200ml each onboth
days). On May 20, the plasma
was infused inanotherpatient.
Thisispartof theclinicaltrial

approvedbytheDrugController
General of India (DGCI) for con-
valescentplasmatherapyacross
thecountry.TheDCGIhadgiven
thenod for the trial to see if this
could be a potential treatment
for the infection.
OfficialsoftheIndianCouncil

of Medical Research had earlier
said that there are no approved
therapiesforCovid-19,including
plasma treatment, and hence it
isstill intheexperimentalstage.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY21

THE MADRAS High Court on
Thursdayquashedseveralcrim-
inal defamation proceedings
movedbythestategovernment
against media houses, saying
that the state cannot use crimi-
nal defamation cases to throttle
democracy.
Hearing a batch of 25 peti-

tionsfiledbymediahousesseek-
ing to quash proceedings in
criminal defamation cases filed
between 2011 and 2013, Justice
Abdul Quddhose said, “If the
state becomes an impulsive
prosecutor in criminal defama-
tionmattersthattoo inaneraof
social media where there are
scoresofabusivecontentsmade

against public figures, the ses-
sionscourtwillgetcloggedwith
innumerablematterswhichare
sometimes vindictive in nature
only to settle scoreswith oppo-
sitionpoliticalparties.”
The court reiterated that a

state will have to show utmost
restraint andmaturity in filing
criminal defamation cases. It
said that criminal defamation
procedurescanbe invokedonly
incaseswherethereisfoolproof
materialandwhenlaunchingof
prosecution under Section
199(2) CrPC is inevitable.
Criticising the tendency of gov-
ernments to use criminal
defamationasaweaponagainst
media,thecourtsaid,“Thismen-
ace will have to be curbed and
nipped in thebud.”
“The criminal defamation

law ismeant for a laudable ob-
jectinrealcasesofnecessityand
cannotbemisusedbyusing the
stateasatooltosettlescoresofa
public servant/constitutional
functionary over his or her ad-
versary. A public servant or a
constitutionalfunctionarymust
beabletofacecriticism,”saidthe
court. “The state cannot use
criminal defamation cases to
throttledemocracy.”
The Hindu, Nakheeran,

Timesof India,Dinamalar,Tamil
Murasu,MurasoliandDinakaran
were among themedia houses
who had petitioned the court.
The news reports that faced
criminal defamation in the first
threeyearsof lateJJayalalithaa’s
regime between 2011 and 2016
include:areportaboutanattack
onaTamilmagazinebyAIADMK

activists,publishingastatement
issued by the then Opposition
leaderVijayakanthaccusingthe
then ChiefMinister Jayalalithaa
of “running a government
through statements”, an inter-
view with a woman who
claimed to be the daughter of
Jayalalithaa, and calling
Jayalalithaa a “beef eating
Brahmin”, which themagazine
had claimed was referring to
words of her ownmentorMG
Ramachandran in her early po-
litical career.
Justice Quddhose reminded

that the prosecutionmust also
considerthemselvesasagentsof
justice. “There shouldnot be on
thepartof thepublicprosecutor
ablindeagernessfor,orgrasping
ataconviction.Prosecutiondoes
notmeanpersecution,”hesaid.

After labour law
reforms, MP gives
relief to workers

ChiefMinisterShivraj
SinghChouhan

State can’t use criminal defamation
cases to throttle democracy: Madras HC

MAHARASHTRA
Mumbai
constable dies
of Covid-19
Mumbai:A55-year-oldcon-
stableoftheMumbaipolice
succumbed to the coron-
avirusonThursday,anoffi-
cialsaid.Theconstablewas
postedat theVileParlepo-
lice station andhad tested
positive for the virus early
thismonth.Hewasunder-
goingtreatmentataprivate
hospital sinceMay 9, but
died on Thursday. This is
11th death of a policeman
from Mumbai due to
COVID-19 and and17th in
the Maharashtra police
force.Earlierintheday,a43-
year-old police constable
succumbed to the deadly
infection at a hospital in
Pune,while awomancon-
stablediedinThane. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Newlywed
woman tests
positive
Bhopal: Three days after
gettingmarried, a Bhopal
womantestedpositive for
the coronavirus, prompt-
ing authorities to quaran-
tine 32 persons, including
the groom inMandideep,
antownnearthestatecap-
ital. After the incident, the
government said baraatis
will not be allowed to
travelinbusesandwarned
ofFIRforsimilarviolations
in future. Thewomanhad
fever before themarriage
butwasonmedicationand
appeared to have recov-
ered. PTI

NAGALAND
State gets its
first Covid
testing lab
Kohima: Nagaland on
Thursdaygotastate-of-the-
art lab for testing of Covid
samples, officials said.
Samplesfromthestatewere
so far sent to Assam and
Manipur for testing.
Nagaland Chief Minister
NeiphiuRioinauguratedthe
laboratory at the Naga
HospitalAuthorityKohima.
Withtwomachines,90tests
canbeconductedinthelab-
oratory per day. The tests
will beginFriday.Nagaland
hasnoactivecase. ENS

CORONA
WATCH

Passengersona
governmentbus in
Chandigarh.

KamleshwarSingh
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Covid patient recovers via plasma therapy
SUCCESS AT PUNE’S SASSOON GENERAL HOSPITAL

As Bihar govt steps
up efforts to tackle
crisis, BJP eyes
political dividend

The47-year-oldpatient
hasbeenshiftedoutof
theCovidwardbutnot
beendischargedyet

Govt looks at resuming more
trains, Rlys to start booking tickets

New Delhi
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
MUMBAI,MAY21

SINCE THE Shramik special
trainsstartedonMay1,over325
trains have ferried over 5 lakh
migrant workers from
Maharashtra to Uttar Pradesh,
Bihar,MadhyaPradeshandWest
Bengal. But in Mumbai alone,
nearly 3.5 lakhmigrants of the
total 6 lakh who registered
themselves for a seat, are yet to
boardoneof these trains.
As theirwait grows, they are

gatheringinlargenumbersevery
day outside stations, hoping to
getononeof thesetrains.
PranayAshok,spokesperson

for Mumbai Police, said, “We
nowrunabout30trainsperday
and areworking to increase the
number.” Officials said they are
preparing to run 600 Shramik
trains over the next one week
fromacrossMaharashtra.
However,thesenumbersare

of little solace for workers like
FirozAlam,whohasbeenwait-
ingforover15daysfortheirturn.
Dejected at not being able to
board a train at CSMT,Alamde-
cided to try out bus depots in
Thane, Navi Mumbai or

Ghatkopar, to see if hecouldget
abusthatthestatetransportde-
partment was running free of
cost to drop workers at the
Maharashtraborder.
Withhis10-year-oldson,Alam,

whosevillage is inBihar, renteda
pick-up truck to be dropped to
Thane. “Wewere turnedaway...
Wesleptonthe footpathatnight
andreturnedthenextdaytoCSMT.
IspentclosetoRs1,000justgoing
betweenstationsandbusdepots,
all in vain,” saidAlam,whohad
filledupaformforboardingatrain
withNagpadapolice in the first
weekofMay.
With the crowd swelling at

stations, Home Minister Anil
Deshmukh Wednesday ap-
pealed toworkers to not come
until calledby thepolice.
Theappealmadenosenseto

ShamsheerKhan (22),whohad
cometoCSMTwithhisfamilyof
five to board a Lucknow-bound
train without confirmed seats.
“Evenafter15days,thereislittle
clarity on our application. We
havenoworkandfood,howwill
we survive?” asked Khan, who
was asked to vacate his rented
housebyhis landlord.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

LALMANIVERMA
PAURIGARHWAL,MAY21

AS MIGRANTS return home
drivenbythecoronavirusfearand
the after-effects of a nationwide
lockdown,Uttarakhand’s ‘ghost
villages’aresymptomaticofwhat
forcedthemoutinthefirstplace.
Officials say that as per their

records,notoneof themorethan
twolakhresidentsofthestatewho
haveregisteredtocomebackhave
optedforits1,700-odd“nirjan”vil-
lages,areaswithoutroadconnec-
tivityoropportunities,whichnow
housejustone-twofamilies.
Over the past one decade,

73,072 people have migrated
fromPauri Garhwal district, the
maximumfor the state. Thedis-
trict has seenover20,000 return
since the lockdownbegan. “We
haveno informationof anyper-
son returning to ghost villages.

Almostallhavecometothosevil-
lageswhichtheyusedtovisitpe-
riodically,” said Mohammad
MustafaKhan,DistrictPanchayati
RajOfficer.
Thestategovernmenthasdi-

rected thedistrict panchayati raj
offices to contact each returnee.
Till lastweek, of the13,703 con-
tactedinPauriGarhwal,aquarter
(3,619) said they would leave
again after the lockdown was
lifted. Khan said 6,440 (46%) are
confused,818wanttodofarming,
713arehopingforworkunderthe
MNREGS,320foranyprivatejob,
224toworkinhotels,160tostart
ownbusiness,123inanimalhus-
bandry, 118 have said they can
workas labourers, 17hope tobe
employed as drivers, 11 in fish-
eries,whileeightwanttoworkas
priests.“Detailsofeveryonehave
been forwarded to the depart-
mentsconcernedsothathelpcan
beprovided,”Khansaid.

Listingtheinitiativestoencour-
age migrants to return, Chief
DevelopmentOfficerHimanshu
Khuranasaidtheyaredeveloping
clustersof10-12villages,including
thenirjanvillages.“InPauri,anajee-
vika(livelihood)cellhasbeencre-
atedatthedistrictlevelwherepeo-

plecancontactaboutthefieldthey
areinterestedtoworkin,”hesaid.
Uttarakhand’s Rural

Development and Migration
Commission Vice-Chairman
SharadSinghNegisaidthosewho
are returning are semi-perma-
nentmigrants. “Permanentmi-

grants haveno familymembers
orfacilitieslefthere,”Negisaid.
As per the Migration

Commissionheheads, set upby
thestatein2017tostudytheout-
ward flowandoffer suggestions
to tackle it, semi-permanentmi-
grants fromUttarakhand (over
3.38lakh)outnumberpermanent
ones(1.25lakh)bythreetimes.
Gauli in Khirsu block is one

such “nirjan” village. Locals said
fiveBrahminfamiliesthatleftsev-
eralyearsagowerethelasttomi-
gratefromhere.NearbyKagdivil-
lage had only one resident,
79-year-oldGyananandSaklani,
till sixmonths ago,whenneigh-
bour Prabhat Ghildiyal (62)
movedbackwithmotherPrabha
Devi (85), to renovate their 150-
year-oldancestralhome.
Ghildiyal,whohas a resort in

MalDevtainDehradun,saidheis
waitingonly for lockdown to lift
to leave. A commerce graduate,

Ghildiyalmigrated30yearsback
to Delhi, but is now settled in
Dehradun.
PrabhaDevi,wholastlivedin

the villagewith husbandHarsh
Pati50yearsback, said theyvisit
everyyear, but for a fewdays. “If
this home ismaintained, I hope
my grandchildrenwill return.”
SheisgettingtoiletswithEnglish
commodesandtilesbuilt,inwhat
sheadmits is,a“faint”hope.
KuldeepBatola, thehusband

of Gajheli grampanchayat prad-
han, said it is not surprising that
maximummigration from this
panchayat happened fromGauli
andKagdivillages,withtheirlack
ofroads,andschools.However,he
added, “The kuchcha approach
roadbuiltrecentlyfromGanwada
will bemadepucca soon.A road
isalsobeingbuiltunder theMN-
REGSfromthevillagetothenear-
estschool.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Patna: The transfer of Bihar's
Principal Health Secretary
Sanjay Kumar has brought ten-
sions between him and Health
MinisterMangal Pandey to the
surface. Kumarwas transferred
to theTourismDepartmentand
replaced by Uday Singh
KumawaronWednesday.
The souring of relations

started in April, after the secre-
tary suspended the head of the
Patna Medical College and
Hospital’smicrobiologydepart-
ment for alleged dereliction of
dutyinCovidtesting.Thehealth
ministry had revoked the sus-
pension.
A top Health Department

source said: “The Health
Ministerwas insisting onhome
district posting of doctors.
Kumar did not agree with the
minister following reports of
doctorsplaying truant.”
PandeyandKumarwereun-

available for comment.
“Scoreoftruthfulandliarwas

notmatching and hence, saheb
(Pandey) changed the captain
midway throughmatch (Covid
crisis)...He (theminister)was al-
readyinauspicious,healsoturned
outtobedishonest,”tweetedRJD
leaderTejPratapYadav.
Meanwhile, theUttarakhand

governmenthasremovedNitesh
KumarJhaasSecretaryofMedical
Education,Medical Health and
FamilyWelfare. ENS

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY21

OUT OF the 1.5 lakh migrant
workers who have returned to
Jharkhand on Shramik Special
trains andby roadover thepast
17days,147havetestedpositive
forCovid-19.
Migrant workers make up

around50percentof thestate’s
303 positive cases so far and 80
per cent of the 164 active cases.
Withmorethan25,000workers
expectedtoarrivedailynow,top
stateofficialsseea“seriouscause
forworry”.
“Thisisjustthebeginning.The

question is what option dowe
have.Youcannotturnawaypeo-
ple coming to their homes.We
aremovingwithcaution,butit is
a serious cause forworry,” said
ChiefSecretarySukhdevSingh.

He said the state has identi-
fied 24 districts in the country
where the infection rate is high
and people arriving from these
areas are being sent to govern-
mentquarantine facilities.
“On an average, 25,000mi-

grant labourers are expected to
arrive daily and our testing ca-
pacity is 2,000 per day.We col-

lectsamplesandtestthemasper
ourcapacity,”hesaid.
Currently, four government

labsandoneprivatelabarecon-
ducting tests. To ramp up the
testing, three labs are being set
upatmedicalcollegesinDumka,
PalamuandHazaribagh.
Ofthe24districtsinthestate,

Hazaribagh and Garhwa have
the highest case counts.
Currently, there are 71 active
cases in these two districts and
allof themaremigrantworkers.
InGarhwa,whichhas44ac-

tive cases, District Civil Surgeon
Nandkishore Razak said testing
has become a “challenge”. “We
look for symptomatic patients
and some random people for
testing.Earlier,wewerecollect-
ing 200-300 samples a day and
sending to Ranchi, but we
haven’t sent samples in the last
three days as there is a backlog

there.Bhagwanbharosehaisab.”
Hazaribagh has reported 26

casesinthepast10days.Thedis-
trict has sent 2,000 samples for
testing so far. “In the next few
days,wewill have thousands of
migrantscomingfromredzones.
Wecan’ttesteveryone.Weiden-
tify pregnant women, people
above 50 and symptomatic pa-
tientsfortesting,”HazaribaghDC
BhuvneshPratapSinghsaid.
A source in the state Health

Ministry said the new ICMR
guidelinesstatethatamongmi-
grants, “only” those sympto-
maticneedtobetested.“Wewill
stick towhatwe have been do-
ing. Actually the state is seeing
the firstphaseof pandemic.We
arehelpless,”headded.
Jharkhand Principal

Secretary Health Nitin Kulkarni
said,“Wearedoingwhatwecan
andwearevigilant.”

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

INDICATING THAT states were
not carryingoutpropernotifica-
tionofCovidcontainmentzones,
the Ministry of Home Affairs
(MHA) haswritten to state gov-
ernments to strictly follow the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare’sdirectivesinthematter.
Ithasalsotoldstatesthatitslock-
down guidelines are being vio-
lated and emphasised the need
tostrictlyenforcenightcurfew.
HomeSecretaryAjayBhalla,

in a letter to states, said, “It has
beenbroughttothenoticeofthis
Ministry,throughmediareports
andotherssources,thatthereare
violations, at various places, in
the implementation of MHA
guidelines. I would like to em-
phasisethattheMHAguidelines
shouldbestrictlyimplemented,
and all authorities in States/UTs
should take necessary steps to
ensure thesame.”
Bhallaspecificallypickedout

the issue of notification of con-
tainment zones in this context.
“Proper delineation of contain-
mentzones,andeffectiveimple-
mentation of containment
measureswithin thesezones, is
key to preventing the spread of
Covid-19. In this respect, the
guidelinesissuedbytheMinistry
of Health and Family Welfare
(MoHFW) need to be followed,
andcontainmentzonesproperly
demarcated,”his letter said.
The letter comes in theback-

dropofreportsthatinsomestates,
particularlyDelhi, thenumberof
containmentzoneshasbeende-
creasingdespiteanincreaseinthe
numberofcoronaviruscases.
“States andUTs cannowde-

lineatevariouszones,anddecide
ontheactivitiestobeprohibited,
or allowedwith restrictions, in
accordance with the MHA
guidelines. Further, once the
guidelines have been issued by
the States and UTs, they should
bestrictlyimplemented,andac-
tion taken if any deviations are
noticed,” the letter said.
The MHA, in its lockdown

guidelines onMay17, had given
statesthefreedomtonotifyzones
basedonMoHFWparameters.

Karnataka: Test mandatory
for returnees from 6 states
JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY21

THE KARNATAKA government
has made COVID-19 testing
mandatoryforallpersonsreturn-
ing from six high COVID-19-
prevalence states between day
fiveanddaysevenoftheirarrival.
Thisispartofthestate’snewtest-
ingpolicyissuedonMay21.
Persons arriving from

Maharashtra,TamilNadu,Gujarat,
Rajasthan, Delhi and Madhya
Pradeshwill have to be tested
eveniftheyareasymptomatic,the
governmentordersaid.
ChiefMinisterBSYediyurappa

hadonMay18restrictedtheentry
of people from three of these
states—Maharashtra,TamilNadu
and Gujarat — on account of a
numberofpeoplereturningfrom
theretestingpositiverecently.This
decision has resulted in the
stallingof21,607requestsbypeo-
ple currently located in these
statestoenterKarnataka.
Underthecurrenttestingpol-

icy, all persons returning from
other states to Karnataka are
screenedforsymptoms,andthose
found to be ill are tested for
COVID-19 and sent to hospital
quarantine. Those who are
asymptomaticaresenttoinstitu-
tionalquarantinefor14daysand
testedbeforerelease.Pooltesting
of five samples is conducted for
asymptomaticpersonsreturning
fromstatesthathavenotbeende-
claredhigh-prevalenceones.
In Thursday’s order, the gov-

ernment stated that asympto-
maticpeople“shallbetestedonce
betweenday5andday7ofarrival
fromhigh prevalence states (as
notifiedbythestategovernment
fromtimetotime)”.
SinceMay8,whenpeoplebe-

gan returning fromother states,
the averageCOVIDcases emerg-
ing daily in Karnataka rose to
around70comparedto20earlier,
withthemajoritybeingreturnees
from states like Maharashtra,
TamilNaduandGujarat.
Meanwhile, the Karnataka

government’sdecisiontostopthe

entryofpeople fromthreestates
has resulted in stalling of 21,607
requests.“Wehavedecidednotto
allow people from Gujarat,
Maharashtra,TamilNadutillMay
31.Theywillbeallowedinstages,”
theCMsaidonMonday.
At the timeof the announce-

ment, around 75 per cent ap-
provalsforentryintoKarnataka—
through the government portal
SevaSindhu—hadbeenaccorded
torequestsfromMaharashtraand
Tamil Nadu, according to data
fromtheKarnatakagovernment.
Out of total approvals for en-

tryof1.26lakhrequestsfromvar-
iousstatessinceMay1,95,261ap-
provalsweregranteduntilMay18
to requests fromMaharashtra
(67,518)andTamilNadu(27,743).
Asmanyas2,157requestsforap-
proval fromGujarat were also
cleared.
Now, 21,607 requests are

pending for these states, accord-
ingtostateofficials. Theseinclude
10,568 requests from
Maharashtra and 10,351 from
TamilNadu.

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY21

WITHA surge in Covid-19 cases
duetoanincreasingnumberofre-
turnees, the Bihar government
has now revised its strategy to
quarantinemigrants through a
three-layerplanforquarantine—
attheblock,panchayatandvillage
level—dependingon the risk of
infection.
During the first phase of the

lockdown,migrantswerekeptat
panchayat quarantine centres.
Thegovernmentlaterbeganhost-
ingmigrants in quarantine cen-
tres at block headquarters
fromMay1.
Trendsofthelastthreeweeks

have suggested the highest risk
amongmigrants coming from
Delhi, followedbyAhmedabad,
SuratandPune.Of1,872casesre-
ported till Thursdaynoon, about
1,000werefromhigh-risktowns.
Migrantsfromhighrisktowns

have been lodged at block level
quarantinecentres toensure fast
isolationandtreatment.
Principal Secretary (Disaster

Management) Pratyaya Amrit
said,“WearefollowingA,BandC
categories (block, panchayat and
villages).PeoplecomingfromUP,
MP, Rajasthan andHaryana (ex-
cept some towns) are kept in
schools at panchayat.Migrants
withverymildandleastthreatare
putinvillagecentres.”Amritsaid
the governmentmay further re-
vise its strategy depending on
trendsofsamplesbeingtested.He
said the governmentwas aware
of the “not so successful” experi-
enceofvillagequarantinecentres.
Meanwhile,a30-year-oldmi-

grant,whohadreturnedtoBihar
fromDelhionMay18andwasre-
portedly frustrated at being
lodged in quarantine centres,
hangedhimself fromawindow
grill at a quarantine centre in
Hajipur. Officials said he had
testedpositiveforCovid.

1,700 ‘NIRJAN’ VILLAGES IN UTTARAKHAND

MHA says
states not
demarcating
containment
zones properly

Bihar revises migrant
quarantine strategy
based on infection risk

Amid rush back home, no takers for ‘ghost villages’

GyananandSaklanioutsidehishouse inKagdivillage.Express

Frustration brews
as Mumbai migrants
wait for train home

Bihar transfers
Health Secy,
RJD takes a dig

Srinagar:Twenty-onepoliceper-
sonnel from south Kashmir’s
Kulgamdistricthavebeentested
positive forcoronavirusdaysaf-
tertheDistrictPoliceLines(DPL)
of nearby Anantnag district
emerged as a Covid-19 hotspot
insouthKashmir,with78police
personnel testingpositive.
On Thursday, officials in

Srinagar said 21 police person-
nel from Kulgamwere among
the 59 fresh cases reported in
J&K.“Outof60policepersonnel
tested, 21 were found positive
today,” said Kulgam’s Chief
Medical Officer (CMO) Dr Fazil
Kochak.
He said it is suspected that

the police personnel got the in-
fection from a colleague who
testedpositive aweek ago. “We
still do not knowhow that per-
son got infected…it is being
lookedinto,”DrKochaksaid.“All
thosewhohavebeentestedpos-
itivewere already quarantined
by thepoliceaweekago.”
J&KPolicesaidthepersonnel

who have tested positive in
Kulgamwereneverputon“pub-
lic interfaceduties”.
On Thursday, Health

Department officials said, 59
new cases were reported from
acrossJ&K,takingthetotalnum-
ber of cases in the UT to 1,449.
Twocoronavirus-relateddeaths
werereportedfromtheValleyon
Thursday. ENS

21 cops test
positive in
J&K’s Kulgam

Bhopal: Nearly 400 mi-
grant workers who
reachedMadhyaPradesh
fromvarious parts of the
country in recent days
have tested positive for
Covid-19,HealthMinister
Narottam Mishra said.
Theminister said nearly
4.82 lakh workers have
returned to the state in
trains (1.44 lakh) and
buses (3.38 lakh)
arrangedbythestategov-
ernment. Manyworkers
had returned to the state
on theirown. ENS

400 test
positive after
return to MP

PeopleheadedforBiharatMumbai’sCSMT. GaneshShirsekar

Of the24districts in
thestate,Hazaribagh
andGarhwahavethe
highestCovid-19case
counts.Currently,
thereare71activecases
inthesetwodistricts
andallof themare
migrantworkers

Case count goes up, labs fall short
asworkers return to Jharkhand

Amigrant familynearKalupurrailwaystation in
Ahmedabad. JavedRaja

Afamilymakes itswayonNH1nearSherpurhopingfora lift
to theUttarPradeshborder.GurmeetSingh

WHAT THEY LEAVE BEHIND

Seven-yearold-Rani, a studentof class II inaDelhi school, carriesher2-year-oldbrother toDadriRailwayStationto
boardatrain toBihar. Rani saysshewillmissher friendsandclassmates—her father,acabdriver,doesnotwishto
returntothenationalcapital. GajendraYadav

LUDHIANA:4:10PM

MigrantworkersbackfromSuratat theVaranasi railway
station.AnandSingh

PeoplefromManipurwaitforatrainattheChhatrapatiShivaji
MaharajTerminus.GaneshShirsekar

MUMBAI:5:00PM

VARANASI:10:30AM

DELHI:8:30AM

AHMEDABAD:11:35PM
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Nyay scheme
Baghel said that 90% of the

beneficiaries aremarginalised
farmers, Scheduled Castes,
ScheduledTribes,OBCs,andthe
poor.
“Wehavealsodecided to in-

clude landless agricultural
labourersinthesecondphaseof
the scheme, and have consti-
tuted a committee headed by
the chief secretary to prepare a
detailed action plan for it,” he
said.
In the run-up to the Lok

Sabha elections last year, the
Congress had promised to im-
plement a minimum income
support programme called
NYAY. Now that Chhattisgarh
has become the first Congress-
ruled state to implement the
scheme, therewill be pressure
on the party’s governments in
RajasthanandPunjab to follow.
Themove will also prompt

theCongress toprojectanalter-
nativewelfaremodel,especially
since the central government
hasnotbeenkeenondirectcash
transfers.
Signallingthis,RahulGandhi,

whoattendedthevideoconfer-
encetolaunchtheschemealong
with party chief Sonia Gandhi,
said the Chhattisgarh govern-
menthad“setanexampleforthe
entire country on how to help
people in the timeof crisis”.
“I had requested Prime

Ministertoprovidefinancialaid
to poor people instead of loans,
as they need cash more that
credit. Chhattisgarh is the first
state to transfer financial aiddi-
rectly intotheaccountsof farm-
ers. We all know that the eco-
nomic condition of the state is
not that good. Despite that, the
Chhattisgarh government has
decidedtoproviderelief tofarm-
ers,”hesaid.
“This is not adecisionof one

person, it is the voice of
Chhattisgarh. People of
Chhattisgarh have expressed
their needs and guided us to-
wards thisdecision,”hesaid.
“Theschemeaimstosupport

farmers and economically
weaker sections of society, pro-
vide themopportunities to live
a dignified life and alleviate
poverty. Itmarks the beginning
of a new era of prosperity for
farmersofthestate,”Baghelsaid.
The inauguration of the

scheme coincided with Rajiv
Gandhi’sdeathanniversary.
“The Chhattisgarh govern-

ment has taken a great step to
support poor, tribal people and
farmers.Thedecisionto include
rural, landless labourers in the
second phase of the scheme is
commendable,” Sonia said.
In an article in The Indian

Expressearlier,Baghelhadsaid:
“Ibelievethat themorecashwe
transfer into the bank accounts

of farmers, villagers, poor and
tribalwith the ideologyofNyay
scheme, the same amountwill
strengthen the rural base of the
economy. All the nations of the
world affected by Covid-19 are
on this pathof recoverybutun-
fortunately, the structure of the
Indian central government is
debt-basedand it isnotproving
tohelpreducethechallengesfor
thestates.”
On Thursday, Baghel said

that in the last 18 months, his
government had transferred
nearlyRs40,700croreintofarm-
ers’accounts intheformofpay-
ment against paddy procure-
ment, loan waiver, crop
insurance, irrigation taxwaiver
andbonus.
Last year, the government

hadpromisedRs2,500perquin-
tal topaddyfarmers,whichwas
Rs 800 more than the central
government’sprice. “Lookingat
the Covid-19 crisis, we decided

topay for sugarcane,maize and
other crops too,” said a senior
stategovernmentofficial.

Nagaur to Delhi
Government Boys Senior
SecondarySchool, sat in frontof
his laptop explaining the chap-
ter on ‘Economic Activities’ to
Class12students.
Ahmad and his two co-

teachersloginfromtheirhomes
throughZoom,whichisbeamed
livedontoYouTube. Inbetween
slideshowsandquickposers,the
teachers brief students about
questions that are likely to ap-
pear in the Board exams. In a
chat box below,messages from
students flow thick and fast. At
theendof theclass,Ahmadasks
students to rate his classwith a
thumbs-upemojioronascaleof
1 to10.
Forsomeonewhohastaught

foroverthreedecadesandis“not

very technologically sound”,
Ahmedhas beenquick to learn.
“Thisisdefinitelyexciting. Ihave
tomake Powerpoint presenta-
tionsandthinkofways tomake
theclassmoreappealing—these
are thingswewouldhavenever
doneinaregularset-up,”hesays.
ShailendraSharma,Principal

AdvisertoDirector,Education,in
Delhi, says the department has
enlistedaround60seniorteach-
ers such as Ahmad for the live
virtual classes.
While insisting that these

classesarenotareplacementfor
classroomlearning,Sharmasays,
“The whole point is to engage
with students who are transi-
tioning to Class 12 so that they
arenotanxiousaboutlosingout
in a crucial year. So that when
schoolreopens,theycanrefresh
and move beyond what they
have learnt.”
But forevery storyof oppor-

tunity that this crisis presents,

there isoneof exclusion.
“Barely20percentofthe550

children in the panchayat are
able to access these resources,”
saysSushma,theprincipalatthe
Nagaur school, talking on the
phone from a Covid care centre
set up in a school in the pan-
chayat.
According to government

data, only 30 per cent of all
households in Nagaur are on
theseWhatsAppgroups.
A few districts away, in

Karimpur village in Rajasthan’s
Dhaulpur,adistrictwhich,along
with Nagaur, scored high on
learninglevelsintheNASsurvey,
Rakhi, 11, hasn’t heard of any
special classes.
“Online?Wehave our vaca-

tion,we sit around all day doing
nothing,” she laughs, quickly
movingontothebiggesteventin
her life— “apni bakri kobachchi
huihai(ourgoathasgivenbirth)”.
Herfather,adaily-wagelabourer,

hasbeenoutofworkformonths
now. The family doesn’t have a
smartphone and hasn’t heard
fromherteachers.
While Rakhimay represent

the yawning divide thatmakes
online learningseemlikea lofty
target formany, there is an un-
mistakable sense that given the
circumstances, an online class-
room empowers —more than
one that isemptyand locked.
SaysaRajasthangovernment

officerwhohasbeencloselyas-
sociated with its learning pro-
grammes, “When you say only
30 per cent of children in, say,
Nagaur attend online classes,
that may look small. But for
theseparts, that’s ahuge leap—
fromabsolutelynolearningto30
percentonlinelearning.Thegap
is closing faster thanwethink.”

TOMORROW:EXPERTS
WEIGHIN:ODDSMAY

BETOUGHBUTCHANGE
ISCOMING

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CHANGING STYLE
CRISESCERTAINLYchangethestyleof functioningof leaders.
FormerMaharashtraChiefMinisterDevendraFadnavis,dur-
inghistimeingovernment,wasreluctanttospeaktotheme-
diaoutsideMaharashtra.OnThursday,however,Fadnavisin-
teractedwithDelhimedia on awebplatform, duringwhich
heblamedtheUddhavThackeraygovernment’s ‘lackof initia-
tives’ fornotbringinginvestment,andrubbishedThackeray’s
call forsonsof thesoiltotakeupjobsofmigrantworkerswho
had returned home. The interaction, attended by BJP vice-
presidentVinaySahasrabuddhe,wasmeanttogiveadifferent
perspectiveonMaharashtra, sources said.

FLIGHT FILLIP
EARLIERTHANexpectedresumptionof air travelhasbright-
ened the prospects of normalmeetings of department-re-
latedstandingcommitteesofParliament.Duringameetingon
May 7, Rajya Sabha ChairmanM Venkaiah Naidu and Lok
Sabha SpeakerOmBirla had agreed that if normalmeetings
arenot feasible in thenear future, videoconferencingwould
be explored. If most state capitals are connected by flights,
normalmeetingsof committeesmaybecomeareality soon.
OnMay 18, secretaries general of both secretariats briefed
NaiduandBirlaon issues regardingvirtualmeetings.

A STEP FURTHER
ANNOUNCING THE Rs 20 lakh crore relief package, Prime
MinisterNarendraModihadstressedtheneedforbeing“vo-
calforlocal”tosetthecountryonthepathofself-reliance.On
Thursday,DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghtookthismantraa
stepforward.Speakingtorepresentativesof India’sdefencein-
dustryabouttheirproblems,SinghmentionedModi’sslogan,
andadded, “Wehave tohave indigenousproducts, ‘vocal for
local’,butbeforethatinourownlife, localhastobefocal.That
is,wehave toadopt swadeshiproducts inour life.” Singhac-
knowledged that the lockdown had disruptedmanufactur-
ingandsupplychains,andmentionedstepstakenbytheRBI,
thegovernment, andhisministry toease thesituation.

Andhra shuts more
liquor shops, Dy CM
points to poll promise

Bengal to get
more flights
under Vande
Bharat: MEA

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MAY21

THE CENTRE on Thursday said
WestBengalwillgetmoreflights
as part of the government’s
VandeBharatMissioninthenext
fewweeks,afterquestionswere
raised on non-availability of
flights tothestate.
The Ministry of External

Affairs spokesperson Anurag
Srivastava said two flightswill
come fromDhaka toKolkata on
May 27 and June 1. “As we go
along, further flightsareplanned
from Europe, the UK and from
otherdestinations,”hesaid.
Briefing reporters about the

secondphaseofthemissionfrom
May16toJune13,Srivastavasaid,
“Wearelookingtobringbackour
nationals from47 countries on
162 flights. In this phase,we are
includingplaces like Istanbul,Ho
ChiMinhCity, Lagos, etc, and in-
creasing flights to the US and
Europe.Wearealsolookingatde-
velopingFrankfurtasahub.”
Srivastava said the govern-

mentisalsoreceivingIndianna-
tionals stranded abroad on
flightsfromothercountriesthat
are coming in to evacuate na-
tionals of those countries. He
said: “Weare bringing back our
nationals from far-flung areas
like Argentina, South Africa,
Peru, Mongolia, etc. In fact, a
flight fromBuenosAiresarrived
earlythismorning–at2.35am–
with62 Indiannationals. About
300 pilgrims from Ladakh ar-
rived on 17 May onboard
MahaanAir flight fromIran.
“Other flights fromDjibouti

andHongKonghavebrought in
our nationals stranded in those
places.”
AsofThursday,Srivastavasaid,

23,475 Indiannationals have re-
turnedunder thismission. They
include4,883workers,4,196stu-
dents,3,087professionalsamong
others.Thereare2,59,001people
registered to return from 98
countries.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY21

A DAY after cyclone Amphan
wreakedhavoc,residentsofKolk-
atawokeup to scenesof thede-
struction Thursday. Over 5,000
trees,hundredsoflamppostsand
trafficsignalswereuprooted.Due
toheavy rain, several areaswere
inundated and there was no
powersupplyinsomeareas.
At theNetaji SubhasChandra

Bose International airport, two
hangars and a small private air-
craft havebeendamaged.Apor-
tionoftheairportwasinundated.
“Two unused dilapidated

hangarscollapsed.Theairportbe-
cameoperationalfromnoon.We
will be operating cargo, evacua-
tionandemergencyflights.People
engagedinmaintenanceworkare
workingroundtheclocktorepair
thedamage,” a senior airport of-
ficialtoldTheIndianExpress.
AccordingtoKolkataMunici-

palCorporation(KMC),over5,000
treeswere uprooted across the
city andhundreds of lampposts
damaged. The uprooted trees
blockedseveralarterialroads.
“Over 5,000 treeswere up-

rooted and several houses have
collapsed.Thecityhasneverwit-
nessed a bigger disaster,” said
FirhadHakim,stateUrbanDevel-
opmentMinisterandchairmanof
theKMCboardofadministrators.
With electricity poles up-

rooted, several areas of the city
suffered disruptions in power
supply. Telephone lines were
snapped, broadband serviceshit
and themobile phone network
toofaceddisruptions.
Meanwhile, operations have

resumedatbothdocksofKolkata
Port. AstatementbyKolkataPort
Trust said, “Operations resumed
atKolkataDockSystemat10am,
one shipdeparture tookplace at
12.30.Cargohandlingoperations
also on, but due to tree falling at
various places across city, not
manytrucksarecomingin...”

Amphanwreaks havoc: Power supply,
phone connectivity disrupted in Kolkata

AmansalvageshisbelongingsfromtherubbleofhisshopinSouth24Parganasdistrict.Reuters

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
TAJPUR,MAY21

A DAY after cyclone Amphan
lashed the coastal areas ofWest
Bengal,destroyinglivelihoodsand
inundatingagriculturalland,peo-
pleworst-hitbythecalamitysaid
onThursday that social distanc-
ing and precautions to prevent
Covid-19areno longer apriority
astheytrytorebuildtheir lives.
At Shankarpur, the stormup-

rootedseveraltrees.Theroadpar-
allel to thebeachandconnecting
ShankarpurtoTajpurhadboulders
the tallwaveshadbrokenoff the
embankment. Anexcavatorwas
clearingthemfromthe7-kmroad.
At Tajpur, the uprooted trees

blockedseveralroads.Withrelief
not in sight, local residentsgot to
workwithaxesanddaggers.None
of themworemasks. “Wehave
lost everything. First, our liveli-

hoods andnowour houses.We
cannot thinkof social distancing
atthistime.Itisnolongeraprior-
ity for us.We have towork to-
gethertoremovetrees.Thereisno
timetothinkaboutcoronavirus,”
saidMrigankaGhosh,whoplies
ane-rickshaw.
SukantaAdhikari, 18, satona

logbesideapublictoiletatTajpur,
hands on his head. The tin-roof
shanty Sukanta’s family lived in
has been flattened. “Our shanty
hasbeendestroyed.Allmyschool
booksaresoaked,”saidtheyouth,
whosefamilyhastakenshelterat
a shelterwhere300-oddpeople
havebeenaccommodated.
Several people had gathered

at the canals alongDigha-Contai
Road to catch fish inwaist-deep
water. “All vegetables and rice
stocks have beendestroyed and
there is nohopeof getting relief
materialsoon.Fishwillbetheonly
source of food today,” said

Shantiram Mandal, showing
hiscatch.
Fisherman Shyamal Nandi

wasseenwalkingwithawooden
logonhisshoulder.Hepointedat
hisdamagedboatandsaid,“Ihave
tofirstrepairmyboatwiththislog.
I cannot go out to the seaunless
the boat is ready. The stormhas
snatchedourlivelihood.”
Sixty-year-oldTapanBhunia,

afarmeratMandarmani,recalled
the“nightofhorror”.“Itwasmore
ferocious than last year’s Bulbul.
My10bighasof agricultural land
is submerged. Allmy crops are
destroyed.”
Withseveralelectricpolesup-

rooted,powersupplyhasbeencut
off to prevent incidents of short
circuit.NDRFpersonnelareusing
chainsaws to cut the uprooted
treesblockingroads.
Severalmudhouseshavecol-

lapsed and inmany areas, trees
havefallenonhouses.

Their lives broken, people in coastal
areas say Covid-19 priority no more

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ODISHA CONTINUED to assess
the damage caused by cyclone
AmphanonThursday even as it
put into effect relief and rescue
measures.While officials said
therehasbeensomeelectricaland
agricultural damage, the impact
ismuchmilderthanintheneigh-
bouringWestBengal.
While there are reports that

three people, including a two-
month-old,werekilledincyclone-
related incidents, therehasbeen
noofficialconfirmationsofar.
In a meeting with Cabinet

Secretary Rajiv Gauba, Odisha
Chief Secretary Asit Tripathy
“thanked IMD for their accurate
predictionaboutpathandinten-
sityofthecyclone;and,saidthatit
helpedOdishainmakingadvance
preparations”.
A government release said,

“Thecommunitywasmadeaware
andalert through61.26lakhSMS
messages,vehiclemountedmega-
phones,alertsirenandvoicemes-
sages from46towers invulnera-
bleareas.Theadministrativesetup
to thevillage levelwaskept inall
readiness.Theprepositionedtea-
ms included16NDRF,15ODRAF,
217 Fire service teams, 75OFDC
teams.ApadaMitrasandTaskfo-
rceteamswerealsoprepositioned
in strategic locations. Besides, 20
OFDC,4ODRAFand17Fire serv-
ice teamswerekept standby for
immediateresponseincaseofany
eventuality.Around500DGsets,
1513inflammabletowerlightsand
1500chainsawsweredeployed.”
Officials said that as per pre-

liminary reports, asmany as 89
blocks,1500grampanchayatsand
6,745villageshave seendamage
duetothecyclone.

Odisha assesses
damage, thanks
IMD for heads-up

ANKITADWIVEDIJOHRI
NEWDELHI,MAY21

FORTHEpastsevenyears,Mazhar
Khan, a residentof Lucknow,has
beenworkingwith a software
firm inDubai onaworkvisa. On
March10,hemadealast-minute
planwithhiswifeandthree-year-
old daughter to visit India for a
cousin’swedding,andhasn’tbeen
abletoreturnsince.
“Both India andUAEstopped

international flights soon after,”
Khan(35)says.“Iaminafinancial
crisis.Mycompanyhasannounc-
edasalarycut,andmylandlordin
Dubai has refused to defer our
rent.Ihavepaidlargeutilitybills.”
Khanisamongapproximately

700non-resident Indians living
andworkingintheUAE,whoare
now“stranded” in Indiabecause
ofthetravelbaninthewakeofthe
coronaviruspandemic.Withsev-
eralrestrictionsbeingliftedinthe
fourthphase of the lockdown in
India, and passenger flights to
somedestinations resuming in
theUAE,manyNRIshavetakento
socialmedia to urge the Prime
Minister, Ministry of External
AffairsandofficialsinUAEtohelp
themreturn.Theyhavebeenvoic-
ingtheirconcernsusinghashtags
like#expatshometouae, #UAE_
OUR_HOME, and #bringback-
uaeresidents, which have been

trendingonTwittersinceMonday
butareyettogetaresponse.
Connected throughaWhats-

Appgroupnow,alargesectionof
theNRIsarenowinMaharashtra
(165),Kerala(83),TamilNadu(75),
apart fromKarnataka (63),Delhi
(42)andGujarat(41).
LikeKhan,AshishGupta (32)

cametoMumbaitoattendafam-
ily functiononMarch17withhis
wifeandtwochildren.Hewasliv-
ingintheUAEfortwoyearsonan
‘investorvisa’, visiting India two-
threetimeseveryyear. “Wehave
beenlivingatarelative’shomefor
twomonths, with no certainty
aboutourreturn,”saidGupta.
“Thereisalotofuncertaintyin

business.Billsandsalariesarepil-
ingup,”headded.
InChennai, VishnuPriya (26)

hasbeenwaiting to reunitewith

her husband inDubai,whowas
recently diagnosedwithCOVID-
19.TheyhadarrivedinChennaito
consult doctors about a surgery
fortheirfour-year-oldson.
SinceendApril,UAEhaseased

itslockdownrestrictions.Mostof
theNRIsinIndia, includingKhan,
Gupta and Priya, have filled out
formson theUAEgovernment’s
website to return home. “But
mostofthosehaveeitherbeenre-
jectedorarestill ‘underprocess’,”
saidGupta. “Wewant the Indian
government to takeup themat-
terwiththeUAE,andallowflights
totakeusback.”
As per the official blog of Air

IndiaExpress,underVandeBharat
Missiontheairlinehasscheduled
atleast16flightstoDubaiandAbu
Dhabi betweenMay 16 and 23.
However,Guptasaidtheyhadnot
gotanytickets. "Bookingsarenot
open,"heclaimed.
“Forrepatriationflights,pass-

engersarebeingidentifiedbyem-
bassiesandbasedonthattheair-
line does the ticketing,” said G
Prageesh, Chief of Corporate
Communications at Air India
Express.
TheMEAhas been bringing

back Indians strandedoverseas.
ForIndiansathome,whowantto
return to their country of work,
theMinistryofCivilAviationand
embassies of respective nations
arecoordinatingefforts.

All flights in Indiawere
stoppedinMarch. File

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,MAY21

THEANDHRAPradesh govern-
menthasshutdownmoreliquor
shops in the state amid the lock-
down to discourage liquor con-
sumptionasitworkstowardsim-
plementing total prohibition—a
pollpromiseof theYSRCongress
party.Nearly456shopshavebeen
closednowasperanorderissued
by Special Chief Secretary
(Revenue)DrRajatBharghava.
Thegovernmenthas,ineffect,

reduced the total number of
shopsby33percent—from4,380
to2,934—afterittookoverallthe
liquorshopslastOctober.
The government has in-

creased liquor prices by 75 per
centandreduced thepossession
limit to three bottles of any size.
Lawshavebeenenactedtoensure
strict action for violation of the
limitorillegalsaleof liquor.
A special drivewas launched

onApril11tocontrol illicit liquor
during the lockdown inwhich
1,462caseswerelodgedand1,282
peoplearrested.Thegovernment
alsosetupaSpecialEnforcement
Bureau to curb illegal transport
andmanufactureof liquorandil-
legaltransportofsand.

DeputyChiefMinister(Excise)
K Narayana Swamy said Chief
MinisterYS JaganMohanReddy
hadpromisedduringhispre-poll
padyatra thathewill implement
prohibition to promote healthy
living. “Weare fulfilling thatpro-
mise.Wehavealreadyshutdown
43,000illegalliquorshopsbesides
cancelling licencesof sitting roo-
msattachedtoliquorshops.Busi-
ness hours have been reduced
from10amto10pmto11amto8
pm.Andwehave drastically in-
creasedpricesofliquortodiscour-
agepeoplefrombuying,’’hesaid.
Officialssaidthegovernment

startedworkingtowardsprohibi-
tionlastOctoberwhenittookover
all 4,380 liquor shopsandclosed
down880of them. TheAPState
Beverages Corporation Ltd took
overtheshopstocurbillegalsale
and reduced thebusinesshours.
Thegovernmentalsocancelledli-
cencesof310bars,reducingtheir
numberto530.Officialssaidthat
fromOctober2019toMarch2020,
therewasadrastic fall in thesale
of liquor(24%)andbeer(55%).
Thegovernmenthasalsoiniti-

atedmeasures tocontrol interst-
ateillicitdistillationandnon-duty
liquor trade. Interstate coordina-
tionmeetingshavebeenheldand
plansareafootforjointraids.

Bills piling up, 700 NRIs in India
seek govt help to return to UAE

RITUSHARMA
&SOHINIGHOSH
AHMEDABAD,MAY21

AT44-YEAR-OLDUmeshTama-
ichi'shomeinKubernagar, shock
hasovertakengrief.Thelawyerat
AhmedabadMetropolitanCourt
was six feet tall, a fitness freak,
withnohistoryofanyailment. He
diedof Covid-19onthemorning
ofMay16attheAhmedabadCivil
Hospital but the family got to
knowaboutitonlybyevening.
"Mybrotherdiedinthemorn-

ing andwe received a call from
someone inAhmedabadMunic-
ipal Corporation in the evening
askingustocheck,sayingthat'he
might be dead'. When we
checkedatthehospital,theycon-
firmedhis death," said Kalpana
Gagdekar,Umesh'ssister.
When the familymembers

askedwhy theywere not infor-
med,theauthoritiessaidthehos-
pital tried to reach themon the
mobile number provided but
failedtoconnect,saidGagdekar.
Thishasbecomethecommon

reasongivenbyGujarat'sbiggest
Covidhospitalfordelayedreport-
ing of deaths of patients to rela-
tives. Tamaichi'smobile phone
andwatchweremissing, about
which there was no response
fromthehospital.Thefamilyfiled
acomplaintof theftonMay18.

OSD of the hospital, DrMM
Prabhakar,toldTheIndianExpress
on Thursday that a systemhas
beenputinplacetokeeprelatives
in the loop about the death of
Covid patients. Until then, there
wereseveralcomplaintsaboutthe
hospitalnotpassingontimelyin-
formationtotherelatives.
AzharuddinShaikh,aresident

of Rakhiyal, a containment zone,
wholosthis75-year-oldfatheron
May 12, said, "As per hospital
records,myfatherdiedat4.30am,
butwe received a call six hours
later. The family is put through
trauma,firstbecauseofthisdelay
and then running frompillar to
post to claim the body.” Shaikh

could finally take his father for
burialat1amonMay13.
Worriedabouthismotherand

brother,whoalso testedpositive
and are in the same hospital,
Shaikhsaidthereisnocommuni-
cation fromthehospitalauthori-
tiesabouttheircondition.
Prabhakar said, "We did re-

ceive complaints. Therewas no
system inplaceuntil now,Today
PankajKumar (bureaucrat over-
seeing Covid-19 operations in
Gujarat) gave us 30 people and
fourphonestocommunicatewith
relatives.Theteamwillensurethat
the treating doctor informs the
controlroomaboutthedeathand
controlroominformstherelative."

Gujarat’s biggest Covid hospital
delayed info on deaths, say kin

Officialsof theAhmedabadCivilHospital sayasystemhas
beenput inplacetokeep relatives inthe loop. Express
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TAKING OFF
Decisiontoreopenairtravel iswelcome,animportantstep

towardsrestartingeconomicactivity

INLINEWITH thedecision to slowly reopenparts of the economy, onWednesday
the Centre announced the resumption of domestic flights fromMay 25 in a cali-
bratedmanner.Themovewillcomeasmuch-neededrelief forthebeleagueredair-
linesindustry—commercialflightshavebeensuspendedsinceMarch25,withonly

cargoandspecialflightsbeingallowedtooperateintheinterveningperiod.Tobeginwith,
airlineswill operatewith only a fraction of their flights, slowly scaling up thereafter.
However,withtheviruscontinuingtospread,andhouseholds likely tocurbtheirdiscre-
tionaryspendingowingtotheprevailingeconomicandhealthuncertainty,itisdifficultto
estimate the extent towhich demand for air travelwill revive in the near term.Metros
suchasDelhi andMumbai,whichare theworst affectedby thevirus andaccount for an
overwhelming share of the total air traffic in the country,may not see demand recover
meaningfully in the near term. Till the pandemic scare abates, routeswhere the virus
spreadismorearelikelytobelessindemand.Further,asIndiawillnotbeissuinganyvisas
anytimesoon, internationaloperationsof thedomesticcarrierswillalsoremainshut.
TheCentralgovernmenthasalsotakenadecisiontoregulateairfare,witharangebe-

ingprescribedforeachroute.For instance, theDelhi-Mumbaiairfare iscappedbetween
Rs3,500toRs10,000.Thegovernment’srationalefordoingsoistwo-fold:First,toensure
that tickets don’t becomeexorbitantly priced for the consumer, and second, to prevent
thestrongerairlinesfromusingtheir financialmuscletoindulgeinpricingthatwillhurt
the financial viability of the competition, driving themout.While extraordinary times
maywell call for extraordinarymeasures, itmust bepointedout that price controls are
counterproductive in the long run. They inevitably lead to problems of shortages, ra-
tioning,deteriorationofproductquality, andevenblackmarkets.Assuch,governments
shouldavoid thetemptationof settingpricesand, instead,allowthemarket to function.
It’sbestnottodistortmarketprices. Issuesof“predatorypricing”arebestlefttobeexam-
ined by the Competition Commission of India,which takes into accountmarket domi-
nance,aswellasunderlyingcost structures.Perhapsrealising theconsequencesof such
interventions to “correct”prices, thegovernmenthas alsonotified that the fareswill be
fixedonly foraperiodof threemonths.
Withthevirusyettobecontained,airlinesaswellasairportswillneedtoensurethat

thestandardoperatingproceduresonhealthandsafetyofpassengersarefollowedstrictly.
Theonusisalsoonpassengerstoensurecompliancewiththelaidoutprotocols.Discipline
will need to bemaintained, and norms of social etiquette will have to be adhered to
strictly. The critical challenge is to control the spread of the virus, while allowing eco-
nomicactivities to restart.

A DIPLOMATIC OPENING
ConsensusatWHOshowsitispossibletoconstructamiddle
pathamiddeepeningconfrontationbetweenChinaandAmerica

THEUNANIMOUSRESOLUTION approved by theWorldHealth Assembly on
Tuesdaynight, calling for an inquiry into the origin and spreadof the coron-
avirusand the international community’s response to it,masksamorecom-
plexdiplomaticstory.ThattheUSandChinahaveagreedtotheresolutionaf-

terprolongedacrimonyinrecentweeksovertheoriginofcoronavirus,isindeedasurprise.
TheUSwantedmembers of theWorldHealthOrganisation to pin the blame onBeijing
forkeepingtheworldinthedarkaboutthenatureofthevirusthatbrokeoutintheChinese
cityofWuhanat the turnof theyear, letting it spread toother countries, andmanipulat-
ingtheWHOleadershipintoinaction.China,whichvehementlydeniedthesechargesand
profferedaccusationsof itsownagainst theUS, rejectedthetalkof any inquiry.
The real sourceof the consensuson the resolution is the enormousdamage inflicted

by the virus. It has already infected nearly 5million people and killed nearly 3,50,000
aroundtheworld.Tomakemattersworse, ithasgroundtheglobaleconomytoasudden
halt andheapedunprecedentedmiseryon theworld’spopulation.Nowondermostna-
tionswanttoknowwheretheviruscamefrom,howitspreadacrosstheworld,andtherole
that theWHO, as theworld’s pandemicwatchdog, played. As opinion amongmember-
states converged in favour of an inquiry, China signalled ameasure of flexibility. TheUS
knewthat insistingonamorestringent languagewouldhavemeantnoresolutionatall.
The credit for generating the consensusmust go to theEUandAustralia thatpiloted

themove at theWHO and othermiddle powers like India which extended early and
strong diplomatic support. Themiddle powers have a bigger responsibility in the days
ahead as the next round of contestation begins on the terms and conditions of the in-
quiry.Although the resolutionhas strongenoughclaws, there isbound tobeanunend-
ingdiplomaticsquabbleonitsinterpretationandimplementation. India,whichwilltake
chargeof the rotating chair of theWHO’s ExecutiveBoard for a year,will have its hands
fullinguidingtheorganisationthroughitsmostdifficultmoments.Besidesensuringapro-
ductive inquiry into thecoronapandemic,Delhineeds todevelopapractical agenda for
reformand revitalisation of theWHOamidst PresidentDonald Trump’s threats to per-
manentlycutoff fundingandwalkoutof the forum.Thisweek’s consensusat theWHO
shows it ispossible toconstruct amiddlepath in thedeepeningconfrontationbetween
ChinaandAmericaandthat themiddlepowerscanexerciseglobal leadership.

NEW ZEAL
JacindaArdern is settinganexample,dealingwithcoronavirus

crisiswithopenness, clarityandempathy

THISWEEK, JACINDAArdernbecamethemostpopularprimeminister inNew
Zealand’shistory.Inthefirstpollconductedafterthecountry’sstrictfour-week
lockdown,Ardern’sapprovalratingwasuptonearly60percent,andherparty,
Labour,wasat56.5percent.That’sseriouspoliticalcapitalandPMArdernhas

usedit tofloatanideafor labourreformthatotherscouldlearnfrom—afour-dayweek.
Given thenumberof peopleworking fromhome, and the slowdown inconsumption

causedbyCOVID-19,afour-dayweekcouldpotentiallyreducetheburdenonfamiliesaswell
ashelptheeconomy.Flexibleworkhourswouldmeanthatpeoplehavemoretimetospend
onleisure,feweroverheadsforemployersandgenerallylessstressduringtryingtimes.Unlike
manyothercountriesfacingdistressandlockdowns,NewZealandseemstobeopentothe
ideathatproducersarealsoconsumers,andtheirhealthandwell-being—mentalandphys-
ical—willbetheultimatedriverof theeconomy.
Ardern’spopularity,bothinhercountryandbeyond,hasbeenbasedonwhatsherep-

resents.Shebecamethefirstwomanleader inhistorytogivebirth inofficeand“bringher
babytowork”—inhercase, theparliament.AftertheChristchurchattacks,shemadesure
tospeaktominorities,reassuringthemthatthegovernmentstoodwiththem.Themanner
inwhichshehashandledtheCOVIDcrisishasnowaddedtoherappeal:She imposedthe
lockdownearly,NewZealandhasjusthad21deathsfromthevirus,andthenumberofnew
cases is nowso small as to benegligible. Throughout the crisis, shehas been speaking to
herpeopleandthepress,answeringquestions—herleadershipstylestandinginstarkcon-
trasttootherdemocracies,wheredemagogueryseemstobestandinginforempathy.

Fali SNariman

Rakshita Swamy

WhyarecentKarnatakahighcourtorder is
compulsoryreading inCovid times

A MOMENT TO REVIVE MGNREGA
Additionalallocationmustbesupplementedwithstepstomakeitmoreeffective

A REPORT FROM Karnataka in The Indian
ExpressofMay20readslikeabreathof fresh
air: A division bench of the High Court of
Karnataka,presidedoverby itschief justice,
questionedthestategovernment’sdecision
not to fund the travel of migrantworkers if
their home states do not deposit funds for
trainfares.Thebenchalsorequiredthestate
government to clarify the legality of its re-
fusaltopaythefaresofmigrantworkersfrom
states like UP, Bihar and Jharkhand despite
theCentrelayingdownrulesforreimburse-
ment from destination states. It asked the
government whether it wanted to take a
standthatamigrantworkerwhohadnoin-
come andwas not in a position to pay the
railway farewould not be allowed to travel
homebytheShramikSpecial trains.
The KarnatakaGovernment had argued

— though unsuccessfully — that the high
courtcannotintervenebecausetheSupreme
Court, when directly approached under
Article32,hadrefusedtointerveneontheis-
sueofmigrantswalkinghomeduetothelack
of transportarrangements.Earlier, threeor-
dersseparatelypassedbydifferentbenches
of thehighestcourthaddeclinedtogiveany
directiontothemajoritariangovernmentat
theCentretomaketransportavailabletomi-
grantworkers; italso failedtosuomotuim-
plead the concerned states so as to enable
theapexcourttoissuedirectionstostategov-
ernmentstoensurehumanitarianreliefand
so put an end to the degrading spectacle of
starvingmigrantworkerswalkinghundreds
ofmiles to theirhomes.
Thehighestcourtalsofailedtonoticethat

it was a soft-hearted Parliament (way back
in1979) that hadenacted a special lawreg-
ulating the employment and conditions of

service of “migrantworkers”: A class of op-
pressed persons deserving of protection of
thestatewhere theyareemployed.
ThatjudgesofhighcourtsacrossIndiaare

soft-hearted got established during the in-
ternalEmergencyof June1975whenjudges
insixhighcourts inthecountry,namelythe
HCs of Delhi, Bombay, Madhya Pradesh,
Allahabad,Karnataka,andRajasthanrefused
to accept that oppressive laws and orders
were no longer reviewable by courts.
However,thesejudgmentsofsixhighcourts
were overruled by the Supreme Court of
India inADMJabalpurAIR1976SC1207bya
Constitution Bench of five judges (4:1). But
ADM Jabalpur is no longer good law. It, too,
stands overruled by a nine-judge bench of
theSupremeCourt (PuttaswamyvsUnionof
India: (2017)10SCC1).
But, tome,amostdisturbingtrendinre-

cent times is another 2017 decision of the
highest court. InMay 2017, seven judges of
theSupremeCourtof India, invokingitscon-
tempt jurisdiction under Article 129 pun-
ished a sitting judge— Justice C SKarnan—
of one of India’s oldest superior courts, the
HighCourtofMadras,bysendinghimtojail
forcontemptoftheSupremeCourt(reported
in2017(1)SCC1).Thishadneverhappened
before and I venture to hope that it never
happensagain!
True, JusticeKarnanhadpersistentlyde-

fied judgments and orders of the Supreme
Court.Hehadalsoindulgedinscurrilous, ir-
responsibleandun-substantiatedallegations
—against judges—notonlyof theSupreme
Court but also against the judges and the
chief justiceofhisownhighcourt—theHigh
CourtofMadras.ThejusticesoftheSupreme
Court of Indiawere (justifiably) very angry.

But as had been said before, “If, as a judge,
you are tempted to be angry, youmust re-
member the great Lord Eldon, who sat for
twenty-five years as Lord Chancellor of
England; in 1787, as plain John Scott, the
lawyer,hearguedacaseintheEquityCourts
—Deringvs. Earl ofWinchelsea — thirty-five
yearslaterthecasewascitedtohimwhen,as
LordEldon,hewaspresiding in theCourtof
Chancery. Eldon said he remembered the
case: ‘...and very angry Iwaswith the deci-
sion;butIhavelivedlongenoughtofindout
thatonemaybeveryangryandverywrong.’”
The decision in Justice Karnan’s case is

“verywrong”. It isaone-offdecisionwhichI
hope will never be replicated. Under our
Constitution,highcourtsarenotsubordinate
to theSupremeCourt—althoughdecisions
oftheSupremeCourtarebindingonthehigh
court. A judge of a superior court under the
Constitutionwho is vestedwith the power
tocommitforcontemptofcourtcannothim-
selforherselfbecommittedforcriminalcon-
tempt asdefined in theContemptof Courts
Act,1971. Infact, thishadbeenpreviouslyso
heldbyafullbenchoftheHighCourtofPatna
in1981(AIR1981Patna65),andthenreiter-
atedbyabenchof three judges of thehigh-
est Court in 1988 (1988 (1) SCC1): Alas, the
judgments of the Patna High Court (1981)
and of the Supreme Court (1988)were not
even noticed,much less dissented from, in
Karnan’s case!
I salutethe judgesof theKarnatakaHigh

Court for theirhumanitarianapproach.Like
Abou Ben Adhem (in the poem by James
Hunt) “Maytheir tribe increase!”

Thewriter isaconstitutional juristand
senioradvocate, SupremeCourt

FORTHELOCKDOWNHASresultedinamas-
sive lossof livelihoods,andthe400-million
strong unorganisedworkforce is theworst
hit. A significant part of this workforce has
migratedtocitiesfromruralareas.Withthe
allocation of an additional Rs 40,000 crore
as part of the stimulus package, the Union
government has finally acknowledged the
importanceofMGNREGA.Themost impor-
tantpartofMGNREGA’sdesignis its legally-
backed guarantee for any rural adult to get
workwithin 15 days of demanding it. This
demand-based trigger enables the self-se-
lectionofworkersandgivesthemanassur-
ance of at least 100 days of wage
employment.
The additional financial support for

MGNREGA needs to be fully appreciated.
But, it is also important to put it in context.
Since 2012, an average of 18per cent of the
annualbudgetaryallocation forMGNREGA
has been spent on clearing pending liabili-
tiesfromthepreviousyears.Eventhisfinan-
cialyearbeganwithpendingwageandma-
terial liabilities of Rs 16,045 crore. An
allocationof Rs 1 lakh crore for FY2020-21
wouldmean that approximatelyRs84,000
crore is available for employment genera-
tionthisyear.Thiswillstillbethehighestal-
locationforMGNREGAinanyyearsincethe
passageof the law.However, theallocation,
which amounts to0.47per cent of theGDP
continuestobemuchlowerthantheWorld
Bank recommendations of 1.7 per cent for
theoptimal functioningof theprogramme.
Giventhescaleanddepthof thecurrent

crisis, this additional allocation toowill be
under stress, as both thenumber of people
demandingworkandthenumberofdaysof
work theydemandwill goupdramatically.
Nevertheless, since enough funds are now
availabletomeetat leasttheimmediatede-

mands forwork, the governmentmust un-
dertakesomeimmediatestepstoensurethe
MGNREGA livesup to itspotential.
First, state governments must ensure

that public works are opened in every vil-
lage. Workers turning up at the worksite
should be provided work immediately,
withoutimposingonthemtherequirement
of demandingwork inadvance.
Second, local bodies must proactively

reach out to returned and quarantinedmi-
grantworkersandhelpthose inneedtoget
job cards.
Third,attheworksite,adequatefacilities

suchas soap,water, andmasks forworkers
mustbeprovidedfreeofcost.Forreasonsof
healthsafety,MGNREGAtoolsshouldnotbe
shared betweenworkers. The government
shouldprovideatoolallowancetoallwork-
ers—somestatesarealreadyprovidingsuch
anallowance.
Fourth, procedures for implementing

MGNREGAmust be simplified but not di-
luted.Thepandemichasdemonstrated the
importance of decentralised governance.
Gram panchayats and elected representa-
tivesneedtobeprovidedwithadequatere-
sources, powers, and responsibilities to
sanctionworks, providework on demand,
and authorise wage payments to ensure
therearenodelays inpayments.
Fifth,asperastudybytheRBI,morethan

half the districts in the country are under-
banked.Thedensityofbankbranchesinru-
ral India is evenmore sparse. At this time,
payments need to not only reach bank ac-
countson time,but cashneeds to reach the
workers easily and efficiently. The limited
coverage of bank infrastructure in rural ar-
easmustnotbemadeahurdle.Attemptsto
distributewagesincash,sansbiometricau-
thentication,mustbe rolledout.

Sixth, thereneeds tobe flexibility in the
kinds of work to be undertaken, while en-
suring that the community and the work-
ers are the primary beneficiaries. While
many governments will possibly prioritise
individualland-basedworkstocomplywith
instructions of physical distancing, it is im-
portant to also keep communityworks go-
ing to ensure that landlessworkers are not
crowdedoutof theprogramme
Over the last few years, MGNREGA had

begun to face an existential crisis, engi-
neeredbysuccessivegovernmentscapping
its financial resources, and turning it into a
supply-basedprogramme.Workershadbe-
gun to lose interest inworkingunder it be-
cause of the inordinate delays in wage
payments.
With very little autonomy, gram pan-

chayats had begun to find implementation
cumbersome.Barringafewexceptions,state
governments were only interested in run-
ning the programme to the extent funds
were made available from the Centre.
Allocatingworkondemand,andnothaving
enough funds to pay wages on time was
bound to cause great distress amongst the
workersandeventually for thestate too.As
aresult,stategovernmentshadbeguntoim-
plement MGNREGA like a supply-driven
scheme,insteadofrunningit likeademand-
basedguaranteebackedbylaw.Withnearly
eight crore migrant workers returning to
theirvillages,andwithanadditionalalloca-
tionfortheyear, thiscouldbeamomentfor
the true revival of MGNREGA. A revival led
byworkers themselves.

Thewriterworkswith theSocial
AccountabilityResourceUnit and is

associatedwith thePeoples’ Action for
EmploymentGuarantee (PAEG)

The Karnataka Government
had argued — though
unsuccessfully — that the
high court cannot intervene
because the Supreme Court,
when directly approached
under Article 32, had refused
to intervene on the issue of
migrants walking home due
to the lack of transport
arrangements. Earlier, three
orders separately passed by
different benches of the
highest court had declined to
give any direction to the
majoritarian government at
the Centre to make transport
available to migrant workers.

Given the scale and depth of
the current crisis, this
additional allocation too will
be under stress, as both the
number of people
demanding work and the
number of days of work they
demand will go up
dramatically. Nevertheless,
since enough funds are
now available to meet at
least the immediate
demands for work.
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Themoment you doubtwhether you can fly,
you cease for ever to be able to do it..

— J M BARRIETHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM UNREST
CURFEWWASCLAMPED onHowli, a small
townabout130kmfromGauhati following
clashesbetweensupportersoftheAll-Assam
Minority Students Union (AAMSU) and the
All-AssamStudentsUnion(AASU)resulting
in injuries to 10 persons (according to UNI,
troops have been placed on the alert in
Assam as tensionmounted in several areas
following group clashes). Violence contin-
ued unabated in the commercial centre of
Tinsukiaforthefifthdaytakingthedeathtoll
to five. While the army carried out a flag
march in Tinsukia, reinforcements of the
Border Security Force and Central Reserve
PolicewererushedtoHowliandNagarbera,

about 100 km from Gauhati, as tension
mounted.

IC APPOINTMENT
THEISLAMICCONFERENCEisexpectedtobe
appointed to discuss ways to settle the
Afghanistanproblemandtoundertakecon-
sultation on the matter. The official
spokesmanoftheIslamicConference,Kacem
Zaheri,saidthatthisproposaliscontainedin
a draft resolution approved by the political
committeeforfinalconsiderationandadop-
tionbythefullsession.Theproposalincludes
thatthechairmanoftheIslamicforeignmin-
isters’conferenceshouldbethechairmanof
theproposedministerial committee.

SOUTH KOREA RIOTS
THOUSANDSOF ANTI-GOVERNMENT pro-
testors, many armed with rifles andma-
chine-guns,battledwithsoldiersandpolice
in Kwangju. Army troops killed at least 11
personsandwounded63othersas thepro-
testors took control of almost the entire
SouthKoreancity.Themartiallawcommand
announced that demonstrators had raided
several armouries containing hundreds of
automaticriflesandM-lcarbines,alongwith
ammunition, and a number of light ma-
chine-guns. The announcement said two
lightmachine-gunswere set up on the top
of ChonnamUniversity’s hospital building,
andwasusedto fireontroops.
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LAST WEEK, FINANCE Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman signalled the Union govern-
ment’s intention to enact a newcentral law
thatwouldoverrideexistingstateregulations
thatrestrictthefarmerfromlegallysellingto
anyoneotherthanabuyerlicensedbythelo-
cal Agricultural Produce Marketing
Committee(APMC).Thedecisiontopushfor
acentrallawcomesafterdissatisfactionwith
two decades of partial and uneven reforms
bydifferent states.
Inthehastetoridourselvesofoldedifices,

onemustnot fail to learn fromthis longand
variedregulatoryhistoryandthedistinctand
diverse realities of agricultural markets on
the ground. If thismoment is to be awater-
shed for Indian farmers,wemust not begin
by overstating the power of legal reform in
guaranteeing economic freedom and out-
comes. The problems farmers face are not
only a result of vested, monopolistic inter-
ests,butarerootedinlargerstructuralcondi-
tions that significantlyweaken their terms
of engagement in agriculturalmarkets. The
formermay be addressed by regulatory in-
tervention.Butthe latterwillneedlocation-
specific policies, well-directed investment,
andwell-functioning agricultural institu-
tions. It ishardtoimaginehoweithercanbe
achievedwithout a great deal of consensus,
coordinationandcapacityinwhichthestates
willneed toplayamajor role.
Thedominantnarrative laments the fact

that farmers are forced to sell their produce
only to licensedAPMC traders. But the real-
ity is that even today themajority of Indian
farmers, especially small andmarginal cul-
tivators,selltheirproducetosmall-scaleand
largelyunlicensedtradersandintermediaries
inthevillageorinlocalsitesofexchangeout-
side regulatedmarket yards. But, if farmers
are bound by law to sell in APMCmandis,
whyaresomanyof themsellingoutside?
At least part of the answer is that India

still doesn’t have enoughmandis. Over the
decades,most states ingeneral, andspecific
regions in particular, have hugely under-in-
vestedinthebasicinfrastructurerequiredto
create viable, primary wholesale markets
within easy physical reach of farmers. The
2017DoublingFarmers IncomeReport esti-
mates that in addition to the current 6,676
principal and sub-market yards under
APMCs(alsowoefully limitedintermsof in-
frastructure) India needs over 3,500 addi-
tional wholesale markets. Approximately
23,000ruralperiodicmarkets(orhaats)have
alsosuffered long-standingneglect.
So,thenewallocationtowardsmarketin-

frastructuremustbefullyutilisedtobuildup
anappropriatelydesignedphysicalmarket-
ingecosystem,especially inremoteregions.
Most importantly, unlike in the past, this
process should engagedeeplywith farmers
and traders in each location to avoidmisdi-
rectedandmisplaced infrastructureandas-
sets.
Ofcourse,thereisnodenyingthatwhere

APMCmandisdoexistandhaveestablished
themselvesasdominantmarketsites,mandi
committees have typically done everything
in their power to restrict competition.
Obtaining a licence for a new entrant —
whetheraregionaltrader,processor,national
ormultinationalcorporation,orfarmerpro-
ducerorganisation—hasmostoftenproved
to be a bureaucratic nightmare and a costly
affair. This iswhere regulatory reformto re-
moveconflicts of interests, enable theentry
ofnewbuyers,andfacilitatetheflowoftrade
bothwithinandoutsidethemandisystemis
absolutelycrucial.Nostatehasdoneenough
in this direction, but here too there are cau-
tionary lessons.
Completederegulation, aswehave seen

in the decade following Bihar’s repeal of its
APMCActin2006,doesnotnecessarilytrans-
formagriculturalmarkets and spur compe-
tition. Even after all restrictionswere lifted,
therewaslittleuptakeindirectprocurement
by formal players in the state.When corpo-
rations entered themaizemarket in a big
way, they chose to buy from larger traders
andaggregatorsandnotfromfarmers.Most
farmershaveseenlittlechangeinmarketing
practiceandcontinuetoselltovillagetraders
as they had done before the repeal.Where
privatemarketshaveemerged—mainly for
horticulturalproduce—theyareconstituted
and run by local traders and commission
agents. But across the system, traders com-
plainaboutdeterioratinginfrastructurewhile
the regulatory vacuumhas led to theprolif-
erationofbrokerstodealwithcounter-party
risk in growing and dynamic commodity
markets suchasmaize.
Wherestateshaveundertakensomede-

gree of regulatory reform instead of repeal,
for instance in Madhya Pradesh and
Karnataka, we do observe, at least to some
extent, the fruitsof competition. Intheearly
2000s,whenMPgranted ITCa licence toset
up procurement hubs outsidemandi yards,
farmersnotonlygainedfrompricecompeti-
tion, but also from electronicweighing and
quick payments, asmandis upgraded in re-
sponse. But ITC’s procurement channelwas
understandably restricted to select com-
modities (and qualities), seasons and farms
within its own commercial strategy. These
limitations revealed themandi’s compara-
tiveadvantageasapermanentmulti-buyer,
multi-commoditymarket for all local pro-

ducers.Thekey lessontodrawfromstudies
ofdirectprocurementandcontractingisthe
need for a regulatory architecture that en-
ables both new and existing systems to re-
spond, adapt, andcompete.
The sameholds true for intermediation.

Against the popular demonisation of small
tradersand intermediaries,overahalf-cen-
tury of scholarship on India’s agricultural
markets has shown that they exist — and
persist — because they are able to respond
— in cash, credit, time and place — to the
multiple needs of farmers and firms across
the interconnecteddomains of production,
marketing, processing and consumption.
This is not to say that they do not exploit
farmerswhentheopportunityarises. It is to
point out that new, organised and techno-
logicallydrivenprocurementandmarketing
systemswillonlyworkasactualoptions for
producersif theymanagetoaddressthereal
constraintsthatfarmersfaceontheground,
especially access to credit, inputs, storage,
transport, and timely payments. Most of
these constraints originate in the relations
of landownershipandaccessandthelimits
and exclusions they impose on smallhold-
ingfarmersandlandlesscultivators.Simply
put, farmerswillnotbeinapositiontoexer-
cise anynewly granted regulatory freedom
inthemarketif theycannotovercomethese
constraints. Equally, while increasing com-
petitionforintermediariesisdesirable,their
elimination is a misguided — and indeed
dangerous—objectiveifonedoesnotrespect
orreplacetherolesandrisksthattheycover.
Finally, aswecanclearly see today, agri-

culture is at the very heart of the essential
economy and our food system runs on the
backsofsmall-scaleproducers,traders,com-
missionagents,processors,wholesalers,re-
tailers, and labourers. Regulatory reform to
increase competitionmust not degenerate
intore-regulationthatundulyfavourslarge-
scale consolidation and channel control by
erectingnewbarrierstoentryandoperation
for agro-commercial MSMEs. We must
recognise and strengthen the diversity, dy-
namism,enterprise,andresilienceof India’s
agriculturalmarkets.

Krishnamurthy isaSeniorFellowat the
Centre forPolicyResearchandAssociate

Professorof SociologyandAnthropologyat
AshokaUniversity

THECOVID-19PANDEMIChas introduced
wordsandphrasesthathavenowbecome
deeply familiar to us: Corona, quarantine,
thermal screening, tracing, testing, isola-
tion, vaccination and, most prominently,
“strandedmigrantworkers”.
At regular intervals,wehavebeenwit-

nessingheart-rendingvisualsofwearymi-
grants painfully trudging along roads —
peoplewhohavebeencompelledtosetout
on arduous journeys to reach their native
villages, which they had once left for
“greener pastures”. Thesemigrantwork-
ershavebeencontributingtowardsthede-
velopmentofthenationbythesheersweat
of their brow, their labour, so that India
couldmove towards thegoalof becoming
a trilliondollareconomy.
Theironyof fateisthatwhenthesevery

nation builders sought a little assistance
from the country in their quest to reach
their humble abodes,we failed toprovide
themfood, shelterandconveyance.
The media has done no more than

merely train the spotlight on their har-
rowing journeys. These are people who
were crushed,moweddownand fated to
dieofexhaustion—fromstarvationreally.
This is a blot on humanity and an ig-
nominy for the country. The glaring dis-
tinctionbetweentwoIndiashaspalpably
come to the fore.
In India, there isnodearthof hypeand

hyperbole. Swami Vivekananda had once
said,“anounceofpracticeisworthtwenty-
thousand tonnes of big talk”. The entire
post-lockdownscenariovindicatesthefact
thatthelockdownwasahalf-baked,knee-
jerk exercise that has resulted in an un-
precedentedhumandisasteronascaleun-
seen since Independence. This couldhave
been averted had there been a well-
thought out plan in anticipation of the
magnitudeofthisloomingcoronamenace.
Can we ignore the fact that if these mi-
grantsdonotreturntotheirworkplacesaf-
tertheliftingof thelockdown,severalcrit-
icaleconomicactivitieswilltakeahit?The
structure of our economic activities has
evolved insuchamanner thatmigrants—
fromwithin or outside their respective
state—havean integral role toplay.
The question is whether the govern-

ment has comprehensive data about the
migrantworkersofourcountry. Itappears
that the government is emerging from a
stupor and groping in the dark about the
statusandsignificanceof themigrants.
On the one hand, theseworkers have

lost their livelihoods abruptly. Their hard-
earnedmoney — otherwise remitted to
their homes to cater to the needs of their
families, andmeans of survival for them-

selves —was wiped out instantly. Now,
shorn of everything, thesemigrants have
beenmobilising the cost of their return
journeyshomebysellingtheirfamilyvalu-
ables.Thestringentlockdownislikeadou-
ble-edged sword for them: Their sources
of incomehave dried up, and the little re-
sourcesbackhomearenotsufficienttohelp
themwithstandthehardshipof thesitua-
tion.Itappearstomethatthe“medicine”to
counter coronavirus has, in our case, be-
comemoredeadly than thevirus itself.
The lockdown has forced us to think

specifically aboutmigrants,whether they
areskilledorunskilledworkers,blue-collar
workers or white-collar workers. All mi-
grants face difficulties. Appropriate facili-
ties should thus be created at all places to
address their problems. There is a need to
matchdemandand supply for their skills,
and the employers have to be sensitive
enough to create required facilities for
them.Hence, a law is needed to dealwith
any adversities that themigrantworkers
may confront in future in a holisticman-
ner. Migrantworkersmust be able to be-
lieve that this is a country for all, without
any discrimination. They do not require
mercy, theyshouldbeallowedtolivewith
dignity.
The current crisis alsomakes us think

abouttheneedtohaveaseparateministry
formigrant affairs, dealingwith domestic
migrants only. The UPA governmentwas
innovative enough to create theMinistry
ofOverseasIndianAffairstogiveproperat-
tentiontothevariousissuesfacedbyIndian
expatriates.Ithelpedtoamelioratethecon-
ditionsof Indiansworkingabroadtosome
extent.Likewise,wemustpayattentionto
domesticmigrants. A dedicatedministry
formigrantsaffairswillhavethecomplete
database of themigrants — their place of
origin, theplacetheyhavemovedto, skills
they possess, etc. This information can be
leveragedtoplanourcities,townsandtrain
movementsbetter.Thiscanhelp ingener-
atingappropriateemployment,besidesen-
suringtraceabilityandhelpingtoorganise
their housing, transport and food in times
ofcrisis.Thisministrycancoordinatewith
the respective states about themigrants.
Acrosstheworld,migrantskeepmovingin
search of better economic options.
Therefore, wemay also study how other
countrieshave faredonthis front.
The focus of the UPA has always been

the poor and the downtrodden—how to
transform their lives and raise their stan-
dards of living, thus pulling them out of
penury and insecurity. As we have been
reading about the plight of themigrants
duringthelockdown,ithaspromptedusto
thinkmore about them.Wehave realised
that inordertobetter focusontheiraffairs,
in all situations and all times, it is best to
haveaseparateministryofmigrantsaffairs.
We should also bear inmind that the

lockdownhasbeenpromulgatedunderthe
disastermanagement act of 2005, which
was conceptualised by the UPA in the af-
termathof the2004tsunami.

Thewriter is leaderof the
Congress inLokSabha

Against the popular
demonisation of small
traders and intermediaries,
over a half-century of
scholarship on India’s
agricultural markets has
shown that they exist - and
persist — because they are
able to respond — in cash,
credit, time and place — to
the multiple needs of farmers
and firms across the
interconnected domains of
production, marketing,
processing and
consumption. This is not to
say that they do not exploit
farmers when the
opportunity arises. It is to
point out that new, organised
and technologically driven
procurement and marketing
systems will only work as
actual options for producers
if they manage to address the
real constraints that farmers
face on the ground, especially
access to credit, inputs,
storage, transport, and
timely payments.

Aministry for
migrant labour

Inthiscrisis,governmenthasbeengropinginthedark
onthemigrantissue.Thismustchange

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

CITY IS HOME
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘In thecity
I feelnofear.’ (IE,May20).While there
isobnoxiouspoliticsbeingplayedover
providing transport to the migrants,
there are thousands of migrant
women, who would rather continue
to live in the cities for freedom and
safety. Formost of them, returning to
villages is tantamounttosurrendering
to a relentless cycle of patriarchal op-
pression and domestic violence.
Rather than compelling them to relo-
cate to rural India, equipping them
withthenecessarydocumentstoavail
government help seems like a better
option for now.

SunilMacwan,Ahmedabad

CENTRE’S CAGE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Reward
thepeople’ (IE,May21).Kashmirisare
not children to be ‘rewarded’ for not
being naughty. The abrogation of
Article 370wasmeantnot tohelpbut
controlKashmiris.BJPmembersactu-
allyotheriseKashmiris. Its leaderstalk
about making brides of Kashmiri
womenas if theyarenon-Indiancom-
modities.Kashmirwas“runbyitspeo-
ple”whenitspeopleelectedstategov-
ernments.Now,underthesuppressing
hand of the Centre, the steel frame
is a cage.

Yusuf Ghazali, Patna

APATHY AND NEGLECT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Relief and
reform’(IE, May 21). The article is
make-believe. If thegovernment’s re-

portedbenefitshavereachedthemost
vulnerable people, why are migrant
workersanddailywagersstillontheir
way to their far-flung home states?
Theso-calledpackagesare for theup-
per class and for the under class are
only foodpackets.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Relief and
reform’(IE,May21). Theauthors’elab-
oration of the NarendraModi govern-
ment’s Rs 20 lakh crore stimulus has
mentionedmigrantworkersonlyonce
withreferencetoRs13,000croretrans-
ferred to states to finance the costs of
runningquarantinehomesandshelters
forthem.Itobfuscatedthehumongous
sufferingandtragedyofmigrantwork-
ersinthepasttwomonthswrit largeof
the faceof thenation.

LRMurmu,Delhi

Mekhala
Krishnamurthy

Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury

Workers, andthosewhospeak for them,mustbeheardon labour laws

THE 20TH CENTURY’S great management
thought leader, Peter Drucker, used to con-
sult CEOs of the largest companies in the
worldandpresidentsof nations.Whenever
hemetanyleader,hewouldalwaysfirstask
them for their opinions, and not facts.
Becausesmartpeopleknowhowtofindfacts
that fit their opinions. Drucker comes to
mind these days with the government’s
movestoreformIndia’slabourlaws.Thegov-
ernmentand itsadvisers seemtobemoved
by ideology,not facts.
The facts on the ground have been re-

vealed by themoving scenes of millions of
migrantworkers whowere abandoned by
their employers after Prime Minister
NarendraModideclaredanationwide lock-
down.Dataabout India’s labourregimehad
beenpresentedbymanyresearchersbefore,
but these figures were ignored. Images of
joblessworkersandtheirhomelessfamilies
scrambling to reach their homes, far away
from where they were employed, have
starkly revealed now the fragility of their
contractswiththeiremployers.Theworkers
wereusedanddiscarded.
All Indianswithcompassionfortheir fel-

lowcitizensmustask:Whowillbenefitifem-
ployersaregivenevenmorefreedomtohire
and fire?Theproblemisnot in the laws. It is
in themindset of thosewho advocate such
reforms. In 2013, the Planning Commission
askedBain&Companytoconductanobjec-
tive study of enterprises in India. Theman-
agementconsultancy firmwasasked to test
thehypothesis that the long-termperform-

ance of the companies,who treat their em-
ployeesaslong-termassetsisbetterthanthe
oneswhoconsiderworkersasaburdenand
ascoststobeadjusted,wheneversalesdrop.
The companieswere comparedwith their
peersinthesameindustries.Thehypothesis
wasvalidated.Thecompaniesthatinvestedin
theirworkers,andheldontothemasassets,
did much better, even though they went
through the samedips in thebusiness envi-
ronmentas theirpeersdid.
Around the same time, Maruti, one of

India’s most enlightened employers, was
shakenbyviolent unrest. The issuewas the
treatment of contract workers in aMaruti
factory.Theywerenotpaid thesamewages
aspermanentworkersdoingthesamework
and did not have the same rights to repre-
sent their needs to the management be-
cause, legally,thecontractworkerswerenot
thecompany’semployees.
TheBainstudyhadrevealedthattheprac-

ticeofengagingworkersthroughcontractors
toworkalongsidepermanentskilledworkers
hadpermeatedall thebestemployers inthe
country. In fact, inmanycompanies theyac-
countedforover50percentoftheworkforce.
Theunionscomplainedthat thiswasanun-
fair labour practice. It reduced the cost of
workers no doubt. However, the Bain study
had revealed that the companies’ profits
wouldbeonlymarginallyreducedifallwork-
erswerepaidsimilarwages.Employeecosts
constitutelessthan20percentofthecompa-
nies’ costs and, within employee costs, the
shareofcompensationofCEOsandseniorex-

ecutiveswasoftenhalfofthetotal.(CEOcom-
pensation had risen to over 300 times the
salaryofaworkerinmanycompanies;inthe
early1990s, ithadbeenless than20times.)
While workers within the factories of

largeemployerswerenotbeingfairlytreated
by enlightened employers, conditions of
workers outsidewereworse. Large compa-
nies employ very few people. Most of the
employmenttheirbusinessgeneratesisout-
side their factorywalls, in tiers of suppliers,
down to hundreds of tiny and informal en-
terprises.Labourlawsprovideevenlesspro-
tectiontothesemillionsofworkersoutside,
whether in payment of their wages, their
safety, or their rightsof association.
Against this backdrop, unions and em-

ployers began a series of dialogues in 2013.
Theyagreedthatbothsideswereinterested
in the growth of Indian enterprises. They
wouldlistentoeachothersothattheycould
agreeonnormsand regulations thatwould
giveemployersrequisitefreedomtoimprove
the competitiveness of their enterprises
whileensuring fairness forworkers.
Atruththedialoguerevealedwasthatthe

unionswerenot speakingonbehalf of the4
per cent of India’s fortunateworkers inper-
manent employment in large companies.
These unionswere asking enlightened em-
ployers to consider the conditions of the 96
percentothers—thecontractworkerswithin
their companies, as well as themasses of
workers employed outside. Outsourcing of
employmenttocontractorsandoutsourcing
ofproductiontosmallfirmsarestrategiesfor

reducing costs. Since India’s social security
systems are veryweak,masses of workers
suffer whenever there is a downturn. The
unions appealed to these big businesses to
considerallIndiancitizens,notonlytheirown
employeesandshareholders,whentheypro-
posedchanges in India’s labour lawregime.
TheOvertonwindow(namedafterpub-

licpolicyexpert, JosephOverton)istherange
ofpoliciespoliticallyacceptabletothemain-
streampopulationatagiventime.Theslack-
eningof India’sGDPgrowth,aswellasecon-
omists’datathatemploymentwasdeclining,
didnotwakeupthegovernment to thevul-
nerabilityof India’sworkers.Nordidtheap-
peals of theunions. Aftermanyyears of de-
mands by a section of economists and
businesslobbiesformakingiteveneasierfor
large employers to fire their workers, the
Overtonwindowseemstohaveopenedabit
toconsidertheplightof96percentof India’s
workers. It is tragic that pictures ofmillions
of workers abandoned by the systemwere
necessarytowakeupmanymoreIndiansto
speak up against the foolhardy scheme of
suspending India’s ineffective labour laws.
Indiamustremainademocracy.Workers,

and thosewho speak on their behalf, must
beheardwhile framingorchangingregula-
tions. Their voicesmust not be silenced by
ordinances.

Maira isa formerPlanningCommission
memberandauthorofTransforming
Systems:WhytheWorldNeeds

aNewEthicalToolkit

Take the worker on board
ArunMaira

Theproblemsfarmersfaceare rootedinstructuralconstraints.Location-specificpolicies,well-directed
investment,andbetter-functioningagriculturalinstitutionsareneeded

Reforms the farmer needs
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GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

SHER-I-KASHMIR INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF MATERIALS MANAGEMENT

(IMPORTS SECTION) SOURA SRINAGAR,
JAMMU & KASHMIR-190011

E-mail: ammoimports@skims.ac.in
Fax No: 0194-2403403

Subject: Second Extension Notice

The e-NIT No. SIMS-324-eNIT-04-(Imports) of 2020
Dated: 23.03.2020 (Tender ID: 2020_SKIMS_95590_1
& 2020_SKIMS_95590_2) for Supply of Kits,
Reagents and Antisera etc. on 2 year rate contact
basis is further extended as per following revised
schedule:

Sd/-
Asstt. Materials Management

Officer, SKIMS.

Last Date for Submission 02.06.2020
of online bids

Opening of Technical Bids 03.06.2020
at 12.30 P.M.

No. SIMS-324-eNIT 04 (Imports)
2020-1752-56-4690-93

Dated: 19.05.2020

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

80975/HRY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

TENDER NOTICE

80974/HRY.

PUDUCHERRY POWER
CORPORATION LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

UNDERTAKING)
PROJECT OFFICE, T. R. PATTINAM 609606, KARAIKAL

Phone : 04368-233060 Email : ppclmmc@gmail.com &
ppcl.kkl@nic.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR SUPPLY,
FABRICATION AND ERECTION OF DM STORAGE TANK
OF MILD STEEL CONSTRUCTION AT PPCL POWER
PLANT, T. R. PATTINAM, KARAIKAL DISTRICT, U.T. OF
PUDUCHERRY, E-tender ID : 2020_PPCL_6213_1 in the
Website : www.pudutenders.gov.in
Tender fee : Nil and EMD- Rs. 50,000/- only
EMD exemption applicable for PSU/MSME/NSCI/SSI
Bidders
Due date for Bid Submission : 10.06.2020 at 1500 hours
Bid opening Date : 12.06.2020 at 1000 hours

Sd/-
MANAGING DIRECTOR

No. 026/DIP/ADCPress/2020-21
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Constable killed in J&K’s second
militant attack in 24 hours

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

IN AN unusual move, the
Chancellor atMahatmaGandhi
Central University (MGCU),
MaheshSharma,hasapproached
President RamNath Kovind re-
questinganinquiryagainstthein-
cumbentVice-Chancellor (V-C),
Sanjeev Kumar Sharma, for al-
legedly violating the Central
UniversitiesAct.
Achancellor’spostatacentral

university istitularandtheoccu-
pant has little say in the day-to-
dayfunctioningoftheinstitution.
However, Sharma is the second
chancellor, appointedby the in-
cumbent government,who is at
oddswithhisinstitution’sV-C.
Firoz Bakht Ahmed,

Chancellor of Maulana Azad

National Urdu University
(MANUU) inHyderabad, had in
2018accusedthethenV-CAslam
Parvaiz of corruption. Parvaiz,
whohaddeniedAhmed’sallega-
tions, resigned late last year and
wasrelievedinFebruary.
MaheshSharmawrote to the

President onMay11 expressing
“serious concern” over Sanjeev’s
Sharma’s conduct. “Variouspro-
visionsoftheCentralUniversities
Act anddirectivesofMoHRDare
beingviolatedcontinuouslydur-
ingthelastseveralmonths.These
arerelatedtothefunctioningofEC
(ExecutiveCouncil),AC(Academic
Council)andotheradministrative,
financialandacademicmatters,”
hewrote.His letterdidnotpoint
outanyspecificinstances.
The Chancellor also high-

lightedthattheHRDMinistryhad
received several complaints

against alleged irregularities in
SanjeevSharma’sappointmentin
the last one year, “but not acted
appropriately”.“Anexplanationis
required. I have waited for 6
monthswiththehopethatsome
actionwillbeinitiated,”hewrote,
asking for “appropriate enquiry”
andthat theV-Cbesenton leave
pendinganinquiry.
Theministryiscurrentlylook-

ing into complaints questioning
theVigilance clearance givenby
SanjeevSharma’sparentuniver-
sities for his appointment as
MGCUV-C since an inquiry into
his appointment as a professor
duringhis tenureatanotheruni-
versityisstillpending.Aspercen-
traluniversitynormsforappoint-
ment of V-C, no Vigilance
“examination”orprobeintocom-
plaints ofmisconduct shouldbe
pendingagainstacandidatefor10
yearsbeforeappointment.
MaheshSharmaconfirmedhe

had written a letter to the
PresidentonMay11andthatthe
latter’s office has forwarded the
matter to theHRDMinistry for
“appropriateaction”.
Sanjeev Sharma was ap-

pointedonly a year ago, after his
predecessor, ArvindAgrawal, re-
signedhalfwaythroughhis term
amid allegations of falsifyinghis
academicrecords.MGCUisanew
central university set up by the
UPAgovernment.

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR,MAY21

APOLICEMANwas killed and two secu-
ritypersonnelwereinjuredaftermilitants
attacked a checkpost in SouthKashmir’s
PulwamadistrictonThursday.Thisisthe
second attack bymilitants on security
forces intheValleyinlast24hours.
The checkpost, located in Prichoo

area of Pulwama, was jointly manned
byCRPFandJammuandKashmirPolice
personnel.
A senior police officer told The Indian

Express thattwopolicemenwereinjured
intheattack,andoneofthemsuccumbed
toinjuries.
“We received two personnel at our

hospital. One of them was declared
brought dead at the hospital,” said Dr.

JameelMir,MedicalSuperintendent(MS)
of thePulwamadistricthospital.
Thekilledpolicemanwasidentifiedas

headconstableAnoopSingh.
ACRPFspokespersonsaidoneoftheir

constablesatthecheckposttoosustained
“minorinjuries”.Hisconditionisstable.
Followingtheattack,additionalforces

were sent to the area and an operation
waslaunchedtonabtheattackers.
Police sources said theattackersmay

have come onmotorcycle and fled the
areaaftercarryingouttheattack.
This attack comes after two Border

Security Force personnelwere killed by
militants inPandachareaintheoutskirts
of Srinagar onWednesday evening. The
Pandach attackwas preceded by a top
HizbulMujahedeencommander’skilling
alongwithanothermilitantinSrinagarin
agunbattle.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,MAY21

AMIDTHEongoingrowwiththe
Congressover the latter arrang-
ing buses for ferrying stranded
migrants,theBJPgovernmentin
Uttar Pradesh on Thursday said
thattheCongressgovernmentin
Rajasthanhassentthemabillof
Rs 36.36 lakh for sending stu-
dents fromKota lastmonth.
Claiming Rs 19 lakh has al-

ready been paid to Rajasthan
State Road Transport
Corporation for fuel prices, UP
ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanath's
mediaadviserMritunjayKumar
said the demand of Rs 36 lakh
exposed the "inhuman" face of
theRajasthangovernment.
About 12,000 students from

UP, studying in Kota for engi-
neering andmedical entrance
examswerebroughtbacktothe
state in the thirdweekofApril.
The UP government said it

had sent 560buses to ferry stu-
dents. But as the number was
morethanexpected,itrequested
Rajasthan government to send
the remaining students to
FatehpurSikriandJhansionUP-
Rajasthan border on their own
buses,Kumarsaid.

MGCU Chancellor writes to
President: Probe V-C’s ‘violations’

Jammu: Officials in
Ramban Thursday
started recollecting the
samples of quarantined
returneeswhohadbeen
waitingfortheresultsof

samples taken around
two weeks ago. The
Indian Express had on
Wednesday reported
that nearly 700 people
werewaiting for results.

J&K: returnees’ samples recollected Cong govt in
Rajasthan sent
Rs 36 lakh bill
for sending Kota
students: UP govt

New Delhi
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RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ON SUNDAY, India decided to keep schools
closedforanothertwoweeks.InEurope,mil-
lionsofchildrenarereturningtoclassrooms.

WhyareschoolsreopeninginEurope?
Most countries have imposed strict lock-

downmeasures to contain the spreadof the
novelcoronavirus.Schoolclosuresarecentral
toanygovernment’seffortstorestarttheecon-
omy.Itisdifficultforadultstogobacktowork
if schools anddaycarecentresare still closed,
French Education Minister Jean-Michel
BlanquersaidinastatementonMay4.
This is why countries like Norway,

Denmark, PolandandFranceare reopening
schools by bringing back the youngest first.
“Youngerchildrenneedparentstolookafter
them, thus causinga lot of peoplehaving to
stay home fromwork to care for their kids,
with great economic and social conse-
quences both for the families and for soci-
ety...andolderchildrenandyoungadultscan
easier have distant learning via computers
andtelephones,”FrodeForland,specialistdi-
rectorininfectiousdiseasesattheNorwegian
Institute of Public Health, told The Indian
Express inanemail.Norwayopenedelemen-
taryschoolsonApril 27.
Also,thewelfarecoststokeepingschools

openarefargreaterforstudentsfromunder-
privilegedbackgrounds.Whenschoolsclose,
theirnutrition is compromised.

Will reopeningmakechildren
vulnerable?
ScientificresearchonchildrenwithCovid-

19 is still an emerging area. Published stud-
iesso far indicate that incidenceamongkids
islowcomparedtoadults,butolderchildren
reportmorecases.Accordingtoareportpub-
lishedbytheJohnHopkinsCentreforHealth
Securitythisweek,thatsummarisesfindings
of published literature, in the US, “among
2,572pediatricCOVID-19cases,15%occurred
in childrenwhowere under 1 year old, 11%
occurredinchildrenages1to4years,15%oc-
curred in children ages 5 to 9 years, 27% oc-
curredinchildrenages10to14years,and32%
occurred inchildrenages15to17years”.
Infectedchildrendonot fall asseverely ill

asadults,withmostrecoveringwithouthos-
pitalisation.However,thepreciseroleofchil-
dreninthetransmissionofthevirusisunclear.

CALLS FOR CAUTION: A study headed by
Germany’s leading virologist, Christian
Drosten,hasfoundthatinfectedchildrenhave
prettymuch the same concentration of the
virus in their respiratory passages as adults.
“Based on these results, we have to caution
against an unlimited re-opening of schools
and kindergartens in the present situation,”
states thestudy involving3,712patients.
In the US, Anthony Fauci, the country’s

leading infectious disease scientist and
member of theWhite House coronavirus
task force,hasurgedacautiousapproach to
reopeningschools.

CALLSFORREOPENING:Someexpertsare
callingongovernmentsworldwidetoallow
all children to go back to school. Saul Faust,
Professor of Paediatric Immunology &
Infectious Diseases at the University of
Southampton,writingintheBMJJournalson-
line this month, called for reopening of
schools as “childrendonot appear tobe su-
per-spreaders”.
“Societyhastoreopen,childrenneedtore-

turntoschoolastherearenegativesformany

of having to stay at homeandweneed tobe
able study transmissiondynamics in all ages
to help us learn how tomanage this virus.
Slowlyopeningschoolsinacontrolledwaywill
beof lowrisktochildren’shealthandlessrisk
toteachersthantherisktomanyotherwork-
erswhenonpublic transport/in otherwork
environments (andmaybe less risk to teach-
erswhowouldbe impactedbyotherprofes-
sionalsandworkersreturningtowork),” said
Faust, inanstatementupdatedonSunday.
AccordingtoChristianWejse,anassociate

professor in the Department of Infectious
Diseases at AarhusUniversityHospital, the
consensus inDenmark— the first European
country to reopenschools— is that “children
arenotconsideredimportanttotheepidemic”.
“The consensus inDenmark is that chil-

drenmaybesusceptibletoCovid-19butgen-
erallyhaveaverymildcourseof thedisease,
oftenwithoutanysymptoms,andtherefore
alsonot likely to be infectious, and children
are not considered important to the epi-
demic.We have had very few hospital ad-
missions in the age group 0-19 years and it
is well documented, that although asymp-
tomatic transmissionmay occur, it occurs
quiterareandisnotalikelydriverof theepi-
demic,”hetoldTheIndianExpressbyemail.

Whatdoesschool life looklike in
Europe?
Schoolsarerequiredtofollowguidelines

issued by the health authorities of their re-
spectivecountries.Measuresincludeastrict
handhygiene routine for students,noentry
of parents into school buildings, outdoor
classesandaphysicaldistanceofatleastone
metrebetweentwodesks.

DENMARK: InDenmark, largemorningas-
semblies are avoided.When grades 1 to 5
were opened fromApril 15, each pupil had
herdesksettwometresapartfromhernear-
est neighbour. This was changed last week
toonemetre to fit in studentsof grades6 to
9. Studentsareexpected towashhands im-
mediatelyafterenteringschoolpremises, in
betweenperiods,beforeandaftereating,be-
fore leaving forhomeandafterevery timea

student coughs or sneezes into her hands,
underDanishHealthAuthority(DHA)guide-
lines.TheDHAhasalsocreatedvideosoffer-
ing tips toparentsandtochildrendirectly.
Schoolplaygroundsaredemarcatedinto

zoneswith young students allowed to play
only in small groups, preferably with the
same set of friends every day. Handshake,
high fives, kiss on the cheek or a hug and
sharing of toys and food are prohibited.
Students of one class are discouraged from
mingling with their counterparts in other
classes. Children leave classrooms at stag-
gered times. Toilets are cleaned twice daily
andall frequently-touchedsurfacesaredis-
infected twicedaily.

FRANCE: France, which is progressively
openingschoolsstartingwithkindergartens
andelementaryschoolsfromMay11andsec-
ondaryschoolsfromMay18,hascappedthe
maximumstudentstrengthofaclassroomat
10students forpreschoolsand15forothers.
Parentsareexpectedtotaketheirchild’stem-
peratureeverydaybeforeleavingforschool.
Masks are prohibited for nursery stu-

dents, not recommended for elementary
school students and compulsory for teach-
ersandstaff.
Asidefromastricthandwashingroutine,a

minimumdistanceofonemetreismandated
betweendesks,contactsportsarebanned,and
classrooms are to be ventilated before stu-
dentsarrive,duringeachrecess,atlunchtime
and in the evening during cleaning. Parents
arenotallowedintoschoolbuildings.

Is it compulsoryforparents tosendtheir
childrentoschool?
No European country hasmade it com-

pulsory forparents to send their children to
school. But the decision to reopen schools
wasmetwith someresistance.After France
announceditsdecision,morethan300may-
ors in theParis region signedanopen letter
tothePresidentcriticisingthetimelineasun-
realisticandsayingschoolswouldneedmore
timeto implement thehygieneguidelines.
InDenmark, Facebookgroupswere cre-

atedbyparentsobjectingtothereopening.In

Norway, the government-owned broad-
caster NRK aired a poll in the thirdweek of
Aprilthatfound24%ofparentsdidnotwant
tosendtheirchildrenbacktopre-schooland
13%said theywereunsure.

Arethereanyfindingstosuggest that
schoolreopeninghas ledtoarise in
cases inEurope?
Here, Denmark’s experience is themost

useful,sinceschoolsherehavebeenopenfor
amonth.AccordingtoWejse,thecountryhas
seennoincreaseintheepidemicafterthere-
openingonApril15andnomajoroutbreaks
in schools. “Therewas an increase in R, the
reproductive rate, from 0.6 to 0.9 between
April10andApril20,butthismeasure ises-
timatedfromhospitaladmissions,andthere-
foreconsiderablydelayed.Sotheincreasein
R could not be based on school reopenings,
but rather less physical distance during the
Easter holiday. Also, itwas fluctuations in R
below 1, so it only affected how steep the
falling epidemic curve was, it was still a
falling curve, andwesawno increase in the
number of positive tests or admissions,” he
toldThe IndianExpress.
WhenR,thereproductionnumber,isless

than one, it means one infected person is
likely to cause less than one new infection,
andso thespreadwilldecline.
Norwaytoo,Frodesays,has“notseenan

increase in the spread of the virus since the
schools re-opened”.

Whataboutschools in India?
Guidelines issued by the Ministry of

HomeAffairsonSundayextendedtheclass-
roomshutdown for another twoweeks, till
the end of the month. There hasn’t been
muchpublicdebateonreopeningofschools
in the country, although some have ex-
pressed an inclination to get students back
inJune.NavodayaVidyalayaSamitihaswrit-
tentotheHRDMinistryseekingpermission
toreopenJawaharNavodayaVidyalayasfrom
June8.TheKeralaandGujaratgovernments
tooarekeenongettingstudentsbackinJune.
However, no announcements are expected
unless theHomeMinistryclearsreopening.

Back to school in Europe
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Schools inanumberofEuropeancountrieshavebeguntoreopen.Alookatwhyitwasfeltnecessaryat
thisstage,howcountrieshaveaddressedvariousconcerns,andwhereIndiastandsonreopeningschools

Ateacherconductsanonline lesson inNantesonWednesday,whileachildattendsclassphysically.Asmall sectionof French
childrenarereturningtoschool.Reuters
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UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May21.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.
45,300PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN32STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

SEEMACHISHTI
NEWDELHI,MAY21

PRELIMINARYFINDINGSofasurveyof
more than 1,000 agricultural house-
holdsacross12Indianstatesshowthat
60%ofthosewhodidharvestreported
ayieldloss,and1/10thofthemcould
not harvest in the past
month.More thanhalf
(56%)ofthefarmerssaid
the lockdown has im-
pacted their ability to
prepare for theupcom-
ingsowingseason.
Half of them re-

ported theywere “con-
cernedaboutbeingable
to afford inputs, partic-
ularly seeds and fertil-
izer,” and more than
one-third (38%) were
concerned about labour shortages.
Aboutone-fourthsaidtheywere“stor-
ing their crops insteadof selling them
due to the lockdown”. The studyhas
found small/marginal farmerswere
significantlylesslikelytobeabletosell
cropsascomparedtolargefarmers.
The Public Health Foundation of

India, Harvard T H Chan School of
Public Health and Centre for
Sustainable Agriculture (Hyderabad)
completed the telephone survey be-
tweenMay 3 andMay 15, covering

1,429 agricultural households in 200
districts.Thesamehouseholdswillbe
surveyed onemonth and then two
monthsfromnow.
Dr Lindsay Jaacks, Assistant

Professor at the Harvard T H Chan
School of PublicHealth, said the pre-
liminaryfindingswere“worrying”but
therewas“ashimmerofhopeinallof

this, and that is the
manypeoplewhohave
mobilizedtosupportin-
formed policy out-
comes that canbenefit
farmers and farm-
workers. With the
plantingseasoncoming
upinamonth,timeisof
theessence”.

Key findings
■ 10% could not

harvest their crop in
thepastmonthand60%ofthosewho
didharvest reportedayield loss.

■ 1 in4 farmers reported storing
theircropsinsteadofsellingthemdue
to the lockdown and 12%were still
trying tosell their crops.

■ 56%offarmersreportedthatthe
lockdown has impacted their ability
to prepare for the upcoming sowing
season.Inparticular,50%ofthesesaid
that theywere concerned about be-
ingabletoaffordinputs,and38%were
concernedabout labor shortages.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

How lockdown has impacted
Indian farmers, their yields

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands 33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 170
Bihar 1674
Chandigarh 202
Chhattisgarh 115
DadarNagarHaveli 1
Goa 50
Haryana 993
HimachalPradesh 110
JammuandKashmir 1390
Jharkhand 231
Karnataka 1462
Kerala 666
Ladakh 44
Manipur 25
Meghalaya 14
Mizoram 1
Odisha 1052
Puducherry 18
Telengana 1661
Tripura 173
Uttarakhand 122

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AFTERALMOSTtwomonthsof flightsbeing
grounded, the government has allowed air-
linestoresumethemfromMonday.Butthere
will be restrictions and strict procedures:
flightswill runatonlyone-thirdofpre-lock-
downcapacity; passengers, airlines andair-
portswillneedto followstandardoperating
procedures issued by theMinistry of Civil
Aviation;passengerswillalsoneedtoadhere
to health protocols prescribed by the desti-
nation stateorUnionTerritorygovernment,
whichwould includewhether or not they
needtogo intoquarantineafter landing.
While India’s largest airline IndiGo

opened up bookings from 10 pm on
Thursday, other airlines were yet to do so;
AirAsia India said itwouldstartonFriday.

Whatairportswill flights initially
connect?
While the government has allowed air-

linestooperatefromallairports, theairlines
willtakethefinaldecisiononwhichairports
toincludeintheirnetworkdependingonde-
mand.Thiswilldependonanumberof fac-
tors, includingwhethertherespectivestates
have allowed complementarymobility in-
frastructure such as public transport to and
fromairports. According to someairline of-
ficials, flights on some trunk routes such as
Delhi-Mumbai, Delhi-Bengaluru,Mumbai-

Bengaluru, Ahmedabad-Mumbai, etcmay
beresumed initially

Whatwillbetheair fares?
The government has issued a price cap

and a floor to keep the fares under control,
given that therewill be a surge in demand
that, if lefttomarketforces,couldcausefares
toskyrocket.Additionally,40percentof the
tickets on any flightwill have to be sold be-
lowthemedianprice. Fare limitshavebeen
divided into seven bands according to the
flight duration. The Directorate General of
Civil Aviation (DGCA) issued a set of fare
buckets with the ceiling and floor for each
band(seebox).

Howdoesthepre-flightexperience
change?
Tobeginwith,passengershavebeenasked

toreportat least twohoursbeforedeparture
time. Itwill bemandatory for passengers to
wearafacemask,andaself-declarationorsafe
status on Aarogya Setu app (for thosewith
compatible devices)will be obtained to en-
sure that the passenger is free of Covid-19
symptoms. Passengerswith “red status” on
theappwillnotbepermittedtotravel.
Whileenteringtheairportterminalbuild-

ing,thepassengerwillhavetoundergother-
mal screenings. At the airport, no physical
check-inatthecounterswillbeallowed.Only
thosepassengerswithconfirmedwebcheck-
inwillbeallowedtoentertheairport.Further,
the passengerwill also be required to print

the baggage tag and affix it prominently on
the baggage. Passengers have been advised
tocarryminimumbaggageasuseof trolleys
willbepermittedsparingly. Inaddition,only
onecabinbaggage itemwillbeallowed.
TheMinistry has strongly advised pas-

sengersnottoarriveattheairportatthelast
minute given that it is expected that

processeswillbeslowerthanbefore.Forse-
curitycheck,arrangementshavebeenmade
at airports to guide passengers to walk
through the pre-embarkation security
screening.Securitystaffhavebeeninstructed
topractice“minimumtouch”concepttore-
ducephysical contactwith thepassengers.
Thegovernmenthasadvisedvulnerable

peoplesuchasveryelderly,pregnantwomen
orpassengerswithhealthissuestoavoidair
travel. Therewill be awaiting area after the
security hold areawhere passengers have
been advised tomaintain social distancing
andsanitisationprotocols.Chairsforseating
will alsobeopen,but thosemarked“not for
use” shouldnotbeoccupied.
Foodandbeverages,andretailoutletsin-

side the airport terminal building will be
open but passengers have been advised to
maintainhygieneandsocialdistancing.
While boarding, passengerswill need to

self-check-inusing their boardingpassesby
scanningitattheequipmentneartheboard-
inggate.Passengerswillbeprovidedasafety
kitcomprisingthree-layeredsurgicalmasks,
faceshieldandsanitisersfromtheirairlinesat
theboardinggates.Theywillbeaskedtowear
themask,faceshieldandsanitisetheirhands
beforeproceedingtotheboardinggate.

Howdoesthe in-flightexperience
change?
Inside the aircraft, nomeal serviceswill

be made available, nor will newspapers,
magazines,andevenon-boardsaleof items
being prohibited tominimise physical con-
tact. Passengers have been advised tomin-
imise use of the lavatory and to avoid any
non-essentialmovement in theaisles.
Passengers will not be allowed to con-

sume any eatables during the flight except
on grounds of health requirements.
Additionally, water bottles will be made

available by the airline in the galley area or
ontheseats.
If any passenger feels uncomfortable or

fatigued,orhasacough,itshouldbebrought
to thenoticeof thecrew.
Airlines have been advised to clean and

sanitise the lavatories after every one hour
of flight and to clear the seat pockets of all
items except the safety card, whichwill be
replacedor sanitisedafterevery flight.
Upon landing of the flight, the airlines

have been asked to ensure that passengers
exit inasequence toavoidanybunching.

Howdoesthepost-flightexperience
change?
Thebaggagewillarriveinbatchesandthe

passengershavebeenadvisedtowait inthe
hold area. The airport operators have been
advised toput social distancemarkings like
a circle, square around the baggage collec-
tioncarousel.Further,theyhavebeentoldto
ensure staggered placement of baggage on
the arrival carousel. Upon landing, passen-
gerswill beallowedto takeonlyauthorised
taxis to leave theairport.
Most importantly, theywill need to ad-

heretohealthprotocolsasareprescribedby
thedestinationstateorUnionTerritorygov-
ernment.Thiswilldeterminewhetherornot
anarrivingpassengershouldundergoaquar-
antineperiod.AseniorCivilAviationMinistry
officialsaidthatideallythepassengersneed
notundergorepetitivequarantiningbutthe
ultimatedecisionwill reston thestates.

Duration Lowest Highest

Upto Rs2,000 Rs6,000
40min

40-60min Rs2,500 Rs7,500

60-90min Rs3,000 Rs9,000

90-120min Rs3,500 Rs10,000

120-150min Rs4,500 Rs13,000

150-180min Rs5,500 Rs15,700

180-210min Rs6,500 Rs18,600

ROUTES
Upto40min:Bengaluru-Chennai,
Bhopal-Mumbai,Agartala-Guwahati,
Delhi-Jaipur,Delhi-Chandigarhetc

40-60min:Delhi-Srinagar,
Ahmedabad-Mumbai,Bengaluru-Goa,
Hyderabad-Mumbai,Kolkata-Patnaetc

60-90min:Bengaluru-Mumbai,

Delhi-Patna,Bengaluru-Puneetc

90-120min:Delhi-Mumbai,Delhi-
Hyderabad,Delhi-Kolkata,Bengaluru-
Ahmedabad,Kolkata-Bengaluru,etc

120-150min:Delhi-Bengaluru,Goa-
Delhi,Bengaluru-Patna,Mumbai-
Patna,Hyderabad-Guwahatietc

150-180min:Delhi-Imphal,
Dibrugarh-Delhi,Delhi-Calicut,
Bengaluru-Guwahatietc

180-210min:Delhi-Coimbatore,
Delhi-Thiruvananthapuram,Delhi-
PortBlairetc

*Economyclass fares, exclusiveofuser
development fee,passenger service fee
andgoodsandservices tax. These fares
arenotapplicableonUDANflights

FARES*BYDURATION, UPPER&LOWER LIMITS

How your flight experience changes, what you pay

New Delhi
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For and on behalf of State Industries Promotion Corporation of Tamil
Nadu Limited, sealed tenders are invited under “Two Cover System” for the
following work from Civil Class-I State level Civil Contractors registered in
State/Central or Quasi Government Organisations having experience in similar
nature of works. Tenders will be received upto 3.00 PM on 23.06.2020 and the
same will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.

DIPR/1862/TENDER/2020

STATE INDUSTRIES PROMOTION CORPORATION OF TAMILNADU LIMITED
19-A, RUKMANI LAKSHMIPATHY ROAD, EGMORE, CHENNAI - 600 008.

CIN U74999TN1971SGC005967

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
SIPCOT, ChennaI-8

Tender notice nIT.no.05/CW/DO/T.no.06/2020-21 Dt.19.05.2020

name of Work Approx. value of
work EMD

Formation of new roads with RCC Box
culvert & RCC side drains, providing water
supply arrangements and street light
arrangements in extended area at SIPCOT
Industrial Complex, Thoothukudi.

Rs. 621.00 lakhs Rs.3,20,500/-

EMD in the form of DD drawn in favour of SIPCOT Ltd., payable at Chennai.
The tender Schedule can be Downloaded at free of cost from the website:
www.tenders.tn.gov.in and www.sipcot.in

Latter No 1770/ 62M 03/2020 Date 20-05-2020

Short Term Tender Notice
The Superintending Engineer 3rd Circle, Public Works Department
Pithoragarh invites tender through E-Tendering (Single Bid System) on
behalf of Hon'ble Governor of Uttarakhand for following works. All other
information will be available form date 23-05-2020 & onward on website
http://www.uktenders.gov.in

Office of Superintending Engineer
3rd Circle P.W.D. Pithoragarh

National Competitive Bidding
(E-tendering)

SI.
No.

Name of Work Earnest
Money
(in Lac)

Cost of
Tender
(in Rs.)

Validity
of

Tender

Period of
Completion

Contractor’s
category of
registration

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 Renewal work of Pithoragarh

Jhulaghat motor road from
Km. 2, 3, 9 and 10 by SDBC
in District Pithoragarh under
financial year 2020-21

2.40 5000.00
+

18%GST

120
Days

06
Month

Category 'B' or
Above for Road
works in any State
Govt./ Govt. of India/
Govt. Undertaking

2 Renewal work of Chandak
Chhera Digtoli motor road
from Km. 1.00 to 4.00 by
SDBC and Km 6.00 to 10.00
by P.C. in District Pithoragarh
under financial year 2020-21

2.54 5000.00
+

18%GST

120
Days

06
Month

Category 'B' and
Above for Road
works in any State
Govt./ Govt. of India/
Govt. Undertaking

HIMACHAL PRADESH, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

Ph. No. 01905-272269 Fax:- 272862, Email: ee-dhar-hp@nic.in
No: PW-DPD-CB-Tender/2020:-670-72 Dated: 15.05.2020
The Executive Engineer, Dharampur Division, HPPWD Dharampur , Distt: Mandi (H.P) on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the

item rate bids, in electronic tendering systems from the eligible class of contractors registered with HPPWD for the work as
detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tender from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer,

B&R HPPWD DIvision, Dharamur (Mandi)
(on behalf of Governor of H.P.)

Sr. Name of work Estimated Starting Date Earnest Deadling for
No. Cost for Downloading Money Submission

(In Rs.) Bid (In Rs.) of Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. 23,57,060/- 03.06.2020 43,000/- 17.06.2020

2. 23,46,526/- 03.06.2020 43,000/- 17.06.2020

3. 99,99,563/- 03.06.2020 1,32,500/- 17.06.2020

4. 99,73,944/- 03.06.2020 1,32,500/- 17.06.2020

5. 98,27,144/- 03.06.2020 1,31,500/- 17.06.2020

C/O staff quarter at PHC Sajaopiplu Tehsil Dharampur,
Distt. Mandi (H.P.)(SH: Construction of 02 Nos Type II
quarters).

Construction of ChalaalKharoon road KM 0/0 to 2/555
(SH: Providing and Laying WBM-G-II and 20 mm thick
premix carpet surfacing in KM 0/0 to 2/555)

Construction of Science block at Govt. Sen. Sec.
School Cholthara . (SH:- C/O Building portion, Water
Supply, Rain Harvesting Tank and Site Development)

Construction of Science block at Govt. Sen. Sec.
School Gaddidhar (SH:- C/O Building portion, Water
Supply, Rain Harvesting Tank and Site Development)

Construction of Science Block Govt. sen. Sec. School
Tihra. (SH:- Building portion, Water Supply, rain har-
vesting tank and site development)

0468/HP

PRESS NOTICE
NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR ROAD/BRIDGE/BUILDING WORKS

Executive Engineer, Bharwain Division, HP. PWD, Bharwain-177109 on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh,
invites on line e-tenders on item rate basis from approved and eligible contractors registered in CPWD/ HPPWD for the
following works:

1. Bidding documents can be downloaded from the website http://hptenders.govt.in from 06.07.2020 (5.00 P.M.) to
onward.

2. The bids can be deposited in electronic format on the website http://hptenders.gov.in. w.e.f. 07.07.2020 to
15.07.2020 upto 6.00 P.M. The bids received will be opened at 11.30 A.M. on 16.07.2020 in the presence of the
bidders who wish to attend. If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the
bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time and venue.

3. Bid document along with general terms and conditions of the work can be seen at and downloaded from the web-
site http://hptenders.govt.in.

4. The bidders are advised to quote rates inclusive of GST as applicable. GST shall not be paid extra.
-HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK-

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest Cost of Time Allowed Time & Date Class of
No. Cost Money Documents for Completion Opening of Contractors

(Months) Technical Bid

1 33499042/- 367490/- 5000/- Eighteen 11.30 A.M. Class- A
Months on 16.7.2020

2. 31773858/- 350250/- 5000/- Eighteen 11.30 A.M. Class- A
Months on 16.7.2020

3. 13753934/- 170050/- 5000/- Eighteen 11.30 A.M. Class- A
Months on 16.7.2020

4 1307761/- 26200/- 500/- Three 11.30 A.M. Class- C & D
Months on 30.06.2020

5. 1192853/- 23900/- 350/- Three 11.30 A.M. Class- C & D
Months on 16.07.2020

C/o 4 Nos. bridge over Mawa Sindhian
Saghnai, Ghanari & Amboa Khad on Una
Gagret road (SH: C/o RCC T-beam bridge
90.035 meter (Total span 6x14.50 each)
double lane bridge over Amboa Khad at
RD 10/450) under Nabard-XXV

C/o 4 Nos. bridge over Mawa Sindhian
Saghnai, Ghanari & Amboa Khad on Una
Gagret road (SH: C/o 45.00 mtr (3x15.00
mtr) span integral bridge over Mawa
Sindhian Khad at RD 5/670 & C/o RCC T-
beam bridge 44.714 mtr span (3x14.50
mtr each span) double lane bridge over
Saghnai Khad at RD 4/580) under
Nabard-XXV.

C/o Govt. Tehsil building at Ghanari Dixstt.
Una (SH: C/o Main building, WS & SI, site
development, septic tank and rain water
harvesting tank etc)

C/o & M/T link road Repoh to Sandhari
Karap Gondpur Badoh Mairi Gurudwara
(Portion Repoh to Karap 0/0 to 2/0) (SH:
C/o 3.00 mtr RCC slab culvert at RD
1/440 & C/o 900mm dia RCC Hume pipe
culvert at RD 1/675, 1/810 and 2/150)
under MNP

C/o link road to village Sarda Aranwal km
0/0 to 6/0 (SH: C/o CC pavement at RD
0/515 to 0/615) under SCCP.

0555/HP

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, CIRCLE NO.1

RAIPUR (C.G.)

Contractors, Registered appropriate class in Unified
Registration System (e-Registration) invited Online tenders for the
following works:-
NIT No./ Name of Work Probable
System amount of

Tender No. contract
1 2 3

31/63735 Rs. 50.00
Lakh

36/63740 Rs. 150.57
Lakh

17/63768 Rs. 84.94
Lakh

24/63769 Rs. 32.24
Lakh

15/63742 Rs. 74.45
Lakh

37/63770 Rs. 43.39
Lakh

Last Date of Tender Download up to 06.06.2020 17.30 PM.
● Note:- All eligible/interested contractors are mandated to get
enrolled on the e Procurement portal (https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in)
in order to download the tender documents and participate in the sub-
sequent bidding process. Sd/-

Superintending Engineer
P.W.D. Raipur Circle No.-1

Raipur (C.G.)

Tender Notice (1st Call)

80927

Painting & Distempering Work In G.A.D.
Residential Officer's Quarter At Devendra
Nagar Under Construction Sub-Division No-
1 Raipur
CONSTRUCTION OF BOUNDARY
WALL, GATE & GUARD ROOM FOR
INSTITUTE Of DRIVING AND TRAFFIC
RESEARCH AT NAYA RAIPUR (C.G)
FURNITURE SUPPLY FOR TRANSIT
HOSTEL BUILDING AT - NAYA RAIPUR,
C.G.
FURNITURE SUPPLY & FIXING WORK
FOR CONFRENCE HALL SECOND
FLOOR ADMINISTARTVE ACADEMY
NIMORA
B.T Patch Repair work on Various Roads
Under Section No.1, Sub Dn. No. 3 Raipur
Cleaning & House Keeping work at PWD
HOD Building at Naya Raipur.

E-TENDER NOTICE
COMPUTER BASED/INTERNET BASED

ONLINE EXAMINATION
E-tenders are invited for Computer based/Internet based Online

Examination. For participating in the above e-tender, the firms should visit web-
site https://eproc.punjab.gov.in 22.05.2020 onwards for tender document and
corrigendum (if any) in future.

The last date of online submission of e-tender is 09.06.2020 upto 5.00 pm.

Sd/- Secretary
890-C/PB

THE PUNJAB STATE BOARD OF TECHNICAL
EDUCATION AND INDUSTRIAL TRAINING

Plot No. 1-A, Sector 36-A, Chandigarh.
Phone: 0172-2622586, 2615389

INVITATION FOR BID
(IFB)

GOVERNMENT OF HIMACHAL PRADESH PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
CENTRAL ROAD FUNDED PROJECTS

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING

1. The Executive Engineer, Dehra Division, HPPWD Dehra, invites bids for construction of works detailed in the Table below:
TABLE

● For detailed terms and conditions of the notice inviting bids refer to our web site https://hptenders.gov.in
● The eligible bidders who do not possess DSC (Digital Signature Certificate) may get the same issued from approved agencies and for any other

query may contact helpline No. 01970-233116.
Executive Engineer,

Dehra,Division HPPWD Dehra.
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK.0544/HP

Availability of Tender on-line for bidding

From To

04.06.2020 19.06.2020
10.00 AM 06.00 PM

Last Date & Time for on-line Submission of
Bids

19.06.2020
06.00 PM

Date & Time of Opening of tender

Technical Bid Financial Bid
20.06.2020 ___2020
11.30 AM ____ PM

Name of work Approximate Bid Cost of Period of
value of work Security document completion

(Rs) (Rs) (Rs)

1 2 3 4 5

7,54,50,283/- 7,87,000/- 5,000/- Eighteen
Months

Balance work of Widening & strengthening of Jawalamukhi Dehra Jawali Raja Ka Talab road
Km 12/0 to 29/0 Under CRF Job No. CRF HP-2017-18-117 (SH:- Removal of formation defi-
ciency, Including of pavement to intermediate-lane Extension of Cross drainage structure, P/L
bituminous Macadam and bituminous concrete, C/O Parapets, drain, road side furniture etc.
in Km 12/0 to 29/0).

2. Period of availability of Tender on-line/Date & Time of on-line bid submission and Date & time of opening of Bids are as given below:

New Delhi



C.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfc¨f³ff Àfa. 07-BÊÀfeMeÀfe/¸fbSf./2020-21 BÊ-M`¯OS,
¨ffS ¸ffW I e ½f`²f°ff WZ°fb, Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ, ·ff¦f-1 ½f ·ff¦f-
2 A²fûd»fdJ°f d½f½fS¯f IZ A³fbÀffS Af¸fadÂf°f dI ¹fZ ªff°fZ
W`Ô- IiY¸ffaIY 1. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
°ffªf´fbS, d¶fªf³füS ´fS Af½ffÀfe¹f I f»fû³fe ¸fZÔ MÐ¹fc¶f½f`»f
¶fûdSa¦f I e À±ff´f³ff E½fa Ãfd°f¦fiÀ°f ´ffB´f »ffB³f I û
¶fQ»f³fZ I f I f¹fÊ, ´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f
10.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ ªff³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY
E½fa Àf¸f¹f 11.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY 2. IYf¹fÊ
IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi d¶f»ffÀf´fbS, Sf¸f´fbS ´fS
01 AQQ 33 IZ .½fe. kk¶fZll (À½f°faÂf ´fû¿fI ¸f`ÀfÀfÊ
A»fÀf¸feS ´fifB½fZM d»f.) IZ ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊÊ, ´fif´°f WXû³fZ
IYf dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 10.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ,
Jû»fZ ªff³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 11.06.2020
14.00 ¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY 3. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi d¶f»ffÀf´fbS , S f¸f´fbS ´fS
(1×63+1×40+1×20) E¸f½feE ÀfZ (2×63+1×40)
E¸f½feE Ãf¸f°ff½fÈdð I f I f¹fÊÊ, ´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY
E½fa Àf¸f¹f 25.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ ªff³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 26.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY
4. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi VffW¶ffQ,
Sf¸f´fbS ´fS (2×20) E¸f½feE ÀfZ (3×20) E¸f½feE
Ãf¸f°ff½fÈdð I f I f¹fÊÊ, ´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY E½fa
Àf¸f¹f 25.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ ªff³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 26.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY
5. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi d¶f»ffÀf´fbS,
Sf¸f´fbS ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. ¸fZ³f ¶fÀf ´fS Àf`¢Vf³f
AfBÀfû»fZMS À±ffd´f°f I Sf³fZ E½fa 132 IZ .½fe. ¶fÀf
I ´f»fS ¶fiZI S Àf¸¶f³²fe ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ ´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf
dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 25.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ
ªff³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 26.06.2020 14.00
¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY 6. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
Sf¸f´fbS ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. MÑf³ÀfR S ¶fÀf I ´f»fS kk¶fZll
E½fa 132 IZ .½fe. MÑf³ÀfR S ¶fÀf ´fS Àf`¢Vf³f AfBÀfû»fZMS
À±ffd´f°f I S³fZ Àf¸¶f³²fe ªff³f´fQe¹f I f¹fÊ, ´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf
dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 25.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ
ªff³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 26.06.2020 14.00
¶fªfZ IiY¸ffaIY 7. IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
dÓfaÓff³ff, Vff¸f»fe ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. Vff¸f»fe-dÓfaÓff³ff
kk¶fZll IZ A½fVfZ¿f I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ WZ°fb Afg¢ªf»fSe
ÀfaS¨f³ff R fC³OZVf³f E½fa VfZ¿f ªff³f´fQe¹f d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊÊÊ,
´fif´°f WXû³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f 25.06.2020
14.00 ¶fªfZ, Jû»fZ ªff³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY E½fa Àf¸f¹f
26.06.2020 14.00 ¶fªfZ d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf BÊ-´fiû¢¹fûS¸fZÔM
½fZ¶fÀffBM http://etender.up.nic.in ÀfZ We À½feI fS
dI ¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ C¢°f d³fd½fQfAûÔ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d½f½fS¯f
¹f±ff °fI ³feI e d½fdVf¿MeI S¯f, I f¹ffÊ½fd²f, ²fSûWS SfdVf,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I e »ff¦f°f B°¹ffdQ E½fa dI Àfe ´fiI fS IZ
ÀfaVfû²f³f, ´fdS½f°fÊ³f, Vfbdð ´fÂf WZ °fb
http://etender.up.nic.in A±f½ff www.uppt-
cl.org ´fS »ffgd¦f³f I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ªff³f´fQ ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 421 dQ. 21.05.2020

CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMZXOX BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ ÀfZ I f¹fÊ
WZ°fb ¸fûWS¶faQ BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ Àff¸f³fZ AadI °f d°fd±f I û
12.30 ¶fªfZ °fI Afg³f»ffB³f Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I E½fa ²fSûWS SfdVf I û Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi £f¯O, C.´fi.
´ff½fS MÑ f³Àfd¸fVf³f I fS´fûSm Vf³f d»f., ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ ¶f`ÔI £ff°ff ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI AfgR BadO¹ff,
dÀfd½f»f »ffB³Àf, ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ £ff°ff Àfa£¹ff-
10896364236, ¶f`ÔI AfBÊER EÀfÀfe I ûO-
SBI0000682 ¸fZÔ AfSMeªfeEÀf/E³fBÊER Me IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ªf¸ff I S³ff Wû¦ffÜ ªf¸ff I e ¦fBÊ SfdVf I f
´fi¸ff¯f ´fÂf (Deposit Slip) ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ
SdªfÀMZ ÑVf³f, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf, ´f`³f I fOÊ B³fI ¸f M`¢Àf
dSM³fÊ, BÊ.EÀf.AfBÊ. ½f BÊ.´fe.ER . ¸fZÔ SdªfÀMÑZVf³f,
NZIZ QfSe I f E-ßfZ¯fe »ffBÀfZÔÀf, »fZ½fS d½f·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
SdªfÀMÑZVf³f ½f A³¹f ´fi´fÂfûÔ I e À½f¹fa ´fi¸ffd¯f°f Lf¹ff´fid°f
E½fa °fI ³feI e A³fb·f½f d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ IZ ½f»f
Af³f»ffB³f We À½feI fS Wû¦fZÔÜ d³fd½fQf IZ dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
QSmÔ ½f Vf°fZÊ AfdQ Wû¦fe, ªfû dI BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f
¸fZÔ ´fif´°f ´fi´fÂfûÔ I e ªffh¨f C´fSf³°f CÀfe dQ³f Afg³f»ffB³f
£fû»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ d³fd½fQf I e ½f`²f°ff £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ÀfZ
90 dQ³f Wû¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-04/2020-2021:
d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fÀfaÀ±ff³f ¸fbS fQf¶ffQ I e
dÀ½f¨f¹ffOÊ RZ dÀfa¦f E½fa dÀf¢¹fûdSMe RZ dÀfa¦f ´fS ¨fPÞe WbBÊ
ªfa¦f»fe §ffÀf, ¶fZ»f E½fa I Me»fZÔ ´fZOÞ AfdQ I e ÀfR fBÊ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2000/- ¸ffÂfÜ d³fd½fQf
Vfb»I ÷ . 500.00+18% ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸ffÂfÜ £fb»f³fZ I e
d°fd±f 24.06.2020Ü d³fd½fQf ·ff¦f ´fi±f¸f ½f dõ°fe¹f
d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f I û 12:30 ¶fªfZ °fI
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS We ·fSe ªff¹fZÔ¦feÜ
d³fd½fQf I f ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fªfZ (¹fdQ
A½fI fVf Wû °fû A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ)
d³fd½fQfQf°ff/C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ´fid°fd³fd²f¹fûÔ õfSf £fû»fe
ªff¹fZ¦fe E½fa dõ°fe¹f ·ff¦f BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f ¸fZÔ
´fif´°f ´fi´fÂfûÔ IZ ÀfWe ´ff³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ Afg³f»ffB³f
Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff ½fZ¶fÀffBM
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS d½fÀ°ffS ÀfZ Àf·fe
Àfc¨f³ff, d½f½fS¯f/OfC³f»fûO °f±ff A³¹f dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS
IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f/d½fÀ°ffS WZ°fb d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fI
»ffg¦f Afg³f I SmÔÜ d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
SdW°f ½f ÀfVf°fÊ d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ À½feI fS ³fWeÔ I e ªff¹fZa¦feÜ
WXÀ°ff./- (Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff) d½fôb°f 400
IZY.½fe. CX´f ÀfaÀ±ff³f £f¯OX, CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXf³Àfd¸fVf³f
IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ kkSXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 461-d½f. 400 IZY.½fe.
CX´f.Àfa.£f.(¸fb.)MXe-1 dQ³ffaIY 21/05/2020

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) II

JAL SADAN : LAJPAT NAGAR : NEW DELHI
NIT No. 1/S-II/2020-21

Press Tender
S.

No.
Name of work Reserve

price
Date of release of

tender in
e-procurement

solution

Last date and time for
download & RTGS

through
e-procurement solution

1. Trapping of sewage from JJ Cluster of
Anna Nagar and Sanjay Amar Colony in
the existing sewer line at ITO under EE(S)
II (AC-41 Jangpura)

3464244/- 2020_DJB_190668_1
13.5.2020

2.6.2020 upto 2:00 PM

2. Trapping of sewerage from JJ Cluster of
Adwasi Camp and Pratap Camp, Nehru
Nagar into existing sewer line under EE(S)
II (AC-41 Jangpura)

4206262/- 2020_DJB_190668_2
13.5.2020

2.6.2020 upto 2:00 PM

Further details in this regard can be seen at govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/-
Advt. No. J.S.V. 41/2020-21 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH) II

Purvanchal Vidyut Vitaran
Nigam Limited Vidyut
Nagar, P.O.- DLW

Varanasi-221004 E- Tender
Notice E- tenders are invited for
the following materials. The
tenderer will be accepted up to at
15.00 hrs. Please visit website
www.etender.up.nic.in for details
/download and for any other
corrections/ amendments/
modifications/ extensions till the
date of submission of bids. SI. No.
1 Tender Specification No. EAV-
06/2020-21 Name of Material 11
KV XLPE Al. Cable (3x185
sq.mm.) Qty. 100 Km. Earnest
Money (Rs.) 10,30,000.00
Tender Fee (Rs.) 10,000.00+
GST@18% Last date & Time for
online submission of tender
document 23.06.2020 15.00 Hrs.
Date & Time for online opening
of tender part-I 24.06.2020 15.00
Hrs. SI. No. 2 Tender
Specification No. EAV- 07/2020-
21 Name of Material 33 KV XLPE
Al. Cable (3x300 sq.mm.) Qty. 75
Km. Earnest Money (Rs.)
15,35,000.00 Tender Fee (Rs.)
10,000.00+ GST@18% Last date
& Time for online submission of
tender document 23.06.2020
15.00 Hrs. Date & Time for
online opening of tender part-I
24.06.2020 15.00 Hrs. Sd/-
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
(MM-I) “Save Electricity in the
interest of Nation” ´fÂffaIY:1302/
´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi-I/AA-I/
d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaIY: 21.05.2020

NIT No: 2020-21/dated

Prayagraj Nagar Nigam (PNN)
1, Sarojini Naidu Marg, Prayagraj- 211001 Uttar Pradesh

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (NIT)

1. Name of the work "Design, Supply, Construction, Installation & Commissioning of wet
processing Recycling Facility plant for Construction & Demolition (C&D)
Waste including Collection & Transportation with Operation & Maintenance
of Five (05) years period in Prayagraj City (u.p.) on EPC Contract mode

2. Mode of Bid Submission e-tendering https://etender.up.nic.in
3. Type of Tender National Competitive Bidding (NCB) system
4. Type of Contract Engineering Procurement Construction (EPC) Contract
5. Estimated Cost (Rs.) Rs.587.19 Lacs excluding GST amount.

6. Period of Completion 09 Months from the date of Award of Contract Work (including Monsoon
period).

7. Tender Document Fee Rs. 11200/- (inclusive of GST @ 12%) (non-refundable)

8. EMD/Bid Security Rs.11,74,000.0 (Rs Eleven Lacs Seventy Four Thousand only)
(Refundable)

9. Acount details for
EMD/Bid Security &
tender fee

Acount name- E-tender security money, Bank-Uco Bank Branch- Nagar
Mahapalika prayagraj, Acount no.06940110006498, IFSC code-
UCBA0000694

10. Date Time of Publication
of Tender document on e-
Procurement portal

27.05.2020 @ 5.00 P.M onwards

10. Date of Pre-bid meeting &
Venue

08-06.2020 at 3.00 P.M at PNN Office,1, Sarojini Naidu Marg, Prayagraj
(U.P) or Through Electronic Meeting app as per prevailing conditions

11. Last Date & Time of for
On-line Bid Submission

29.06.2020 at 2.30 P.M

12. Last Date & Time for
Submission of Tender
Fee & EMD etc., (in Hard
copy)

29.06.2020 at 3.00 P.M

13. Date & Time of Bid
Opening (Technical Bid)

29.06.2020 at 3.30 PM

14. Bid Submission Address Prayagraj Nagar Nigam Office 1, Sarojini Naidu Marg, Prayagraj (U.P) -
211001

15. Contact Details for the
queries (if any)

Envoirment Engineer, Prayagraj Nagar Nigam (PNN) email ID:
pwcaldnn@gmail.com, Mobile No. 8303701016

Note: Only e-Tenders shall be accepted. Further details are available on U.P Government e-Procurement
website and select Prayagraj Nagar Nigam and can be seen on the website https://etender.up.nic.in

Sd/-
(Ravi Ranjan)

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONER
Prayagraj Nagar Nigam

General Manager (Garhwal)

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
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Government of Uttarakhand "e" procurement Notice

Letter no.:- 970/Nivida(Garh.)/142 Date: 21.05.2020

1. Bid Identification No.: 968/ Nivida (Garhwal)/140 Dated : 21/05/2020

Construction of Govt. Polytechnic (Phase- II) at Jassowala, VikasNagar, Dehradun (UK) 960.00 18 MONTHS

2. Bid Identification No.: 969/ Nivida (Garhwal)/141 Dated : 21/05/2020

Construction of Science Block at Govt. PG College, Dakpather, Dehradun (UK) 545.00 18 MONTHS

3. Name and Address of Officer Inviting the Bid:- Chief General Manager, Construction Wing,

Uttarakhand Peyjal Nigam, 403/1 Indira Nagar, Dehradun

4. Date and time of Availability of Bid Documents in the portal:- 23/05/2020 - 12.00 Hrs.

5. Pre Bid Meeting 28/05/2020 - 11.00 Hrs.

6. Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal :- 05/06/2020 - 17.00 Hrs.

Period of
Completion

S.No. Name of Works
Estimated

Cost

Details of subsequent addendum/ corrigendum/ cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal “https://tendersuttarakhand.gov.in”

E - TENDERING PRESS NOTICE.
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No.V, Irrigation and Flood Control Department,
Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab New Delhi 110030 invites
on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender from approved and eligible
contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood Control Department up to 3:00 P.M on
dates mentioned as below.

1. NIT 02/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190728_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions from covered drain 1st, 2st & 3rd 60
Feeta roads at village Molarbund Badarpur area. E.C.Rs. 15,40,116/- Earnest Money
Rs 30,802/- Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening 23.05.2020).

2. NIT 03/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190733_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions from Jaitpur Gurudwara to All drain &
Jaitpur Gurudwara Tanki road in Badarpur area E.C.Rs. 14,17,302/- Earnest Money Rs
28,346/- Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening 23.05.2020).

3. NIT 04/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190734_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions from Luv Kush Chowk to Ali Drain in
Badarpur area. E.C.Rs. 13,78,043/. Earnest Money Rs 27,561/- Period of Completion
270 Days. (Date of opening 23.05.2020).

4. NIT 05/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190737_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A.-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions from the drain at Molarbund Senior
Secondary School to Meethapur pond & Durga builder gate in Badarpur area. E.C.Rs.
15,14,846/. Earnest Money Rs 30,297/- Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of
opening 23.05.2020).

5. NIT 06/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190740_1 (Percentage rate). H.O A.-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W :- Removal of obstructions from the drain at Meethapur Primary
School to Meethapur Pond & Molar Bund Senior Secondary School to Haryana Boarder
in Badarpur area. E.C.Rs. 11,25,155/- Earnest Money Rs 22,503/- Period of Completion
270 Days. (Date of opening 23.05.2020).

6. NIT 07/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190742_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Cleaning / Removal of jungle from RD 0 metre to RD 3550
metre on both sides of RME (from Madanpur Khadar to Jaitpur police post). E.C.Rs.
7,71,975/- Earnest Money Rs 15,440/- Period of Completion 120 Days. (Date of
opening 23.05.2020).

7. NIT 08/2020-21/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2019_IFC_190747_1 (Percentage rate). H.O.A:-
2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Removal of obstructions from Tanki Road (Meethapur Chowk
to Haryana Border) & Tanki road to Ali Drain in Badarpur area. E.C.Rs 23,56,901/-
Earnest Money Rs 47,138/. Period of Completion 270 Days. (Date of opening
23.05.2020).

Note:-
1) The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of tenders.

In case the last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment of contractor should
be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.

2) Earnest Money in physical form i.e. deposited at FDR/Banker cheque /Demand Draft of
schedule bank issued in favour of EE CD V l&FC Deptt. should be deposited in the
office of EE CD V l&FC Deptt. Govt. of NCT of Delhi Saidulajab near Paryavaran
complex New Delhi 30. On or before the last date and time.

3) Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4) Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER CD.V.

DIP/SHABDARTH/0042/20-21

Tender-Request for proposal for Selection of Consultant for setting up PMU for Providing Strategy

and Implementation Support for Gram Secretariats / Ward Secretariats Department, Govt. A.P.

Time schedule of various tender related events :

ANDHRA PRADESH TECHNOLOGY SERVICES LTD

8 4

For the detailed tender notice, please visit our website https:// tender.apeprocurement.gov.in and

www.apts.gov.in
Sd/- Managing Director, A.P. Technology Services Ltd.

RFP Ref. No. ITC51-24028/1/2020-FMS-APTS

Bid calling date 22-05-2020

01-06-2020, Andhra Pradesh Technology Services Ltd.,

Pre-Bid Conference 3rd Floor, R&B Building, M.G Road, Opp. Indira Gandhi

Municipal Stadium, Vijayawada - 520 010, A.P. India

Bid available from 22-05-2020 at 6.00 PM

Bid Document Fee Rs. 5,000/-

APTS Contact Officer Mr. M. Sobhan Babu, PSA, Mobile: 9963029407

Deptartment Contact Officer Sri. G. Ranga Charyulu, Mobile: 7901675628

II,,SSAARROOJJ YADAV,W/oSh.Sandeep
KumarR/o-Village-Seka, Post-
Mandhana, Tehsil-Narnaul,
Distt.Mohinragarh,Haryana-
123001,have changedmy
name,fromSAROJYADAV to
SAROJ,for all,futurepurposes.

0040537936-5

II,,AAsshhookkkumarsharma,S/O
Lt.Shrimohan lal sharma.
resident-of.H.no.1/4880, street.
no.9,balbir-nagar-extension
shahdara,delhi-110032,have
changemy name, fromAshok
kumarsharmatoAshok
Sharma, forall futurepurpose.
Myall-documentsname is
AshokSharma. 0040537936-6

I,Urmila KumariWife of
InderjeetMother ofminor son
Chitraksh,R/o-19-Pocket-K
Sarita-Vihar,New-Delhi-
110076.have changed’my
minor sonname,from
Chitraksh toAshishKumar
for,all purposes. 0040537936-7

I,NeenaDevi Yadav D/o
Mahander SinghYadavW/o
Birender SinghYadav, R/o-B-
1311,Palam-Vihar, Gurugram
(Haryana)-122017,have
changedmyname toNeena
Yadav. 0040537936-2

II BinayAlias BinayKumarAlias
BinayKumar SharmaS/oRam
Bahadur SharmaR/oRZI-15,
Tamil Enclave, Vijay Enclave,
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
name toBinayKumar Sharma

0070705301-1

II Charanjit ChabbaW/oLate Sh.
Jasjit SinghChabbaR/oVillage
KatpuraChabbaFarm, Post
Karnapur, Pilibhit, Pooranpur,
UP-262122, have changedmy
name toCharanjit Kaur

0070705302-1

II,, Sunil Kumar S/o Jagdish
Chander H.No.265, First-Floor,
Sector-37, Faridabad,
(Haryana)-121003,have
changedmyname toSunil
Bharija. 0040537936-4

II,, RajeevKumar,S/oPrahlad
SinghR/o-SF-46, Vardan
Appartment, Abhaykhand-3,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad.have
changedmyname toRajeev
Tyagi. 0040537936-1

II,,MukeshKumar,S/oBrij
Mohan,R/oHouse.No.464,
Sector-23,Gurugram
(Haryana)-122017,have
changedmyname toMukesh
Bhardwaj. 0040537936-3

II,, Cynthia Sharma,W/oNitin
VineetDas, R/o 1093/1/13,
WardNo. 1, St JohnChurch
Compound,Mehrauli, New
Delhi - 110030 have changedmy
name toCynthiaDas.

0070705299-1

II RandraKaurW/o Jasmel Singh
R/oVillageKalalMajra, PO
Rahawan, Tehsil Samrala,
Ludhiana, Punjab-141417, have
changedmyname toBhinder
Kaur 0070705304-1

II PraveenKumar S/o Lakshmi
Devi R/o 143, Pathera,
Mahendragarh, Haryana-
123034, have changedmyname
toPraveenKhatawalia

0070705307-1

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known my clients (1) KAILASH CHAND S/O
SH. KANA RAM (2) SUNITA W/O SH. KAILASH
CHAND BOTH RESIDENT OF Q-9/54, MANGOL
PURI, NEAR KATRAN MARKET, DELHI-110083
have disowned and severed all their relation with
their son namely (1) RAKESH KUMAR AND HIS
WIFE POOJA AND THEIR CHILDREN
KULVANSH CHAUHAN AND CHIRAG
CHAUHAN and son namely (2) NAVEEN AND
HIS WIFE PREETI AND THEIR CHILDREN RUHI
CHAUHAN AND KANISHKA CHAUHAN AND
MAYANK CHAUHAN and debarred them from
their movable and immovable properties/ assets
due to their misbehavior, unfamiliar activites,
intolerable act, misconduct and going against my
clients. Anybody dealing with them in civil and
criminal matter shall be doing at his/her/their own
risk, cost and responsibility and my client’s family
shall not be liable for their any act.

Sd/-
KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)

Regn. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE

General public is hereby

informed that my client Kali

Charan Son of Manakchand and
Pushpa Wife of Kali Charan both

R/o C285 B New Ashok Nagar

Trilokpuri Delhi-110096 have
severed their all relations with

their son Davendera Kumar and

his wife Beena and his son
Saksham Singh debarred them

from all their moveable,

immoveable properties due to

their immoral attitude & behavior
towards our client and our client

shall not be responsible for any

acts.
USHA MAHAJAN

Chamber No.807

Patiala House New Delhi
(Advocate)

G.S.SINGH(Advocate)
A-108-A, Bhagwati Garden Extn.,
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-110059

P U B L I C N O T I C E
The General Public is hereby informed
that my Clinets Sardar Davinder Jeet
Singh Bhurji S/o Late Sardar Pritam
Singh Bhurji & his wife Smt. Tejpal Kaur
both R/o WZ-1, Krishna Nagar, MBS
Nagar, Tilak Nagar, New Delhi-110018
have severed, debarred & disowned
their son Sardar Sukhdeep Singh
all their relations and properties
both movable and immovable, with
immediate effect, due to quarrelsome,
unfamiliar, irresponsible abusive
attitude towards my clients.
Whomsoever deals with them in mon-
etary form or in any other nature shall do
so at his/her own risk and responsibility.
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PAKISTAN

Highestno.of
testsascases
cross48,000
Islamabad:Pakistancon-
ductedthehighestnum-
ber of tests per day dur-
ing the last 24 hours as
the coronavirus cases
crossed48,000-markon
Thursday, the health
ministry said. Pakistan
recorded 2,193 new
cases, taking the total
number of infections to
48,091. The death toll
stands at 1,017 with 32
new fatalities. As many
as 15,346 coronavirus
tests, thehighest inasin-
gleday,were conducted
in the last 24 hours,
health officials said. The
authorities have con-
ducted 429,600 tests so
far. Sindh reported the
maximum number of
18,964 cases.

InPeshawar. Reuters

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NEPAL

Thirddeath
reported,cases
top450
Kathmandu: A 41-year-
oldNepalesemandiedon
Thursday, becoming the
third person to succumb
to the coronavirus in the
countryonadaywhen26
new COVID-19 cases
werereported,thehealth
ministry said. The surge
in the coronavirus cases
alongwiththenewdeath
has prompted the Nepal
government to seal the
Kathmandu Valley, im-
posing complete restric-
tion on people entering
the capital city. The new
deathwas reported from
Rupandehi district and
the patient had tested
positiveforcoronavirusa
few days back, a senior
healthauthorityfromthe
ministry said.

RUSSIA

UStofly inaid,
including50
ventilators
Moscow: A US military
transportaircraftwasex-
pected to deliver a first
batch of medical aid to
Russia on Thursday, in-
cluding50ventilators, to
helpMoscowcopewitha
rising number of novel
coronavirus cases and
deaths.Russia’scasetally,
theworld’s secondhigh-
est, rose to 317,554 on
Thursdayafter8,849new
infectionswerereported,
while the toll climbed
past the 3,000 mark.
Russiacitesahugetesting
programme,whichitsays
has seen over 7.8million
people tested, as the rea-
son for thecasecount.

JAPAN

Tokyocurbsmay
beliftedsoon
Tokyo: Japanese Prime
Minister Shinzo Abe on
Thursday said itwaspos-
sibletoendtheemergency
inTokyoandsurrounding
regionscouldendasearly
as nextweek if the num-
berofinfectionscontinues
to decrease. “The state of
emergencywill continue
in Tokyo, Hokkaido and
other regions. We will
meet with experts (on
Monday)toupdatethesit-
uationoninfections,”Abe
toldreportersafterending
the state of emergency in
Osaka, Kyoto andHyogo
prefectures.“Ifthecurrent
situation continues, it is
possible that the state of
emergencycouldbelifted
inthoseareas.”

OUTBREAKLIKELYHITITALY
weeksbefore first caseswerespotted

AVERAGEOF91,000CASES
dailyacross theglobe:Estimate

CHINAKICKSOFFKEYEVENT
evenasnewoutbreakswerereported

AGENCIES
NEWYORK,LONDON,MAY21

GLOBAL CORONAVIRUS cases
surpassed 5 million on
Wednesday,withLatinAmerica
overtakingtheUnitedStatesand
Europe in the past week to re-
port the largest portion of new
daily casesglobally.
Theaveragenumberofdaily

new cases worldwide over the
past week—more than 91,000
—ishigherthanithaseverbeen,
according to data compiled by
TheNewYork Times. But evenas
the global figure grows higher,
the average weekly number of
fatalitieshasbeendecreasing.
And as the fallout from the

pandemic deepens—withmil-
lions of new jobless claims ex-
pected to be announced in the
USonThursdayandcountryaf-
ter country announcing reces-
sions—new studies are reveal-
ing how little the world
understoodthepandemicwhen
it firstbegan.
In Italy, new research shows

thattheoutbreakthereprobably
tookholdweeksbefore the first
confirmed cases, meaning that
bythetimethecountryimposed
a nationwide lockdown in
March, the virusmight have al-
readybeenwidespread.
As hindsight offers a clearer

picture of the start of the out-

break,nationsaretakingstepsto
loosen restrictions and reinvig-
orate their economies.
It represents a newphase in

thevirus’ spread,whichinitially
peakedinChinainFebruary,be-
fore large-scale outbreaks fol-
lowed inEuropeandtheUS.
LatinAmericaaccounted for

around a third of the 91,000
casesreportedearlierthisweek.
Europe and the United States
eachaccountedforjustover20%.

WHEN RAMZAN STARTED, PASTRY MAKERS WERE EXEMPTED FROM A STRICT CURFEW

In locked-down Istanbul, baklava makers are essential workers
CARLOTTAGALL
ISTANBUL,MAY21

EVERY WEEKEND, for over a
month now, Istanbul has been
underastrict curfewbecauseof
the coronavirus. No one is al-
lowed out, not for exercise or
groceries,andthepoliceimpose
fines.Sometimes,likelastweek-
endandnext, thestreet-empty-
ing lockdown stretches for four
days to take inpublicholidays.
That has dampened one of

the great joys of living in
Istanbul: watching the perpet-
ual commotion of this water-
boundcity.
Frommany vantage points,

youcanseethetinyfishingboats
bobbingandglinting,thepassen-
ger ferries crisscrossing inces-
santly, and the giant container
ships and long oil tankers that
gliderightthrougheverything.
But the curfew has also of-

fered newmoments of breath-
takingbeauty.
Areverenthushfallsoverthe

city. The timeless skyline of
mosquesandminaretsseemsto
grow in stature in the silence.
The sapphirewaters are as still
asapond.
Nature lovers have been

thrilled.Dolphinshaveventured
closer, even dipping and diving
bytheGalatabridgethatcrosses
theGoldenHorn.Migratorybirds

are bolder, storks have returned
toanoldhaunt,andthepollution
has lifted, giving the city its first

glimpsein20yearsof thesnow-
coveredmass ofMountUludag,
100miles tothesouth.

Theclangingoftheconstruc-
tion sites and the thick hubbub
of traffic has eased. The only
movement is of the sea gulls
wheelingovertherooftops.Ican
even hear a cock crowing in
someone’sgarden.
Of course, Istanbul’s curfew

couldneverbeatotalshutdown.
Its residents have lived through
multiplemilitary coups, sieges,
earthquakes, pestilence and
othercalamities,andknowwell
that lifemustgoon.
So bakers are exempt from

the curfew because fresh bread
is so important for the Turkish
table.Theyshouttheirwareson
the empty street and sell bread
fromthebackof theirvans.

WhenRamadan, theMuslim
month of fasting, began last
month, pastry shops also got an
exemption.Turksitseemscannot
do without their baklava, that
heavenly,multilayered,flakypas-
try,boundupwithnutsandsyrup,
thatisthenation’sfavoritesweet.
Murat Gullu, the general

manager,whosegreat-grandfa-
therfoundedthecompanyinthe
19th century, said he asked the
government to allow baklava
makers tostayopen.Hismaster
pastry chefs are working
throughoutthelockdown,hand-
rolling sheets of pastry until, as
tradition demands, each one is
sofineyoucanreadthenewspa-
per through it.

Ramadandrummersarealso
allowed out during curfew and
prowlthestreetsatnight,bang-
ingawarningtopeopletogetup
and eat before the dawn call to
prayerbegins theday’s fast.
With some pleasure and

pride, Turks are rediscovering
theiroldtraditions—liketheone
whereahouseholderwill lower
a basket from a window and
shout to a shopkeeper to place
anorderinthebaskettosavethe
trekdownflightsof stairs.
BetulOzkaninFatih,oneofthe

oldest neighborhoods, posted a
photoofherfamily’sbasket,with
alinefromthepoetRumi:“There
ismuch hope after despair and
manysunsafterdarkness.”NYT

Bakersrollingoutphyllodoughforbaklava. NYT

JAVIERCHERNÁNDEZ
MAY21

IN SHULAN, a city in China’s
northeast, the streets are eerily
quiet, devoid of taxis and buses.
Apartmentcomplexeshavebeen
sealedoff,confiningresidentsin-
side.Teamsofgovernmentwork-
ers godoor todoor roundingup
sick people as part of what they
calla “wartime”campaign.
As the Chinese authorities

confront scattered outbreaks of
thecoronavirus in thecountry’s
northeast, they are turning to
many of the same strict lock-
downmeasuresthatwereahall-
mark of the effort fourmonths
agotostampouttheepidemicin
thecentral cityofWuhan.
Residents described the at-

mosphereas tense.LiPing,who
worksat a real estate company
inShulan,population600,000,
stocked up on meat, eggs and

noodlesassheprepared for the
lockdown. “The government’s
controlsnowareverystrict,”she
said.“Aslongasweobeyandnot
goout, itwill beall right.”
The forceful responsereflects

fearsamongChina’sleadersabout

thepotentialforafreshwaveofin-
fections as factories, schools and
restaurants reopenacrossmuch
ofthecountry.Italsooffersapre-
view of what governments
around theworldwill likely face
incomingmonthsastheyworkto

restarttheireconomies.
Thelatestoutbreakisconcen-

trated in Jilin, a province of 27
million people that sits near
China’s borderswithRussia and
North Korea. Officials have al-
ready mobilised police and
Communist Party groups to
makesureresidentscomplywith
thelockdown.Tensofthousands
of people are being tested and
thousandsroundedupintohos-
pitalsforquarantine.Thecentral
governmenthassignaleditsdis-
pleasureabouttheoutbreak.
Theauthoritieshavealsoim-

posed a lockdown on parts of
Jilin City, amanufacturing base,
bringing factories to a standstill
andquietingstreets. Insomear-
eas, residents are allowed to
leave their homes only once
every two days, and for amaxi-
mum of two hours, to shop for
groceries.Thestrictestmeasures
areprobablyaffectingmorethan
200,000people in thecity.NYT

ChinesePresidentXi Jinpingat theChinesePeople’sPoliticalConsultativeConference(CPPCC) inBeijingonThursday.Reuters

5million Covid cases and counting
China: Wuhan-style curbs after new outbreaks

JAMESPOMFRET&
YEWLUNTIAN
HONGKONG,BEIJING,MAY21

CHINA IS set to imposenewna-
tional security legislation on
HongKongafterlastyear’soften
violent pro-democracy unrest
that plunged the city into its
deepestturmoilsinceitreturned
toBeijingrule in1997,aChinese
official saidonThursday.
The statement confirmed

what three people with direct
knowledge of the matter told
Reuters,potentiallysparkingfresh
anti-China protests in the free-
wheeling former British colony,
whichenjoysmanyfreedomsnot
allowedonthemainland.
Pro-democracy demonstra-

tors have for years strongly op-
posed the ideaof national secu-
rity laws, arguing they could
erode the city’s high degree of
autonomy, guaranteed under
the “one country, two systems”
formulaput inplacewhen it re-
turnedtoChinese rule.
“In light of the new circum-

stances and need, the National
People’sCongress(NPC)isexer-
cising its constitutional power”
to establish a new legal frame-
work and enforcementmecha-
nism to safeguard national se-
curity in Hong Kong, Zhang
Yesui, the spokesman for the
legislature, said.
HongKongmediaoutletsre-

ported that the legislation
wouldbansecession, foreignin-
terference, terrorism and all
seditiousactivitiesaimedattop-
pling the central government
andanyexternal interferencein
the financial hub.REUTERS

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY21

IF THEUnited States had begun
imposing social-distancing
measures one week earlier in
March,about36,000fewerpeo-
plewouldhavedied in thepan-
demic, according to new esti-
matesfromColumbiaUniversity
diseasemodelers.
Andif theUShadbegunlock-

ingdowncitiesandlimitingsocial
contact onMarch 1, twoweeks
earlier thanwhenmost people
started stayinghome, amajority
of deaths—about 83percent—
wouldhavebeenavoided,there-
searchersestimated.
The enormous cost of wait-

ingtotakeactionreflectstheun-
forgiving dynamics of the out-
break that swept through
American cities in earlyMarch.
Evensmalldifferencesintiming
wouldhavepreventedtheworst

exponential growth, which by
April had subsumed New York
City,NewOrleansandotherma-
jor cities, the researchers found.
“It’s abig, bigdifference,” said

JeffreyShaman,anepidemiologist
atColumbiaandtheleaderof the

research team. “That smallmo-
ment in time, catching it in that
growthphase,isincrediblycritical
inreducingthenumberofdeaths.”
OnMarch16,PresidentTrump

urgedAmericans to limit travel,
avoidgroupsandstayhomefrom

school.MayorBilldeBlasioofNew
YorkCityclosedschoolsonMarch
15, and Governor Andrew M
Cuomoissuedastay-at-homeor-
derthattookeffectonMarch22.
But in cities like New York,

wherethevirusarrivedearlyand
spread quickly, those actions
weretoolatetoavoidacalamity.
Dr Shaman’s team modelled
what would have happened if
those same changes had taken
place one or twoweeks earlier
and estimated the spread of in-
fectionsanddeathsuntilMay3.
The results show that as

statesreopen—all50stateshad
eased restrictions somewhat as
ofWednesday—outbreaks can
easily get out of control unless
officials closelymonitor infec-
tions and immediately clamp
downonnewflare-ups.
Andtheyshowthateachday

that officials waited to impose
restrictionsinearlyMarchcame
atagreat cost.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JOHANNESBURG,MAY21

THEAFRICANcontinentneedsto
test about 10 times the number
ofpeopleithasalreadytestedfor
thecoronavirus.That'saccording
to theAfrica Centers forDisease
ControlandPrevention.
Director John Nkengasong

saysAfricashouldstrivetotestat
least 1% of the population of 1.3
billionpeople, or13millionpeo-
ple,butsofar1.3millionto1.4mil-
liontestshavebeenconducted.
Africa'snumberofviruscases

isabove95,000andcouldsurpass
100,000 by the weekend. The
continent has seen roughly the
samenumberofnewcasesinthe
pastweekastheweekbefore,and
Nkengasong says that “wehope
thattrendcontinues.”
While early lockdowns de-

layed the pandemic, he says
“that doesn't mean Africa has
beenspared.”
Countrieswithfragilehealth

systems and a recent history of
conflict like Somalia and South
Sudan, however, remain “very
concerning”ascasesrisequickly.

NewYork:Dailynewhospitalisa-
tions across New York for the
coronavirusarebelowratesseen
priortoitsMarchlockdown,fur-
therevidencethestatehithard-
est by thepandemichas turned
the corner, NewYork Governor
AndrewsaidonThursday.
Cuomo said the three-day

rolling average for new coron-
avirus hospitalisations was at
246onWednesday,below295a
day earlier and roughly half the
level reportedonMarch20.
"It is actually lower thanwe

were when this first started,"
Cuomosaid. "Wegot through it.
Wegotover themountain."
Even so, Cuomo said he

would not accelerate the re-
openingofNewYork,whichhas
so far allowed seven of 10 re-
gions to begin relaxing restric-
tions. New York City, where
more than 20,000 people have
died fromCOVID-19, the illness
causedbythevirus,remainsun-
der lockdown. REUTERS
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THEMODELLING ESTIMATE
How earlier controlmeasures could have saved lives

Numberof reported
deathsbyMay3

65,307

Estimateddeaths
ifdistancingstarted
aweekearlierthanit
didinMarch

29,410
...2weeksearlier

11,253

TOTAL STOPPAGE
Wuhanhasissuedatotal
banonhunting,breeding
andhumanconsumption
ofwildanimalsafter
researchshowedthevirus
most likelyoriginated
amongbatsandwas
transmittedvia
intermediarywildspecies
soldatafoodmarket

MANYEXCEPTIONS
Theregulationcontains
numerousexceptions,

includingforanimalsused
for traditionalChinese
medicine,as longasthey
arenotconsumedas food
forhumans

CLARITYNEEDED
It isunclear if theban
wouldcoverpangolins,
smallmammalswhose
scalesareusedfor
traditionalmedicinebut
whicharethoughttohave
beentheintermediary
carrierof thevirus

WUHAN: 5-YRWILDLIFE CONSUMPTIONBAN

Delay in imposing restrictions led to
‘at least 36,000 more deaths’ in US

Alargenumberof cases inSouthAmericaare fromBrazil. AP

Beijing moves
to impose
new national
security law
on Hong Kong

BRAZILCOULDsoonhave
thesecond-mostrecorded
cases globally, as per re-
ports.Thishasledtomany
expertsblamingitsleader
JairBolsonaro,whohases-
chewed social distancing
measures. He also advo-
cated the use of chloro-
quine, with his govern-
ment recently issuing
guidelinestouseitwidely.
Manyhave also criticised
Bolsonaro for prioritising
thereopeningoftheecon-
omyfromanearlystage.

Concernover
Brazil trajectory

Dailynewcaseshigher thanever,
deathratedown;SouthAmerica
overtakesEurope,USthisweek

New York: New
cases drop to
pre-crisis levels

‘Ten times more
testing needed’ in
African countries

2-DAY-OLDBABYDIES
■SouthAfricarecorded
itsfirstneonatalCovid
death.Thebabywasborn
prematurelyandhadlung
difficultieswhichrequired
ventilationsupport,a
healthministrystatement
said.“Themotherhad
testedpositivefor
Covid-19andthechild
subsequentlytested
positiveaswell,” itstated

New Delhi
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THEGROWTHof Indiantelecom
companiesinfinancialyear2020-
21will be hit due to the coron-
avirus-induced slowdownanda
lower thanexpected rise indata
usage,FitchRatingssaidThursday.
Theoverallearningsbeforein-

terest, taxes, depreciation and
amortisation(EBITDA)ofdomes-
tictelcosislikelytoseeagrowthof
only15percentonyeargrowthin
FY21, as compared to the 20per
centonyeargrowth seenduring
the last fiscalendedMarch2020,
theratingagencysaidinanote.
“TheEBITDAgrowthof telcos

seenintheJanuary-Marchquarter
duringthelastfiscalwasdrivenby
hike in pan-industry tariff hike
and a growth in 4G data usage.
The samewould, however, slow
downgoingahead,asthecountry
wentintoanationwidelockdown
fromMarch24,”Fitchsaid.
In October last, after the

SupremeCourt’s first judgment
on the adjusted gross revenue
(AGR)matter, both Bharti Airtel
andVodafone Idea—whowere
hitthehardestbytheorder—had

sought tohike tariffswithout in-
terferencefromthegovernment.
Thefollowingmonth,thetwo

telcos,aswellasthelatestentrant
Reliance Jio Infocomm, hiked
pricesbyasmuchas30percent,
with further indications that the
timeforlowerpriceenduserswas
limited. The three telcos had
moved to set aminimummont-
hly recharge for prepaidusers in
anefforttoshoreuprevenues.
“Thepandemic-ledeconomic

slowdown will mostly affect
lower-revenueusers, thosewho
spendRs50-100amonth,which
could prevent further improve-
ments inmonthly average rev-
enueperuser(ARPU),”Fitchsaid.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

CALLING INDIA’S Rs 20.9 lakh
crorestimulusinadequateinpro-
vidingforrecoveryofaneconomy
pummelledbyCOVID-19,former
RBI Governor RaghuramRajan
has said the package gives free
foodgrainsbutmigrantworkers,
rendered jobless by lockdown,
needmoneytobuymilk,vegeta-
blesandcookingoilandpayrent.
Theworld is facingthegreat-

esteconomicemergencyandal-
mostanyresourceisinadequate,

he said. “I think it is particularly
sointhecaseofIndiabecausewe
have years of economic drift in
which our growth had slowed,
our fiscal deficit has gone up.
Thereisalotmoreweneedtodo
toputeconomybackontrack.We
havetopullallthestops,”hesaid
in an interview toKaran Thapar
fornewsportalTheWire.
“Thepackagehas somegood

pointsbutitprobablyneedstodo
more,”Rajansaid.
Theformerchiefeconomistof

theInternationalMonetaryFund
saidwayshavetobefoundtogive
relieftopeopleandcompaniesaf-

fectedbyCOVIDandtheensuing
nationwidelockdown.
“Wegottorepairplacesinthe

economy that need repair. This
includes some of the big firms,
thisincludesbanks,andofcourse
this includesMSME.Weneed to
provide for recovery thatmeans
somekindofstimulussoastoget
therecoverygoing.Andweneed
reforms,”hesaid.
Giving foodgrains to unem-

ployedmigrantworkers,thepoor
and vulnerablewasnot enough,
hesaid.Theyalsoneedvegetables
andcookingoiland,mostimpor-
tantly,moneyandshelter.

NewDelhi:Oil andNatural Gas
Corporation(ONGC)hassigneda
memorandumofunderstanding
(MoU)with power generation
utility NTPC Ltd to form a joint
venture(JV)intherenewableen-
ergybusiness.ThetwoPSUswill,
through the JV, setup renewable
power assets including offshore
windassetsinIndiaandoverseas,
readapressreleasebyONGC.
ONGCcurrentlyhasarenew-

able energy portfolio with a
powercapacityof176MW,while
NTPChas920MWofinstalledre-
newablepowercapacity. ENS

ONGC, NTPC
ink MoU for JV
in renewable
energy biz

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

ADITYA BIRLA Sun LifeMutual
Fundhasdecided to temporarily
suspendacceptanceoffreshsub-
scriptions in two of its debt
schemeswitheffectfromFriday.
Thetwoschemesare—Aditya

BirlaSunLifeMediumTermPlan,
whichinvestsininstrumentswith
adurationof3-4years;andAditya
BirlaSunLifeCreditRiskFundthat
predominately invests inAAand
belowratedcorporatebonds,the
fundhousesaidThursday.
ThiscomesafterFranklinTem-

pletonMFlastmonthclosedsixof
itsdebt funds, citing redemption
pressures and lackof liquidity in
thebondmarkets.Inordertopro-
tect the interest of investors,
AdityaBirlaSunLifeMFsaidithas
decided to temporarily suspend
theacceptanceof freshsubscrip-
tionsor switch in applications in
two schemeswith effect from
May22,till furthernotice.

No more fresh
subscriptions in
two debt funds
of Aditya Birla
Sun Life MF

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,MAY21

DIVERSIFIEDFINANCIALservices
groupIndiabullsGrouphasasked
nearly2,000employeestoresign
from the company. The group,
however,saidthiswaspartofthe
annualattritioncycleandclaimed
thesewerenotlay-offs.
“The company typically sees

anattritionof10-15percentofits
workforce every year during
April-Mayinthenormalcourseof
business.Thisyearwewaitedtill
wegot clarity fromtheSupreme
CourtandMHA.Therearenolay-
offs other than in the normal
courseofbusinessduetoattrition
andaspertheperformancetrend
of the entire year and not just a
couple of months,” Indiabulls
Groupsaidinastatement.
Thegroupdidnotdiscloseany

specificnumbers.
Thegroupemploysmorethan

26,000 people and in financial
year2019-20itself,itaddedmore
than 7,000 newmembers, the
statementsaid.

Nearly 2,000
employees
asked to resign
from Indiabulls

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

MARKETS REGULATOR Sebi on
Thursday said that credit rating
agencies can deviate from the
90-day period required to up-
gradetheratingofanentityfrom
defaulttonon-investmentgrade.
The credit rating agencies

(CRAs) can take the decision on
case-to-casebasis,theSecurities

and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi) said inacircular.
The capital markets watch-

dog has noted in a few recent
cases of defaults that even
thoughtheratedentitywasable
to correct the default within a
relatively shorter span of time,
theratingcouldnotbeupgraded
andcontinued tobeunder sub-
investmentgradeduetotheex-
tant provisions on post-default
curingperiod.

Sebi revises post-default
curing period for CRAs

BRIEFLY
TimetillJun30
toISPsforfiling
reports:DoT
NewDelhi: The Centre has
extended till June 30 the
deadlineforinternetservice
providers (ISPs) to file
monthly and quarterly re-
ports due to thepandemic,
theDepartmentofTelecom
(DoT)saidThursday.

CBDTnotifies
safeharbour
ratesforFY20
NewDelhi:TheCentralBoa-
rdofDirectTaxes(CBDT)has
notified the ‘safe harbour’
ratesforFY20forcalculation
oftransferpricingbyforeign
companiesinIndia.

‘12sectorsin
whichIndiacan
beself-reliant’
NewDelhi: The Centre has
identified12sectors,where
focuswouldbegivenwitha
view tomake India self-re-
liant and a global supplier,
Commerce and Industry
MinisterPiyushGoyalsaid.

Airtelbuys10%
stakeinstartup
Voicezen
NewDelhi:BhartiAirtelsaid
it has bought 10 per cent
stake in startup Voicezen,
which focusses on conver-
sational AI technologies, in
anall-cashdeal. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY21

CENTRALANDstategovernments
willhavetomakesubstantialex-
pendituretotackletheeconomic
downturn causedby theCOVID-
19pandemic, and itwill have an
impact on their debt levels, the
Committee of the 15th Finance
Commission formed to Review
theFiscalConsolidationRoadmap
oftheGeneralGovernmentnoted
initsfirstmeetingheldThursday.
Byhikingthefiscaldeficitlim-

its for states, the Centre has en-
abled them to support their ex-
penditure, even as linking of
additional borrowingwith re-
formswillhelp inmedium-term
debtmanagement, the Commi-
ssion’s ChairmanNKSingh said.
Stating thatadditional2percent
borrowingbystatesisa“symmet-
ric” treatment of theCentre and
states, he said themove augurs

wellforstrengtheningfiscalarchi-
tecture.TheFinanceCommission
has beenmandated toworkout
the fiscal consolidationroadmap
forthegeneralgovernmentforthe
period2021-22to2025-26.
Aspartoftheeconomicpack-

age, theCentre onMay17 raised
theborrowinglimitofstatesfrom
3percentofgrossstatedomestic
productto5percentinFY21,whi-
chwillmake available an addi-
tionalRs4.28lakhcrore.However,
part of the increasedborrowing

limitwouldbe linked to specific
reforms:universalisationof One
NationOneRation Card, ease of
doingbusiness,powerdistributi-
onandurbanlocalbodyrevenues.
“Theincreaseindebtwillratc-

hetupstateborrowing.Somere-
forms are necessary as thiswill
help them indebtmanagement
inthemediumterm.Itisinthein-
terestof states ... followingapath
ofhighergrowthtrajectorywould
benecessary,”Singhtoldreporters
afterthemeetingofthefiscalcon-
solidationcommittee.
Asper the increasedborrow-

ingplan,a0.5percentriseinbor-
rowingbystates, from3percent
to 3.5,would be unconditional.
Thenext 1per cent, i.e. up to4.5
per cent,will be released in four
tranchesof0.25percentandeach
of thetrancheswillbelinkedtoa
measurable and feasible reform.
Thelast0.5percentwillbegiven
oncethemilestonesareachieved
inatleastthreeofthefourreform

conditions.
“The Committee noted that

bothUnion andStateGovernm-
entswill have tomake substan-
tiveexpenditurestotackletheun-
precedented situation causedby
thepandemic.This,coupledwith
thedownwardpressure oneco-
nomicactivitycausedbythepan-
demic, will impact the debt to
GDPratioof theGeneralGovern-
ment. Considering the uncer-
tainty about emerging outlook,
themagnitudeof such impact is
too early tobe assessednow ... ,”
as per a statement issuedby the
Commissionafterthemeeting.
The onlinemeetingwas at-

tended by Singh, Ajay Jha and
Anoop Singh, members of the
Commission;SomaRoyBurman,
ControllerGeneralofAccounts;S
Krishnan,AdditionalChiefSecre-
taryofTamilNadu;AnirudhTiw-
ari,PrincipalSecretaryofPunjab;
and analysts Sajjid ZChinoy and
PrachiMishra,amongothers.

‘Have to make substantive expenditures to tackle pandemic’

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY21

AGGRESSIVEPRIVATEbankshave
overtaken public sector banks
(PSBs) in the country in termsof
number of borrowers and ex-
panded their share in loan out-
standingsincalendaryear2019.
AnRBI report states that pri-

vatesectorbanksledthecreditex-
pansionwiththeirshareintheto-
tal credit successivelyexpanding
to35.7percentinDecember2019,
from32.2percentayearagoand
30.0percenttwoyearsago.State-
owned banks’ share has fallen
from70per cent to less than65
percentnow.
AccordingtotheReserveBank

of India (RBI), total credit out-
standingof private bankswas at
Rs35,34,855croreasofDecember
2019,asagainstRs29,67,516crore
inDecember2018—ariseof19.11
percent.PSBsreportedcreditout-
standingof Rs58,49,986 crore, a

marginal rise of just 1 per cent
when compared toRs 57,91,822
croreayearago.
Private lendersreportedabig

expansionoftheirborrowerbase
to12.60 crore inDecember2019
from8.68croreborrowersayear
ago. PSBs just managed to in-
creasetheirnumberofborrowers
from9.17croreto9.32croredur-
ing theyear, according to theRBI

report‘QuarterlyBSR-1:Outstan-
dingCreditofScheduledComme-
rcialBanksforDecember2019’.
Privatebanksalsomanagedto

increasetheirretailborrowerbase
significantly last year. “Private
bankshavebeen focusingonthe
wholesaleandretailcustomers—
especially in the personal loan
segmentwhichincludesautoand
home loans. PSU banks started

lookingattheretailsegmentonly
recently.Theyear2019wastough
forthebankingsectorinthewake
ofthewoesinthefinancialsector
andsluggishcreditgrowth,”saida
bankingsource.
TheRBIreportsaidbankcredit

growthonayear-onyearbasis(y-
o-y) decelerated for the fourth
successive quarter inDecember
2019, as industrial credit growth
(-0.8percent)movedtonegative
terrain for the first time after
September2017.
However,personal loansseg-

mentcontinuedtogrowatrobust
pace(17.1percent).Thetotalbank
credit of all scheduled commer-
cial bankswas at Rs 102,52,405
croreasofApril8,2020asagainst
Rs96,24,756croreayearago.
Meanwhile,creditgrowth(y-

o-y)bymetropolitanbranchesde-
celerated to 5.2 per cent in
December 2019 from 14.7 per
cent a year ago, whereas bank
branchesinrural,semi-urbanand
urbanareasmaintaineddouble-

digitcreditgrowth.
Thecentralbanksaidtheshare

of private non-financial compa-
niesintotalcreditdeclinedto25.8
percent(28.4percentayearago),
whereasforindividualborrowers,
it increasedto40.3percent (37.3
percentayearago).
“Theshareof femaleborrow-

ers in total loans also increased
marginally,”theReserveBankre-
portsaid.
Asbranchesinnorthern,west-

ern and southern states account
fornearly84per centof the total
credit, bulk of thedepositswere
alsofromtheseregions.
According to the report,

weighted average lending rate
(WALR)foroutstandingcreditde-
clinedby15basispoints(bps)dur-
ingthequarterendedDecember
2019.“Thedeclinewassignificant
forindustry(28bps)andtrade(29
bps)sectors,” itsaid.
However, deposit rates also

declined aspart of asset-liability
adjustmentofbanks.

SHAREOFPSBsINTOTALCREDITFALLSFROM70%TOUNDER65%:RBIREPORT

Spreadingof loan
defaults remains
amajor concern

THEPOSSIBILITYof loandefaultsspillingoverfromthe
corporatesectortotheretailsegment,akeygrowthareafor
lendersinrecentyears,hasbeenflaggedasagrowing
concernbybankers.Thiscomesontopoftheexpectedrisein
defaultsbycorporatesaswellasMSMEs,whicharedirectly
impactedbythelockdown.

PrivatebanksovertakePSBs innumberof
borrowers, raiseshare in loanoutstanding

INTERVIEW:HARDEEPSINGHPURI, UNIONCIVILAVIATIONMINISTER

WITHDOMESTIC airline opera-
tions resuming onMay 25, the
Ministry of Civil Aviation on
Thursdayissuedasweepingsetof
guidelinesmeant to prepare air
travel for COVID times: from
downloadingAarogyaSetutoface
masks/screens onboard, careful
monitoringof boarding anddis-
embarkationwith curbs onbag-
gage,nofoodorreadingmaterial
onboard, transport to and from
theairportonlyinpersonalorau-
thorised vehicles, thermal
screeningneartheentrygateand
web check-in. Union Civil
Aviation Minister HARDEEP
SINGHPURIspoketoRITUSARIN.
Editedexcerpts:

Whywasthereadelayin
announcementofresumption
ofdomesticairtrafficina
phasedmanner?
Therehasbeennodelay. The

decisiontostopdomesticandin-
ternational flightswas taken as
partoftheintegratedandholistic
approachofthegovernmentinre-
sponse to the COVID exigency.
Duringlockdown,nopublictrans-
port—bus,railwaysandair—was
allowed,exceptforsomespecific
exemptions. Now, as the lock-
downisbeingrelaxed,transporta-
tion activities are starting. Dom-
esticcivilaviationoperationswill
re-commence fromMonday, 25
May2020,inacalibratedmanner.

Whathasbeentheexperience
ofothercountrieswhichhave
similarlyopenedlimited
domesticroutes?
Aviation industry, theworld

over, is one of theworst hit sec-
tors. Experiencemay vary but
mostcountriesarecharacterised
by a significant reduction in de-
mand.Someofthecountrieshave
openeduptheaviationsectorbut
therehavebeenreportsoflessoc-
cupancy and even of empty
flights. Newprotocols are being
developedtofacilitatepassenger
movement.

Whatwastheresponseofthe
ministry/governmenttosome
statechiefministerswho
opposedthemove?
Thisgovernmentfunctionsin

the spirit of cooperative federal-
ism. The states have their views
onresumptionofpublictransport
services.Therehavebeensugges-
tionsfromstategovernmentsand
their sensitivities, to the extent
possible,havebeentakenintoac-
count.

Thisisthefirstphaseofopen-
ingdomesticairtravel.What
canweexpectinphasetwo?
It is an evolving situation.

Conditionsarechangingondaily
basis.Thesectorhastobeopened
upgradually and in a calibrated
manner. We commenced a
phasedevacuationof Indianna-
tionals, strandedand indistress,
abroad. A limited number of
flightshavebeenannounced.We
intendaphasedescalation,keep-
inginviewtheSOPs.Afterdomes-
tic travel hasbeeneased,wecan
then, dependingonevolving sit-

uation,addresstheissueof inter-
nationaltravel.

Whatproblemsdidthefact
thatmetroslikeDelhiand
Mumbaiwereredzonesand
thattheyhavethehighest
trafficposeinthephased
reopeningprocess?
The metros like Delhi and

Mumbai are theworsthitdue to
thepandemic.Thesearealsoour
majoreconomiccentres.Theyac-
count for highest trafficmove-
mentandhavebeendevelopedas
hub for their operations by vari-
ousairlines.Theairlineswillhave
to followfullprotocolsandoper-
ateasperSOPs.

Aretheairlinesfullyonboard
withtheoperatingprotocols?
Wehavebeenregularlyspea-

king to the airlines and all other
stakeholders. Their views have
been sought and considered
while formulating the SOPs and
protocols.

Whowillbeartheburden,for
example,of leavingvacant
seatsgiventhattheairlinesare
alreadyfacinghugefinancial
losses?
Wehavetakenaholisticview

ofthesituation.Expertsareofthe
opinion that even if themiddle
seatisleftvacant,thenalsosocial
distancingnormsmaynotbefol-
lowed. Airlines theworld over
havenotgoneforthisoption.They
are already facing huge losses.
Commercial viability of opera-
tions has also been considered.
Theeconomicsofticketpricing,in
case of a vacant middle seat,
would takeair travel beyond the
reachofgeneralpublic.
However, we have gone for

additionalsafetyprotocolsbased
on our experience of Mission
Vande Bharat. Aviation experts
havealsoopinedthattheaircon-
ditioning system in an aircraft is
sodesigned that thedirectionof
airflowisfromceilingtothefloor
whichminimisesrisks.

Whatstimuluscantheairlines
expectfromthegovernment?
Thegovernmentishavingdis-

cussionswith airlines ona regu-
lar basis.We already took some
steps tomitigate the longpend-
ing demands of the airlines and
AviationSector. In January2020,
fuelthroughputchargeswerera-
tionalised.Centralexcisedutyon
aviationturbinefuel(ATF)wasre-
duced to 11per cent inOctober
2018.GST rateonMROhasbeen
reducedfrom18percentto5per

centwithfullinputtaxcreditfrom
1April2020.Theproposaltobring
ATFundertheambitofGSTisbe-
fore theGSTCouncil,whichhas
representationfromthestatesas
well. Furthermeasureswill cer-
tainlybeconsidered.
Till now, only 60 per cent of

theairspacewasavailableforcivil-
ianaircraftmovement.Now,these
restrictionsarebeingeasedoutso
that civilian flightoperationsbe-
comemoreefficient.Wearealso
movingforwardonsecondround
of public private partnership on
six additional airports. It is ex-
pectedthatadditionalinvestment
ofaroundRs13,000crorewillbe
madebyprivateplayersinthe12
airports in the first and second
round.

Whatdoyoufeelisthefateof
theaviationindustryglobally
intheCOVIDandpost-COVID
scenario?
Aviationisahighlycapital in-

tensive business and it has been
oneof theworsthitgloballydur-
ing the COVIDpandemic. Inter-
nationally, many Airlines like
VirginAustralia,AirMauritius, to
name just a few, have gone into
liquidation. We are the third
largestdomesticaviationmarket
andwereinthemiddleofamas-
sive expansion.Wewere sched-
uled to be overall third largest
market(pre-COVID)intheWorld.
AsHon’blePMhasrightlypointed
out,wehavetoviewthiscrisisas
an opportunity. I amof the firm
viewthattheIndianaviationsec-
torwill comeoutstronger in this
crisis. InadditiontoAirIndia,pri-
vateplayershavebeenparticipat-
inginLifelineUdan.Flyingdedica-
ted cargoplaneshasbeenanew
experienceformanyof them.

Whatisthenewnormalfor
thecivilaviationindustryin
India?
IndiancivilAviationmarketis

verydynamic.AsHon’blePMhas
rightlypointedout,nowwehave
tomovefurthertowardsself-relia-
nce.Wehavealreadytakensome
stepssothatthemaintenancere-
pairworkisdonewithinthecou-
ntry.Asalreadypointedout,India
isoneof thebiggestcivilaviation
marketsintheworldandwasgo-
ingforamassiveexpansionwith
oneofthebiggestorderbooksfor
acquiring new planes.We still
haveonly8per centpenetration
andthisisahugeopportunityfor
themanufacturingandtheservi-
ceindustry.Weareveryconfident
thatIndianaviationwillcomeout
strongerfromthiscrisis.

‘We intend a phased escalation
… Indian aviation will come
out stronger from this crisis’

CivilAviationministerHardeepSinghPuriatapress
conference inNewDelhi,Thursday. Anil Sharma

“Theincrease indebtwill
ratchetupstate
borrowing.Somereforms
arenecessaryasthiswill
helpthemindebt
management inthe
mediumterm”

NKSINGH
CHAIRMAN,
15THFINANCECOMMISSION

FIRSTMEETINGOFFINANCECOMMISSION’SFISCALCONSOLIDATIONPANEL

‘Stimulus does not address
concerns of healthcare system’
The stimulus package by theCentre does not address
immediate concerns of the healthcare systemwhich is
reelingunder the pressure of COVID-19, said Fitch Solutions

<10%:Percentage of COVID-
19patients being handled by
private hospitals

~66%:Share of hospital beds
in India accounted for by
private hospitals

0.008%ofGDP: Increased
allocation to health services
division, announced by the
FinanceMinistry onMarch 11,
to support an expansion of
healthcare spending

Factorsresponsiblefor
closureofprivatehospitals:
■ Rapidly declining revenues

■ Sharply eroding profits

Factorsthatmayworsenthe
spreadofcoronavirusinthe
country:
■ Continued lack ofmedical
funding

■ Poor healthcare
infrastructure

Notnewallocation:This is not
a newbudgetary allocation,
but only a rerouting of existing
expenditure

*80%:Percentage of available
ventilators in the country
accounted for by private
hospitals

Source: FitchSolutions/PTI

Thepandemic-led
slowdownwillmostly
affect lower-revenue
users, thosewhospend
`50-100amonth,
whichcouldprevent
further improvements
inmonthlyARPU,Fitch
Ratingssaid

‘Domestic telcos to see
only 15% growth in FY21’

Package has good points, but needs to do more: Rajan

TheformerRBIGovernor
saidwayshavetobefound
togiverelief topeople
affectedbyCOVID. File

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,MAY21

AMAZONINDIAonThursdaysaid
itislaunchingitsfooddeliveryop-
erations in select parts of
Bengaluru, amove thatwill see
the e-commerce giant compete
againstmajorplayerslikeZomato
andSwiggyinthecountry.
TheannouncementbyAmaz-

on India,whichhasbeen testing

the service for a fewmonths -
comes at a timewhen Zomato
andSwiggyhaveannouncedlay-
ingoffover1,600employeesamid
theCOVID-19pandemic.
“Customershavebeentelling

usforsometimethattheywould
like to order preparedmeals on
Amazon in addition to shopping
forallotheressentials.Thisispar-
ticularlyrelevantinpresenttimes
as they stay home safe,” an
AmazonIndiaspokespersonsaid.

Amazon India makes foray
into food delivery market

New Delhi
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Withplaysuspendedworldover,atinycorneroftheCaribbeanstartsitsownleague,withallhealthprotocols

SANDIPG
NEWDELHI, MAY 21

FOR THE best part of the last three days at
the nets, formerWest Indies quick Nixon
McLean has been trying to kick an
old habit: rubbing the cricket ball with
saliva. “You’ve done this all your life, each
time you have the ball in your hand. It’s a
habit. So the hand goes automatically to-
wards the tonguewhenyouget the ball in
your hand,” he admits.
It’sahabitmostcricketers—thebowlers

and ball-shining designates especially —
have to ditch after the ICC prohibited the
applicationof saliva tomaintain theball in
thewakeof theCovid-19pandemic.
Not just this practice, McLean and Co

have been unlearning a slew of other old
habitsandetiquettes too, likehandshakes,
hugsandhigh-fives, and internalisingnew
ones likemaintainingsocialdistancewhen
celebrating,washinghandswithsanitisers
ever so often and not borrowing team-
mates’ bats or gloves.
“It’s kind of strange, you get a wicket

and run immediately to your teammates.
It’s instinct. But all that is not possible. But
at least cricket isback,” saysMcLean, coach
of Botanic Gardens Rangers, one of the six
franchises in the Vincy Premier League, a
T10 tournament that would roll on for 10
days from Friday in the tiny and pictur-
esque East Caribbean island of Saint
Vincent and theGrenadines.
The league, if one discounts the

Vanuatu Premier League, is the only in-
stanceof competitivecricketsincethepan-
demic outbreak that suspended most
sporting activities in the world.
Understandably, McLean is excited: “The
cricketworldwill be tuning intous. So,we
are naturally excited. The little island will
be in the limelight for once.”
SVG, or the “small island” as they call it

in theCaribbean, isanecklaceof32 islands,
ofwhichonlynineare inhabitedwith four
of the nine being private resorts, having a
totalareaof369squarekilometreandpop-
ulation of 110,000. Like most East
Caribbean islands, the COVID-19 devasta-

tion has been nominal here. Till date, only
18personshavebeen infected,ofwhich14
have recovered.
It has beena cricketing outlier too—pri-

marilyalimited-overshaunt–withtheArnos
ValeSportingComplexnothostinganyinter-
nationalfixturesinceaTestagainstBangladesh
in 2014. International cricketers too have
sprung sparsely—onlynine fromthe island
haveplayed Test cricket for theWest Indies.
They don’t have a team in the Caribbean

PremierLeagueeither.
“But the stadium is one of the most

beautiful in the world. It’s so close to the
CaribbeanSeaandI rememberpeoplesee-
ing (Brian) Lara hitting a few into the sea.
Theatmosphereisusuallygreat,a lotofmu-
sic anddrums in the stands,”McLean says.
Whether the stands will sway to soca

and reggae is unsure as the timing of the
VPL is odd — the matches (30 in 10 days)
begin at 8.30 in the morning, catering to
Asian viewers more than the locals.
Besides, the crowd is regulated too. “We
could not obviously deny crowd from en-
tering thestadiumas there isno lockdown
orotherprohibitions inourcountry. So,we
kindof reduced thenumber of tickets and
instructedstrict social-distancingpractices
whilewatching the game. Every spectator
will be screened and their temperature
measured. Also, because the matches are
in themorning,wedon’t expect toomuch

of a crowd,” says Kishore Shallow, presi-
dent of the local cricket association.
But a sparse crowd is better than no

crowd, sighs McLean. “It will be quite
bizarre to play in an empty stadium. Even
domestic matches here get a decent
turnout. The other day, I watched a
Bundesliga match and felt quite odd. We
can’t imagine that. So, abitof acrowd, see-
ing people in the stands, it’s so heart-
warming. And expect a lot of noise and
cheering,” he says.
While the beach-hugging stadium is

notabio-securebubble-unlikeAgeasBowl
or Old Trafford in England — the organis-
ers are conforming to most safety proto-
cols. Likebuses ferryingplayers fromtheir
houses to the stadium and back— it helps
that most of the 80-odd players, officials
and staff live on the island — the players
willhave towearmasksall the timeexcept
whentheyareonthegroundandwillhave
to keep sanitising their hands.
“Everyday, therewill bea temperature

checkbefore thematchandafter it. Players
and the support staff will be closelymon-
itored for symptoms, if any. As most of
themhavenot travelled outside the coun-
try in a fair while, they don’t need to be
quarantined. Overall, we are following
standardhealthprocedures, andtherewill
be a largemedical team overseeing them,
in case something goes amiss. If it’s a
success, theworldwill appreciateus,” says
Shallow.
Itwouldbeahugeadvertisement for lo-

cal talent, as Vincentian players comprise
the entire league. The big draws are obvi-
ouslycappedWindiesplayers likeexuber-
ant opening batsman Sunil Ambris, pacer
Kesrick Williams (he of the Virat Kohli
fame), up-and-coming left-arm seamer
Obey McCoy and highly-raved batsman
GidronPope. “I tell someof theyoungsters
in the team, the world is watching, show
them your talent. There are a lot of prom-
ising players around, and it will be a great
opportunity for them,” saysMcLean, who
is the coach of the country’s team too.
But before they start putting their tal-

ent on display, they need to unlearn a few
old habits and internalise newones.

A cricketing getaway

CROSSWORD4124

ACROSS
1 Intriguing littleparty (5)
4 It’sbeensoundlybroken(7)
8 Awell-equippedhealth

centre (3)
9 Sailor sent to lookback for

thosemissing (9)
10 Beaten,duetono

preparation(7)
11 Moresensiblearrangement

ofwires (5)
13 Goodmanmapsoutmarks

of official approval (6)
15 Currentsuppliermakesa

newarrangement for
Monday(6)

18 Gotanorder todance (5)
19 It’snogoodbyall accounts

(3,4)
21 Anuninspiringwaytodie (9)
23 Thecharmof theWest

Indies? (3)
24 Angeredbyexchangeof

letters (7)
25 Withwhichonemakes light

ofmarriage (5)

DOWN
1 Habits smugglersseekto

avoid (7)
2 Main line transport? (4,5)
3 Abouteveryonehas turned

up, that’splain (5)
4 Getsbeaten; theresultof

smoking inbed(6)
5 Landingstripharboursa

fugitive (7)
6 Break itandpeople talk (3)
7 Onewhogetsuppartof the

stairs (5)
12 He’sgivenunwarranted

responsibility (9)
14 Stretchapointand look

inside (7)
16 Birdmost richly feathered in

part (7)
17 Apieceofwoodonship

(6)
18 Senseshownbypeopleof

culture? (5)
20 Thoughtof sleep(5)
22 In favourof somereform

(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today’sMoonrelates
to theveryheartof
yourchart,
convertingwhat

wereonceonlydreams into
reality.Rather thanwaiting for
fate to takeahand, this isan
excellentmoment toset
yourself onanewand
positivecoursewith
maximumdetermination.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Yourdominant
planetarypatterns
todayarerather
lively,yet there’sa

deep,meditativequalityas
well.Youmaywishtospend
moretimebyyourself and
couldconsidercancellinga
socialengagement.Yetyouwill
alsoberevivingoldplansor
hearing fromlong-lost friends.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It isnotpossible to
saywhethersocialor
professional
arrangementsare

more important today.
However, suchdistinctionsare
irrelevant, forwhatdoesmatter
is thatyouthrowyourself into
teamactivitieswhichare
destinedtoattractpersonal
prestigeandstatus.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This is thelast time
youshouldhidein
thecornerorshelter
underyourstone.

Takeadeepbreathandpropel
yourself intothecentreof the
stage,hoggingthespotlightand
hopefullytakingalargeshareof
theglory. Ihavetosaythatthis is
nothinglessthanyoudeserve.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Don’tbesurprised if
theodd legal
problemshould
occur,however

trivial. It’s all aquestionof
knowingyourrightsandnot
beingover-awedbyauthority.
Also,begin toreconsidera
dodgy financialquestion,
andstayalert fornews
fromoverseas.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Themomenthas
cometopresent
otherswith thebill
foryourservices.

Don’t thinkpurely incash
terms, though, for there
maybeemotionaldutieswhich
peoplecanperform.Dobe
carefulnot tomuddythe
waters for, if youcreate
confusionnow, itmayget
worsebynextweek.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Today’sMoonsetsup
aseriesof emotional
challenges, soyou
mightsurmisethat it

willnotgosmoothly.Neither
shouldit. It isatmoments like
these,yousee, thatyoulearn
thoseimportant lessonsabout
otherpeople’s truenatureand
decidewhoyoureallywantto
bewith.Anewdawnbeckons.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If thereisavirtueat
themomentthenit’s
consistency.You
shouldn’t falterat

work,orinanytaskofa
thoroughlyroutinenature.Take
difficultiesinyourstrideanduse
themtobuildupyour
confidenceandexperience.Plus,
romanticstarscontinuetoshow
signsof increasingpassion.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Thescope for
personalpleasure is
greater thanfor
sometime,which

shouldbegoodnews.After
takingcircumstances into
account,youshouldtry tomake
all aspectsof your lifeas
personally fulfillingaspossible.
Whateverhappens,keepyour
eyeonthe future.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Life is lookinga little
complex.Don’t try to
keepthe lidonat
home,butallowa

releaseof emotionalpressure.
Otherwise theheadof steam
thatbuildsupwill explode
sooneror later, removingyour
choiceandpushingevents ina
directionthatmaynotsuityou.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Financial
commitmentscould
soonprovecostly,
butnot justyet.The

helpfulnews is that there is
nothingthatwillnowbedone
thatcannotbeundoneata later
stage.Youare thereforeontoa
winner.Butdon’tbe too
complacent though,andkeep
youroptionsopen.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Youdoseemtohave
letpersonal
generositydictate
your financial

situation, so if youarenow
askedtocoughupyoucan
hardlycomplain. Inanycase,
yougetagoodfeeling inside
fromgivingyourmoneyaway. If
there’sextra tensionaround
thendon’tblameothers,butdo
somethingabout it.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thereasongrandparentsandgrandchildrengetalongsowell isthattheyhavea_____-Sam
Levenson(6,5)

SOLUTION:OBESE,NONCE,CRUMMY,SEEMLY
Answer:Thereasongrandparentsandgrandchildrengetalongsowellisthattheyhavea
commonenemy-SamLevenson

BSEEO RUYCMM

CENNO EELSMY

SolutionsCrossword4123Across: 1Conjecture,8Simon,9Prussia,10Apriori,11
Piece,12Putoff,14Protem,17Order,19Letdown,21Darling,22Money,23Spring
over.Down:2Onmerit,3Jingo,4Coptic,5Usurper,6Ensue,7Papermoney,8Sharp
words,13Furrier,15Trounce,16Flagon,18Darts,20Tempo.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

2021 ‘last option’
for Tokyo
Games, says
Olympics chief
AGENCEFRANCEPRESSE
TOKYO,MAY21

OLYMPICS CHIEF Thomas Bach said 2021
wasthe"lastoption"forholdingthedelayed
Tokyo Games on Thursday, stressing that
postponement cannot go on forever. Bach
told the BBC that he agreed with Japan's
stance that the Gameswill have to be can-
celled if the coronaviruspandemic isn't un-
dercontrolbynextyear.
InMarch,theTokyo2020Olympicswere

postponedtoJuly23,2021asthecoronavirus
spreadacross theglobe, killinghundredsof
thousands of people andmaking interna-
tionalsportimpossible."Quitefrankly,Ihave
some understanding for (Japan's position)
because you cannot forever employ 3,000,
or 5,000, people in an organising commit-
tee," the International Olympic Committee
president said. "You cannot every year
changetheentiresportsscheduleworldwide
forallthemajorfederations.Youcannothave
theathletesbeinginuncertainty,youcannot
have so much overlapping with a future
OlympicGames."

Sans fans?
TheOlympicorganizingcommitteeCEO

ToshiroMuto spoke about the need to take
"countermeasures" to combat the coron-
avirus.Butwhatmeasures, exactly?
Muto acknowledged there is talk about

holding next year's Tokyo Olympics with-
outfans,buthedidnotindicatethiswasgo-
ing to happen. The Tokyo official was re-
sponding to aBBC interview inwhichBach
said anOlympicswithout fans "is notwhat
wewant."
But Bachdid not rule it out and said any

such decision would take more time.
"Regarding president Bach's remarks," said
Muto,speakingthroughaninterpreterinan
on-line news conference, "there are other
people in Japan as well that (believe the
Olympics)need to takeplacebehindclosed
doors.However,ourpointofviewisthatwe
havemore than one year until the games
takeplace.Andwethink it's tooearlyat this
point in timetohave thatdiscussion."

Smith optimistic
India will tour SA,
backs Ganguly as
next ICC chief
REUTERS
CAPETOWN,MAY21

SOUTHAFRICAareoptimisticabouthosting
India for three lucrative Twenty20
Internationals in lateAugust, but are trying
to findnewdates for theirproposed tour to
theWest Indies.
CricketSouthAfrica(CSA)hasalreadyhad

to postpone a limited overs series in Sri
Lanka,buthasearmarkedthevisitbyIndiato
raisemuch-neededrevenue.CSAdirectorof
cricketGraemeSmithsaysthebodyisincon-
stant contact with the Board of Control for
CricketinIndia(BCCI)."Wehavebeentalking
tothemandthecommitment is theretoget
the three T20s done," Smith said at a news
conference on Thursday. "There is an ele-
ment of guesswork, no-one knows what
thingswill be like at the endof August."But
webelieveweareasocially-distancedsport
andthatwecanplaybehindcloseddoors."
The Proteaswere due to tour theWest

IndiesinlateJulyfortwotestmatchesandfive
Twenty20 internationals, and Smith con-
firmedtheyarelookingatalloptionsforthose
matches, includingplayingatneutralvenues
or in SouthAfrica. "We are exploring all op-
tions. Sport has to think like a business now
andnot just anevents company.Weneed to
get togetherandworkouthowtogetcricket
upandrunning,"hesaid."Wearetryingtoun-
derstand things like quarantine regulations.
Therearesomanythingsupintheair,butthe
keyistobeready(forwhenplayreturns)."
Smith alsomadea strong call for Sourav

Ganguly to be the next chairman of the
International Cricket Council (ICC). Smith
said: “It is very important to have the right
personasheadoftheICC.Post-Covid,cricket
willneedstrongleadershipandit istimefor
someone close to themodern gamewith
leadership credentials to get into the posi-
tion. It would be great to see a cricketman
like Ganguly to get into the role of the ICC
president.Thatwillbegoodforthegame.He
understands thegame, hehasplayedat the
highest level andhe is respected."
This followsa similar backingby former

England internationalDavidGower.

@indianexpress.com

VVIIJJAAYYKKUUMMAARRtellsSShhaahhiiddJJuuddggeehowhewonthesilveratLondonGames
READTHESTORYON indianexpress.com

THOSEMONTHS,THOSEMINUTES
Forced intoanunprecedented lockdown,sport is staringatan
unfathomabledespair. Indianathletes, though,havegiventhecountry

TheArnosValeSportingComplex,whichhugstheCaribbeanSea,hasnothosted
any international fixturesinceaTestagainstBangladesh in2014.

Theleague, if onediscounts the
VanuatuPremierLeague, is the
only instanceof competitive
cricketsincethepandemic
outbreakthatsuspendedmost
sportingactivities intheworld.

New Delhi
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